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Proprietor,
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n n

has been here hard at work Hilly half an
hour. 1 cannot stand Mich Shirking, lazj
ways—I declare I caul!'
Benjamin yawned, and stretched him
self; and Mlsa Dltbrow moved her chaii
nearer the window, and lookhnr out at tin
elouded sky, the hrown-touched trees, and
the wet walk, and she saw presently the
llgtire* upon the two piazzas of the square
stone house at the corner.
lty.that time the ladies were through wltli
their work of clearing up the vestry, and
had gone clattering home In their highheeled hoots; the scrub-women and the
boy* had douo all their running out and
In, and slopping about with pulls of water; and the old white-bearded sexton, hi
his round, steel-bowed glasses, that mad»'
him look like a gray owl. had locked the
door and gone to his day's work, sawing
wood, at one of the grand houses on the
So Ml*s Disbrow had nlenty of
avenue.
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care.
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Living.'
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aeema a

atormy sea, and I

as

on

the

hope-

a

I'athollea I think muat alwaya

the Roman

t»od in 1'aradtae
Mast make even stains like mine

dimmer in Ula eye*.
And yet she's neither young
used to be;

nor

seem

somewhat

handsome

peaoefUl fiiee,

aa

she's

she

good

I»etter

war.

I ate,
am

for

too. and

so

I guess,

you're good enough

me.

ME. WHITING'S MISTAKE.

Coal

A

furaiabcil tu unlcr.
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II EWES,

|

i>I»m towards hvr neighbors' balconies.
To tell the plain truth, between you and
me and Rcnjntuin, Miss Dlshrow had for
some

time felt that the Whiting family

little Mrs.

Whiting,

blithe as a

bluejny,

and charming ns a June morning. But
although she looked so, what if, after all,
she was not simple hearted as n daisy ?
'Did you know Mrs. Whiting over here
had gone uwny. Aunt Alnift r cried out
her niece Moraretta, bursting into the
room that afternoon In her usual abrupt

needed more looking after than they got
from the sun, moon and stars aud the city
watchman, and she had long been trying
to act the part ot the good Samaritan.and
go with the oil and the wine, when she WftV.
should have discovered the nature of the
'Certainly, niece. Take care, child!
wound. 80. whenever one of the Don't u(wet that pot of primroses.'

family

Whitings

In

came

sight,

she put down her

|>n|M«r nnd put on her glass.
'Itenjamln,' said she presently,J

woman

drr««, with a towel
hair, stood shaking and
pillow. ii|m>ii tlie up|ier bal-

In a calico

pinned overaher
U-ntinjr np

now

Miss Dlsbrow

always cajoycd
sometfdng

n

call

as one would
from Moraretta,
to see a calf taking his morning walk
among one's verbenas.
'Morarctta, a little more and you would
have thrown down tho shade over my wax
flowers ! Did yon want anything f
'Why, no, Aunt Alma. I Jiut come In;
that Is all. llut 1 was wondering who
Mrs. Whiting went off wlth.aud I thought

he turned his black eye ii|>oii Miss kissed

cony of a Minarr stone limine; and a man
»tood brushing the dust and spceka from
hi* wont. u|miii the lialcony below. The
woman wa* It. Idget tieoake*, andthe man
w»» Paul Whiting.

her very
affectionately, and she
looked all lu aflutter, and so did he; and
then thev took the cars for Clcaveland.'
'For Clcaveland? Morarctta, nrc you
surer exclaimed Mrs. Dlsbrow, lu vestal

Dlsbrow, witii quite the appearance of
winking it at iier. Perhaps, indeed, lie
did. Anyhow, there was evidently some
invisible freemasonry between tiicin, for
Miss Diftbrow instantly res|M>nded, just
as though he hnd spoken—:
'Well, then, I will, lleujamln. Why
are we put into this world together, if not
to help each other?* said she, aa with an
air of virtuous responsibility she threw a
little maize-colored rigolctte over her

horror.
'Yes, ma'am, sure. That was what Bella
and I thought so queer, for her trunks
were marked CIneinnaUl; we stood right
by them and saw the cards. You may
ask Bella if It wasn't so. There she Is
going by this minute. Bella, Bella ! Come
weather-beaten curl*, and a white break- In !' she cried, running to the wlndqw,
fast shawl over her shoulders. Then put- tapping 011 It and nodding and beckon*
ting ou her gloves, with the dignity of a bur.

circumnavigator, she started

across

street.

Miss Disbrow's sense of outraged prowas so much shocked by the scandal of Moraretta's story that she permitted this breach of decorum and insult to
the dignity of her windows without a word
though the window Itself shook all over
under the mortification. But Bella came
In, as like Morurctta In girlish life and
hoyilenisiu as one bramble-hush Is IUhl
another. And then out of tho inouih or
two witnesses Miss Dlshrow was forced
to believe.
'Did you ever seethe man before? IIow
did he look, and how did he appear V she
asked.
'Oh. he was perfectly sploudld, and he
cried the enthuwas dressed elegantly
siastic school girls. 'But 1 never saw him
before; neither did Itetta. I don't think
he lives here;he came from the Clnrluatti
You saw him, didn't you, lJettaK
cars.
said Bella Mosicr.
'Yes, of course I did. And then he
looked around as though he extracted to
see somebody, till he saw Mrs. Whlttliig;
and she was just standing like she was
waiting wasn t she, Bella ?'
'Well, there. Benjamin, what do you
make of that V said Miss Disbrow, alter
the l'lrls had chattered themselves out of
the house. 'Don't you recollect I suspected all was not right when I saw those two
immense trunks, and little Mrs. Whiting
herself dressed up like a doll ? I do wish
I knew what to think.'
All day long MMs Dlsbrow unt putting
tliU and tliat together, until the opposite
house grew fairly hideous under the shadow of evil; nud all night long idie lay
awake upon the great old-fashioned mahogany bedstead, Mill putting this and
that together.
Bv day dawn the next morning, Miss
Dlsbrow was looking out to nee If It had
Taml with the gray mansion over night
Hut no;
as with the cities of the plnin.
sentence against an evil work is not exoeuted speedily; and there It stood, mas»-

the

priety

One might suppose she would pick up
the unfortunate pillow upon the way; but
no—I Iio|m> she was above meddling with
her neighbor's things! Certainly! She
walked
impressively to the door ami rang
the Ix-ll, which wan instantly answered by
Mr. Whiting himself. with a carpet-bag in
Ills hand, ami his hat hpon his head.
•Going away, are you F said Miss Dinbrow, diverted, for the time, from her

original

by

errand

serting the wedge
to

opiiortunlty

an

of in-

of inquiry,
♦Ah! Miss Dlsbrow! Yes, I

Chicago,

you

come

•Thank

^Hisfrtlancauis.

oI

Cumberland Coal.
Pipe

good enough that

feel
When they ery out to aalnU. or to the Virgin Mary
kneel;
For It aeema aa though her aoul 'tween mo and

Rnt I

Of all aitw. and

AV5 /W«a4 H'Urf.

of

they don't

Hot when life

DUUU II

Drain

dreary place of aightng and

a

|

work! with all

wear eurla
hair, and put on airs like neighbor
Jnaea' gtrla;
Thev never went to boarding aebool, and dont
wear dlmtand rings,
Nor kids, nor illkiuil velvets, and them <ireeian
benda and things;
llut they Ye obedient, loving girls, brown birds
who work all day,
And yet ran sing when evening romen, and join
In fUn and play.
And John, too, ain't a chap lor ahow, but he la
Drank and free;
An honest, faithful boy, and mi he's Rood enough
for me.

k B. E. CUTTER,

(7*Abu,

the

seem.

that woman
J to *If
sec her

drop] ping her glass, aud rocking till her dress
rroel tree
rustled like an oak tree In a north wind,
He died U*r It, and so I gncaa, It's good enough J
'Deiijamin, you cannot gueas what has
for me.
happened now!'
Ami theae aame folk* aay God Is bad, a weak and |
Itenjamln did not seem Inclined to try,
the task being so hojtclcss, aud Miss Discruel God,
That 'tis in anger, not in lore he lays on ua the | brow went on—
'That Dridgct Geoakes—she Is a reck- perhaps you would know/
rod.
less thing—I've long seen that, and won'Why, did you seo anybody with her?
Ami now I tremble whfn I thinV that thin I aldered Mr*.
most rrl«l
kept her so—she has What do you meant" asked Miss Dlsbrow,
Whiting
Six years apt rome Tuesday >i(ht, w hen little been anil left a pillow on the balcony rail- sudden I v so Interested that she forgot to
ing. Went off and left 111 Of course the chide Morarctta for swinging a pair of
lkiia) died.
wind took it, and so there It lies, ruffling scissors hv their rllibon, to tho Imminent
The little dead fare hardened me: what had my
embroidery and all. right down In the peril of Benjamin's eyes and of a pierbaby done?
gutter, liable to be stolen by every passer- glass.
But I trVwl Karri, ami jail made out to
aay, "Thy
will lie done.**
by. Now, lien|nmln, would you, or 'Yes, I saw somebody. And so did
Bella Mosicr. Wo were coming through
wouldn't you. jn> over and tell themT
tiod work* In mystery, and sometlanea tla hard
Jlenjamln s I nee, about one eye, «»» the depot, on our way home from school,
the right to aee,
black, anil the rwt of the flice being en- like we ulwnj'M do, wheu we saw Mrs.
Rnt i*wr old ainner that I am, lle'a irood enough
tirely white, thin frnvn lilni a peculiarly Whiting. I saw hor and so did Bella; and
for me.
knowing expression when ho cocked up Just as wo said !>otli together. 'There Is
that eye, n* lie had a way of doing. And Mrs. Whiting,' a gentleman oamo up and
There'» my two daughters, Hat tie and Kate, I

rr., (ncab Cata*act Briimib) Saco,

MilII ooatmaaa to aapply all with /r««A
all bind*, at Um lowaat uiarbvt prkea.

H ard

ahonld

give up
Ita ho|iea and feara,
we

inorallaiug here may help to keep a fellow
aouml.
Hut 'tw out help on the Spring** work, nor plough
the stunny ground.
<iet up, okl ehaps you're getting old and laiy too,

FUKNISIIINU UOOHH.

Good

la

a

Coraer Main and Water iU, Haw.

tS

aame

Well!

m4

«4

|

wd;

enough for me ?*
thoughtr are implons; what are we that we
should dare to say,
"Tills thing la wrong ^ as If we eonld have shown

Clothn, Clothing,
UKNTB*

I.onl made the whole big earth, anil He
everywhere,
It alat no matter where I be, he haa me in hia

The

hanl

a«el»

KUCHA NT TA1L0IU.
an J

|

aame

And diseontent Is wl. ked. for whatever ean It lie
Rut saying, "What my Oud h;ia made aint good

13

tarn, Ma.

DOOTHCY,

T.

and grandair, and till

the

Rut Wess her pure ami
enonxli for me.

Kaqilrt at C. 11. l>siirrr*> Dana Stubs.

/ 1

I'm aatlalled to walk Um waya rar aire
aire trod.
To breathe the aame rough mountain

safe.

ME.

flald avtat,

Na. H9 Mala

keep the fkrm,—it's good

And any, "I gwe«« 111
enough for me."

Just

any daalrtd «cala, frum dactlt,

on

you aee,

!•

Engineer,

All ordaw altao<1a>l to m promptly

and the old

less waif,
by Hum, I've just to think of my old wife, and I frt'l kinder

W. fa DBJIirKTT,

Surveyor

aell and

hltla Ret gre*"».
And the rorka are covered up with gnus, and po*
aiea ahloe between.
And everything^ ao beautiful. I change my niind,

know

UtaMtt *•••, Mala*.

r•ctary

aummer comes

to

Of borrowed

SAC©, ME.

21

the

aa

tears,
Dut Jean* thought twaa

Law,

Counsellor at

g» away
Oat Weal; tad

That tla at beat

wilbbb r. ivn.

AMOS G. GOODW IN,

two pliU to-day.
trn«|>tr<t every aprlng I plough

Pin

of her neighbor, who was turning back at
the door for a last wonlto Bridget; sccmj Ing, ns «he stood there, to the untried eye,
iu cheerful and Innocent ft* ft Burgundy
rwp.
But, alas! things arc not what they

is ever dissected, I want
heart Benjamin. I believe she
the
has no more than
you could put on
| point of u needle. 1 do so,' resumed Miss
DUbrow, putting down her glass as the
carriage slowly ploughed Its way along
the snowy street, and taking up the bookmark she was embroidering for tho pnl*
pit Bible.
The sun shone, tho pigeons whirred past
the windows, the school boys snow-bslled, the engine screamed, and the cars
rumbled and grumbled and glided out
from the depot, disappearing around the
long curve, out beyond the city limits,
and so away Into the limitless somewhere
time to turn her observation and her eye- of the wide world. And with them went

Oaa oopj, on* yoar, I tow ! that'* tugging pretty tough; whoa Duck,
PtaucATio*
whoa llHght, whoa hot
bjra*il,f?M, If paM la adraaea, $Tnu p«r r«ar
I guess we'll atop and brrathc a apell, it really
or fi i*)for »li montbi, Mat fr*« of pot Lag* to
•win* as though
aay Port offleo la York eoaatjr,
The farm grew »tunnier erery year, 1're broke

Tiki

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.

THUS, AND

BE

morning.

ou

a

in V
you,

little business

Mr.

Whiting,

Does your wife

vou r

am going
trip. Won't

tills

not

accompany

'No, she doesn't. She In going to Cincinnati for a few dav*,' replied Mr. Whit-

guileless

a* a spring chicking, who was
en, and not much more of a mouthful for
Ihe maneuvering black fox, who always
found a great deal more flavor in anything she had llrst unearthed by skillful

dlflflny.

'You had better

come

in,'

con-

VldilQX

Is
'Mr*.
tinued he, conllaliv.
bu*y packing, but *!»«• will he glad to see
von.'
And the deluded man really believed so; for. although he had lived in
mieh close relation with Mr*. WIdling for
five years, he wan only a man, after all.
Hut Mis* Disbrow was a woman, and ho
she knew a great deal better than to bf
persuaded that a person Is glad to see
callers when
'Oh, no Indeed,
Mr. Whiting! 'Thank you; but I Just ran
over. In a neighborly way, to tell you of
a little accident I
hap|tcne<l to observe
from uiy window. A pillow fell from the

packing.

balustrade where your chambermaid very

carelessly left It, and is

now

lying

the sidewalk.
I was fearftil it
come to grief before
of tho

missed it.

S|»eaklng,

Good

any

morning.'

upon

might
family

And

so

Miss Disbrow bowed and rus-

tled away.

reddening
Ive und square, agalnnt
eastern sky. And nt that very moment
with
thu
general
saw
Mr.
olio
Whiting,
look o( unkempt haggnrdncss belonging
to a traveler Just out of a sleeping car,
the

'Benjamin.' said 8he.mysteriously,when
Now It hap|H:iicd that Ju*t lieyond the
she reached her own rocking-chair again.
n., (York Dabk Build'o) Saco, church, down a *tdo street, was a little
•I cannot set' why Mn. Whiting takes the
low wing growing upon the Ixnly of a
Manufacturer of
painted wooden house; and here lived time to go to Cincinnati when her husills* Alma PUbrow, a worthy maiden band Is away. It would be my chalce not
with fro*t-bittcn curl*, who always wore to leave the house alone with that flighty
of all UeeeripUoaa. ao<l dealer ia
Bridget Gcoakes. Or then, why not Mrs.
a rti!»tlinjr black silk gown, a heavy gold
Whiting go to-day. while her husband is
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BAGS, Ac.l chain, and an eyeglass.
Mllf IMsbrow'i father had Imtii rnfor* here to see her o'ff ? 1 can't understand
A general iworUanlof BluktU. Whip*. R»he««, [
It.'
aad llerM CluUiiag of all klaUa, eiwaj • oo baatl tuiiate enough to be a pioneer L this part
And with this. Miss Disbrow fell Into a
39
of the lake country. no long ago a< when
tit of musing, and mused so long ami sithe Governor's wife rode to church In a
I\ R. J. L. ALLEN.
lently that Benjamin fell asleep and
tl|M*art dmwn bv oxen, and when the dreamed
be knew where there was a
T7. S. 8UROEON
town was lighted by glow-worm' instead
Tmr RiMlMtUM far »ul»M,
woodchuck's hole, with the woodchuck In
of U'M'.
■ ACO, MB
ftjtr
Itnt hi* daughter. Ml*a Alma, wa* for- it.
Meantime Mr. Whiting kissed his wife
tunate enough t<> live *o lately u* when
WM IIOKSON,
the limit dc»irablc *trect of a flotiridiiug (probably.) took his valise, and went on,
and Counselor at
commercial city ran directly through the happily unconscious of a cloud 110 bigger
Attoruey
Mai* at.. *»«■«». Mala*.
44
U
And than a man's hand already coming up In
lirnrt of her father'* nwamp land*.
Mill later, when, in token of her being un- his domestic sky. lie thought of uo shadALLACE BROTHERS 1 CO.,
MMfWa and an only daughter, idiu came ow darker than' the bank of heavy daintiinto |m»*jm-**Ioii, by her father'* will, of ness hanging above Ids head In the heavT»aww MMl Carrier*,
tin* principal part of hi* rich inheritance. ens. And that very evening those vaporous
JmmUi. Sat•. Mt.
having sulked long enough
Upon that, turning her back toward all overclouds,
the wretched condition of the muddy
The highe«t market price «UI he paid (or Hark 1 aspiring lulvvntur m, and *huiting her
streets, made up their mind, and
•4 llklee.
expresseye* against her brother's longing boys ed it
IjrM
by coiulng down in an emphatic fall
and girl*, *he gave the beat located lots of
of snow, Uiat glided Iroui umbrellas and
the whole for a church and rectory; and
drilled against windows, like a
Gemermi HMiiNrm Cmrtt*.
slippingthen throwing out this modest winy from
oil of great white blankets. By day-ilawu
thr bonne of her youngest and lca*t disand
and
roofs
streets
STONE &. IIALEY,
the
steeples were
liked brother, she nettled herself down in

Harnesses,

going in thiough the stately but uishon*
ored doorway.
'Hcnjamiu !' cried Miss Dlsbrow, nerv*hc lias come home! Perhaps she
ously,
has left him a note! l'erhaps—oh. perhaps, lie Is reading it now! Oh, Hcnjaiuiu!
Ought I to go over and tell him what wo
know ?

Ought

I 1"

Hcniamln did not reply, but he looked
thoughtfhl. which was more satisfactory
to the
inquirer; and Mlsa Dishrow sat
down und rocked, with her laee toward
the church, as the .lews In exile turned
their taees toward JcruMlotn.
'Benjamin/ said she. '1 will go. It Is
my duty. The next train to Cleavclaml
leaves iit seven forty, and there is not a

Law,!

and distracted. Therefore, u noon m ho
had falrlv comprehended MIm Dlsbrow's
story, ho wu nearly wild.
disgraceful
'lie took It hafder tt.an I could wlih,
lUritr than I could with.
Bet\jainin.
Poor man! I don't know when I have pitled anybody so before, and truly, Benjamin, I am afraid I shall hare no appetite
for my breakfast; and you know It Is flshballs to-day, and I am more
partial to ilshballs than auything
It Is too bad!
• else.
so It Is.'
And Miss Disbrow sighed, partly for
her own loss, and partly for the loss of
ber neighbor.
4Yes, Benjamin. There he goes. Yes
—going to And her; and when he Hods
her—what then; What then, I ask you,
Benjamin f did not know—he had no
Benjamin
means of
knowing—so ho did not tell.
And after smelling of a bottle of camphor, Miss Disbrow went on: (It does
seem to mc, and always has, that If Mr.
Whiting had not been a Irani Idiot, lie
might have known better than to marry
auch a petty bunch of lace and feathers.
But a man Is always a fool about a woman
until he marries her.*
While Miss Disbrow, foil of wisdom and
sympathy, talked thus behind her classes
and her window-curtains, Mr. Whiting
went down the avenue to the depot, halffrantic with haste and horrible fancies,
blaming himself miserably, as he went
on Ills miserable way. for his blindness
and carelessness, while a thousand things,
overlooked and forgotton heretofore,
straightened and explained themselves In
the light of tills shaiuefol flight.
Onco in the car, the train, at its swiftest, seemed to crawl like a sick caterpillar; and oh. how tediously often and long
they stopped at every wood-nllo and hamlet of shanties! Suddenly tliey mopped,
not much of anywhere, and never started

to quote Greek in a «Uge-ooacb. other book. I'm
glad they didn't let me
At last,4Why, sir,' said he, 'how dull ! have any at the other placet.'
am! I recollect now—yes, now I perfect*
The bookseller looked np Inquiringly,
Ijr remember that the passage Is In JU* and I told him what I had teen of the litehyius.'
tle fellow. He wan much pleated, and
The Inexorable profoMor returned to his when he
brought the book along, I taw a
inexhaustible pocket, and was In th« act nice, new pencil and tome clean white p*of handing him an iftahylus, when the per In It.
astonished freshman vociferated—
♦A present, mjr lad. fbr yonr pctevcr'Coachman, halloa! Let me out! I say, ance. Always have courage like that,and
Instantly, let me out! There's a fellow you will make your mark.'
here has the whole Bodleian library in his
Thank you, tlr. Yon are very good.'
pockct.'
'What Is your name?*
•William Hareriy, tlr/
Skipper il«Ni
•Do you want any more booksT I now
asked him.
BT Ll'Cr LA BOOM
'More than I ercr can get,' he replied,
Nailing away I
taking in at a fiance the books that filled
Lotting the kmUi of the ihom In May,

Kar Into nlgtit
He watches the glean of the lessening light
Kixed on the dangerous island height,
That Inrs the harbor ho loves from sigtit.
And be withes, at dawn he could tell the tale.
Of how they had weathered the southwest gale,
To brighten the rheek that had grown so pale
With a wakeAil night among spoctres grim,—
Terrors far him.

Fine chance for

n

added the contented soul,
whose wife sat In tho teat beside hlra,
crocheting n very minute *00(1110.
8ure enough! First an hour of ignominious waiting, then the crowded, tedious
transportation of Ave hundred men nnd
women, nnd cnch of their Ave hundred
truuks, over and buck. A cycle ol time

to

a man

heart

with

n

swarm

of bees in his

Hut 4all things comn round to him who
waits,' and at last they stoauiod off boyoud tho broken bridge, slower, though,
than over; Tor the road was washed, and
tho train wus heavy. Vet nt last that
ride ended also, although It was way
through the night, and finally daybreak,
and even broad morning, before the belated train reached Cleveland.
It was too early for the street cars, nnd
lxTnir off-time, there wore no coaches In
waiting; so Mr. Whiting started at once
to walk to the residence of his wife's fath-

Ilow they went down
Never was known in the still old town,
Nobody guesaeil bow the flihenncn brown,
With n look of despair that waa half a frown,
fared his fate in the Purloin night,—
Paced tho mad billows with hunger white,
Just within hail of tiie beacon-liglit
That shone on a woman sweet and trim,
Walling for him.

The day had broken, rough nnd windy.
Beverly bells,
It £lwaya Is In the bountiful Forest
City; and the clouded sky frowned ii|>on King to the tide as It ebbs and swells I
ihu
lUs
was
the angnish a moment tells,—
well
us
as
Jhe miserable husband,
smoky-stained shops nnd sloppy side- Yhe passionate sorrow death quickly knrlls,
Kven Commodore Perry, ti|»ou lint Uie wearing wash of a lifelong woo
walks.
his pcdeatul In the park, seemed to look Is Iclt for the desolate heart to know,
stonier than ever, as he gazed upon the Whose tides with the dull years come ami go,
Icy lake, with n sort of nlty (hut forebode Till lio|tc drift* dead to its stagnant briiu,
to look down upon tho human wretchedThinking of him.
ness he hnd himself done with years ago
and ago.
William Ilnrcrltf.
Mr. Whiting hurried on. hardly comprehending his errand, or what he feared,
About thirty year* a»o, said Judge 1*—,
until I10 came to the house of Ids fatherIn-law—a pretty gotliie cottage, sot far I *tepped into a hook More, In Cincinnati,
hack on a lawn, behind linden-trees. The III search of koiih* hook* that I wanted.
house was shut up and silent; but Mrs. While
there, a llttlu ragged boy, not over
Whiting was always u lurk ut rising, mid twelve
years or age, came In and Inquired
looked
as her husband
up
iuvoluntarlully
ut the window of the room they hud so for a geography.
often occupied, ho saw her just 'looping
'Plenty or th«ni(' *aid tho salesman.
luck the curtains, as cliecrftil nnd bright
'How much do they coat?'
And before he wus half
as a buttercup.
'One dollar, my lad.'
wuy up the walk, she was through the
Tho little fellow drew back Iii dismay,
doorway, and down to meet'hhn, smiling
like a morning-glory.
and taking Ida llttlu hand out of hU |»ockM

•I didn't

expect

you berore to-morrow,

offtr in ft.

Caught In

Ihr Art.

i-t, ho commenced to eouut moiiio

|>eiiiiles

and little silver pieces that hu had held
until they were all daui|» with sweat.
Three or four times he counted them, at
last looking up and saying:
'1 didn't know they were no much;'lie
turned to go out, and even o|icncd the
door, hut closed it again and enmo hack.
'I have only got sixty-one cent*,' said ho;
'you couldn't let me have a geography,
and wait a little while for the rest of the

money!'
How eagerly his little bright eye* look-

ed up for thu answer; and how ho seemed
to shrink within Ills ragged clothes when

the man, not very kindly, told hint that he
could not do It.
The disappointed little fellow !<»okcd up
,to me with a very poor attempt at a smile,
and then left the store. 1 followed, and

1

overtook him.
'And what now?' 1 asked, kindly.
'Try another place, sir.'
'Shall 1 go too, and see how you

1

ceed V* 1 asked.
'Oil, yes, If you like,' said he, In

suc-

1

sur-

prise.

Four different stores I enteral with
him, though none of tlieui knew that wo
came together, and each time ho was re-

The celebrated Professor l'orson »va» flised.
'Will you try againr I asked him as wo
once traveling In n stage cone 11 where a
the fourth one.
left
young Oxonian, fresh fnmi collego, was
sir: I shall try them all. or I
'Yes,
of
with
n
III*
variety
companions
amusing
know whether I could get one
shouldn't
a
with
talk, iiml amongst other tiling,
quotation, um he xaltl, fnini Sophocles. A or not.'
We entered the llftli store, and the little
(Jreck quotation, anil In a stage, too, mimed the slumbering professor from a imp fellow walked up manfully, and told Mw
w hich hn wan taking In a snng corner ol
irentlcmaii Ju»t what lie wanted, and how
It to nit ami look all day at her beautiful
Iho vclitolc. Shuklng lilt curs nnd nib- nitieli money lie Imtl.
Attorneys & Counselor* at
airt.
Ma eyes, he said,'I think,yonn^gen•You want lhe baok very, very inuchr
KRNNRMJNK. MK.
of sleigh bells.
♦Nothing. Mr. Whiting. u<»Udng for me. bing
llut Mi** Alma had eyca a* sharp an a
fuvorcd in just now with a asked the proprietor.
tleman,
OSm mn C. L. lUtmrt iUn.
yon
.mm. uniting woirt tiiinw 01 Where did I underhand .von lo aay Mrs.
course
'Of
i»lu; ilw U-tt« r to »ee with, mv dear;
i.&UUT.
ill. I. IN»•
'Yeh, *lr; very mneli.*
1Im> high *tono ehureh, mw per- starting after such a snow, with cverv | Whiting has gonu? Could It be Cleave-1 quotation from Sophocles; I do not hup•o.
Of land?'
eelved a great many things.
J |»en to recollect It there.*
Ami u|h»u prospect of the matin In-ing blocked.
'Why do you want it »o very, very
iici
J.
i«f
COrCLANO,
WILLIAM
this particular morning »he cat hi her course not, Benjamin,' said MU» Dlabrow |
'No, nncinnail. nue nan jjunu
the lyro, to whom the muchf
sir,'
'Oh,
replied
know
l*arker-r«>rker.
and roeklng, with scntlng herself to the occupation of look- sister'*. Mrs. Oaegon; |ierhnp« you
'To ntudy, »«lr. I can't go to *rhool.hut
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, her eye-glass In rustling
our hand. and the mornInir upon tin-things u( her neighbor with her*' replied the uucoiivclous mail. won- Professor was personally unknown, Mho
QRKAT KALU, N. II.
all the erw of her own, and all the eye*
other.
In the
to the III* of hi* boots why Misa quotation In wont for word an I have re- I( study wheu I can :it home. All tlio Iwys
ing
pa|*r
dering
la
tlio
IUU
Will attend to (rattoloul Hmiimm
"Another plllowOil tin* h*ather cushion of an oh! arm- of her glasses—w itching tlieni so Intently DUbrow wu there.
pcated It, and from Sophocles, too; hnt I Ihave jjot one and they will pet ahead of
»■<! C. 8. OMft* IB Mum ami Naw IUmp«hlr«.
or iierliap* »ho has
the sunniest wlmlow, sat her that actually a pair of pigeons flew Into
chair,
tunrbe,
by
over,
pone
m
sir. It Is some time since you wcro ime. BwMtrt. my father wm a sailor, and
the
•uspcct,
ol the church. an«l n
a
to
belfry
a
white
with
cold
hejja
hlat-k
eoutldeiiiial.
piece®
pair of, »een llriilget giving
d>g
at
ragged boys i»ee|>c«| Into the vestry Win- 1
lUlen
I want to know about the place* where lie
he,
united
college.'
named Benjamin.
at the buck pule/
H. H. BURBANK,
breakfastthe
for
ThU »h»j» received a great ileal more dow* without her knowing It. But her
car
his
Tlie professor, applying
hand to Ids used to go.'
r with n hungry
for at
a' bell.
and Counsellor at Law, consideration. ami many more privileges, witch was rewarded,
precisely
coat
and
out
■IKx't he go to tbo*o place* nowf
a small
pocket,
taking
great
eleven a close
carriage came 1 Itut hU wonder and mtiflnxi were cut
than her brother'* children; ami U wa* quarter past
(Oflk* ••!>)>• tailia Id* Albion IIimim)
of Sophocles, quietly nuked
to Mrs. Whiting's door.
'He I* dead,' *akl tins boy. toftly. Then
pockct-cditlon
up
ears
hi>
that
Mis*
Into
lHsbrow,
MAINE.
I.lMF.RHk
pointed
pain hilly iihort.
to be
'As «ure us you lire horn. Benjamin, sho
'Mr. Whiting,' said SIN# PUbmw, »ol- him If Iks would he kind enough to show Ihe added, after a while: *1 am going
will numnctrrK claims aoai.nst btatr who hail not another weakness III the
M
A^D VN1TRU MTATKB.
worlil. (iiiiU'm In the matter of a front |s going!'exclaimed Mrs. Dlshrow, appar- einnly. 'I am afraid I have bail news for him the passage In question In that little ia nallor, too.'
tooth or so) hail the habit of dropping ev- ently as violently astonished as though you. Your wife did not go to Cincinnati, book.
'Are yon, though?* a*kcd the gentleerything the knew, or thought, or guesaciL she had not been looking all the morning a* yoii MimwM; »hc went to Cleveland.
NOHOK.
After running the jMtjes for some time, iman. rnUlug his eyebrow* etiriotialy.
'And Anil the diil not go alone.'
Ami the dog Itenj.-unlu. an a man Henja- for a sight of this very carriage.
'Ye*, Mr; If I live.*
mln might not have «ktnc, always listened two trunks ! What can the woman want | Mr. Whiting stared helplessly at the he replied—'Upon second thoughts, 1
*HI l—«H !• Ito «W>M «r without
and never repeated of two trunk*. Just going down to Cincin- apcaker, unable on the lu*tatit to take in now recollect that the passage Is In Ku.•?-«
'Well, my lad, I'll tell you what I will
interruption,
I tKiak 1 oaa |t«*
nati Air a few days !' she continued, »|»- aueh dreadfhl tl«llu«r«i.
a thing she said.
<do; I will let
U« Wto* elw^e * toM el mewW iwt*
you have a new geography,
I
rlpW-s.'
CMA*. H. UTn.lt riEU).
'Benjamin,' rrieil out Mlsa lHsbrow, so pearlng to suspect the trick of the Trojan I 'What ( aay In tnie. Mr. Whiting.
(M.
•Then perfcapa, Mr,' said the professor, iand you can pay the remainder of the
)•
Saaa, Afrfl I, lto*.
suddenly that the dog Jum|»cd upon Ids horse. 'Well, now, I can't see why she have It from, pari lot who mw her go.
1
feet, 'a« true aa you are Aora. Mra. Baby Lakes so much baggage. And as sure as She has gone to Cleveland. and she did putting his hand again Into Ids pockct. money when yon ran, or I will let you
haa only Just this moment cotue to clear you're made. Benjamin, nho has a new not ir«» alone,' rrpente<l Ml** DUbrow.
him a sitnilar edition of Ku- 1lunro one thai U not new, for llfty cents.*
handing
fft to f 10 » Day O
ami
traveling suit throughout, hat and all. A nodding no wisely aha might have been an
up after the ehureh social.
'Are the leave* all in It, and Ju*t like the
'j Mto Am*, ta ato »a»r» rwm ImWiu,i
niton
rlpldcs, 'you will be so good aa to And it <
Clr»
tat Urnm ffcTltofK,|to»to. |iw
Well, now, I do say. If that la not real suit of silver-gray poplin, with muff and own aunt of Solomon's.
other, only not new?*
little liook.'
|«
that
was
a*
lu
Innocent
K«. WB T. UAMT, ■»»■« »< Ma.
Mr.
ait
a
new
ine
ahe
there
for
U.
Whiting
of
ami
an
Alaska
When
collar
Astraehaii
mean! Just eouie!
wool,
'Ye*. Ju»t like the new ones.*
*«««rUimg, with nothing umler the stars to hat. She looks as girlish as you please,'; cup of inilk, hut he had an matir nerves
The young Oxonian again returned to
ih>. not even to make her own bed; and a<ldcd MUs Dlsbrnw. bringing her opcra- as a woman; nnd if he had not been born
•It will do Juet a* well, then, and HI
but with no better success, muttask,
his
Utile Mrs. Creeling, with her six gla*s, which alwavs lay conveniently near a mail, he would certainly have been a
Hi., ■lllitoit, Ma., wk*n Itoy M m»«a u4 p«»"r.
eleven cctiU left toward buying MMue
hive
a
vow
to
never
himself,
JUHaM 0. tUUTU.
t Itf
wuruto by
chlklrvtt, and all her liou*v keeping carcs. on a teapoy, to bear u(>ou the small llguru blue-bottle fly, humping about, restless tering. however,

AV

Law,!

moment to lose/
80 she went.
Mr. Whiting answered her ring this
morning as before, and though lie looked
a little surprised at thu untimely call, he
•cemed no wise agitated or under a cloud.
'Mrs. Whiting has not returned T began
the spinster.
'No, ma'am. I do not expect her before the last of the week, la there anything 1 can do for you, in her absence.
white as a miller's cut, ami (be air rsnjj Mix* DWirowi" relumed tliu wronged
with the scraping of shovel* and Jingling husband.

1

Gr

Attorney

j

I^MFLrOYMKNT.

standing by

hlin

aa a

the

again.'

It was surprising to see all tliosc iucii
bow before tlie strong will of tlielr captain, and hurry back to the pumps.
The captain thru started below tocxamAh he |)aiwil me, I asked
inu the leak.
him if there was any hope. lie looked at
iuo, and then at tho other pas«engcrs,who
had crowded up to hear the reply, and
then said rebuklugly:
lVoi. siri there la hope a* long aa one

inch uf tliia deck remains above water.

upward,

crumble into

the fleld on which he wae laboring, to a
dlatent part ol the ralley. At Blobaaba
the bod Ma of the lohabltanta were hurled
through the air to the top of a natgbboring hill. The Calabvian ahock wae deecrlbed ea raeembting the exptoeloo of a
aubterraaeaa urine, which did Ita fcarfWl
work In an Inatant. Ia Chill a wltnaaa of
one of the aerere earthquakea deaoribce It

counter, so happy that I almost envied
him; and many years patted before I aaw

his |K)St>

Uaaing with him.

er.

slio cried, In girlish Joy. 'I thought you
wouldn't pet my letter In Unto. Nobody
is up but me; Isn't that splendid? Nol>ody
In the house? We will go down to break*
fast before they kiimv you nre here.
Why, how delightful: I could Jnst hug
that old mall-carrier for taking around
my letter In time! lint wasn't it matfiiitl*
cent that Theodore luip|>cucd to see me?
He said it was all lurk and chanco he did
not go out the other side of the depot.
Aud we wero just in time to catch the
Cleveland train.'
Theodore was Mrs. Whiting's eldest
brother, just on Ills way home from India.
And directly at the mention of Ills name,
n stone of as many a* twenty tons fell
from Mr. Whiting's heart, whieli, in con*
sequence, felt lighter than sponge-bread.
'So you thought you would come right
homo "with Theodore, instead of going to
Cincinnati to see Sarah Gau;on,' said he.
'Why. yes; Sarah is here, vou know.
Didn't I write you that? All of u*. brothers and
sisters, are together, now you
have coiuc.' answered Mrs. Whiting,
growing sweeter with every word she
M|M>kc, In the eyes of the happy husband.
Mr. Whiting never told his wife his
comical and tragical mistake, and she
never susjiectml Uie embroidered velvet
cloak and ermine furs he bought for her
that very day, were, In sober reality, thank

Then I left hlui

atart

fearful ooocaaaloa la aomatiaM i^ootaii
three or fburtlmee, natil the whole taoo of
nature la changed Into a nhana of rain.
At the greet Calabrlan earthquake, a man
waa carried, la an InaUnt, together with

'Then 111 buy ono book for mother,'
Haiti he. *1 thank you very much, and
some day I hope I can pay you bark.*
lie wanted tny name, and I gave It to

hint.

building*

ale to the top* of hill*, or to mm MOta
region; Ma aad cattle an shot oat aa If
treat a catapult, and fly like aiintlea orer
the land uatil they fall, bntleed and bleedlag, upon the earth; aad aa If raaolred
to complete tbe labor af dl^BUlna, the

Ijtst year I went to Europo on one of
llore's the llank where the fishermen go,
the finest vessels that ever plowed the
Orer the schooner's sblea they throw
waters of tho Atlantic. We had beautiful
Tackle and bait to the dtspi below
weather until very near tho end of our
And skipper Ilea In the water sees
terrific storm
When its ripples carl to the light land breese,
voyage, then came a most
that would have sunk all ou board, had It
Something that stirs liko Itis apple trees;
And two soft eyes that beneath them swim.
not been for the captain.
Every spar was
Lined to him.
laid low, tho rudder was almost useless,
Hear the wind roar,
and a great leak had shown ltaelf, threatAnd the rain through the allt satis tear and po«r
The crew were all
to fill the ship.
ening
"Ntea«ly t we'll scud by the Cape Ann shore,
strong, wiping men, and the mates were
Then hark to the Iteverly bells once more!"
And each man worked with the will ol ten;
practical seamen of the first class, but afWhile up in the rigging, now and then,
tcr pumping for one whole night, and still
The lightning glared In the (hoe of I ten,
tho water was gaining on them, they gave
Turned to the black horUon't rim,
on
him.
up In despair, and prepared to take to the
Neowllng
boats, though they might havo known,
Into his brain
that no small boat could rido In lucli a
Runicd with the iron of hopcles* pain,
The captain, who had been below
sea.
Into thought* that grapple anil eyes that strain,
I'iercca tho memory, cruel and vain I
with his charts, now caiuo up, he saw
Never again ttlinll he walk at ease,
bow matter* atood, and with a voice that
t'mler his blossoming apple trees,
I heard distinctly above the roar of the
That whisper ami sway to the sunset Itreese,
While the soft eyes float where the sea*gulla skim, tempest, ho ordered every nun back to

Yo-beave-yo I

'Whfttia upnowr cncu out air.-mut-

the other side.

•

vat

mlna, and fall in a conftiaod heap upon
Lbcir oocnpaata; the had aMdaa avajr
from ita aeeaatomed place, aad whole
flelda and towaa an drlm through tbe

the shclvet.
Propping down from tlx; kmatinil bty,
Over the rra-slope r»il Mil gray I
•I gave him a hank note. *It will buy
Ami the •kipper'aeyes with
mitt wi blind;
tome fbr you,* tald I.
Kor a *i«l»n come* on the rising wind.
Tears of Joy caino Into Ills eyes. *C'an I
Of a gentle fare that he l«ar«i liehtml,
Ami a heart that throb# through Ui« fog hank din, buy what I want with Itf
'Yes, my lad, anything.'
Thinking of him.

ing impatiently.
A bridge U dovm,' ans•Nothing I»
wered somebody, In such a provoklngly
cool tone that Mr. Whltlnf frit like askIng him to /lirlit 'Wo have to go around
three tulles m a kIcI^Ii. and take the train

sletgli-rldo,'

^

i tgaln

again.

on
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audden

ezploeSon, aooowpanied by

a

nolae like that oecaalooed by the diecharge of count (Ma cannon. 80 perfect
la tbe change produced on the bee of nature, that lawanlto hare frequently arleen
after an earthquake, aa to the poeeeaaiou
of landa and houaca that hare been wholly rcmOTcd from their ancient bounda.
In the Indlaerimlnate deetructlou and remoral, It waa Impoeatble lbr men to determine what waa thHr own.—Harprr'i Mf
M<M.

Mrmlms

n.

Irtir.

The following beautlftil passage la by
the Rev. J. F. Coming. It will bo appro*
elated by all "bruin workera:**
"While I alt at my study uble with my
pen In hand, the Angers moving with
tardy pace at the beekon of brain, I hear
right below my window, In the adjacent
Held, the monotonous Hug of a latxfrer'a
hoe upon the corn hllla. While he hoea,
he whlstlea hour by hour till the clock

atrfkea twelve, ami then with ravenous
healthful yet almple

appetite repair* to hla

meal, only to reaame hla taak again, and
Ai I
puraue It to the setting of the aun.
atood at the window watching hla tod,

and turned again to my pen and paper, I
aaked myaelf how It happened that the
man with the hoe will labor hla eight or
ten hour* a day with leaa fetlgne than the
man with hla pen will toll hla three or
four. Hugh Miller waa a great worker
with th« shovel and pick—would hate
made a good hand In a alate quarry—In
grading a railroad, or digging a canal.
But one night, aa you know, he ahot himself In a fit of nerroua fever. What waa
Um difference between the great geologist
and the man with the hoe whistling under
my window? Simply this, the fformer waa
a worker of brain, and the latter a work*
er of muscle.
Let thla man with the hoe
lay down hla husbandry for a little while,
and set himself to studying one ol the
stalks of corn, or the chemistry of one of
those hllla of soli, and very likely he
would soon learn what It Is to lose one's

When I can see none of It, then I shall
abandon the vessel, ami not before; nor
oue of uiy crew, sir.
Everything shall be
done to save It, and if wc fall, It will not
be from Inaction.
Coinc, bear a baud,
every man of you at the pumps.'
Thrice during that day did we despair;
but the captaiu's dauntless courage, |>crscvcrance, and powerful will, mastered
appetite, and hear the clock atrlke nearly
every mind on board that ship, and we
all fho night hours In feverish wakcftilwent to work again.
a
'I will laud you all safely at the dock, ness. And thus we get at great organic
law of our being, to. wit: that brain work
lu Liverpool,' said he, 'if you will only
subtracts vitality from the fountain, while
be men.'
And he did land us safely, but the ves- muscle work only makes draugfrta upon
It
sel sunk moored to the dock. The cap* one of the ramifying streams ot life.
estimated
that
a
Is
sclcntlflc
observer*
by
t*iu Mood ou the dock of his sinking vesman will use up as much vital force In
of
and
the
thanks
blessings
sel, receiving
his brains two hours as he will
tho passengers as they passed dowu the working
In working his muscles eight."
As
leave.
to
I
last
was
tlto
gaug-plank.
I passed, lie grasped my Kami and said:
A rmlher*0 Advif* to Mia Im.
, do you recognise mef
'.liidyo P
(
that
I told him that I was not aware
Ilob, you are about leaving home for
ever saw him until I stepped aboard his
strange parti. You're going to throw me
out of the game, and go It alone. The
ship.
'Yon saw me years ago In Cincinnati. odds U agin you, Bob, but remember alHo you remember the boy lu scarch of a
ways that Imiuittry and perseveranoe are
the wlnulng card*; they are the bowers.
geographyr
Book larnln' and all that tort of thing
'Very well, sir; William Havcrly.'
'I am lie, said he. God bless you!'
will do to All up with, like mail traapt,
'And (iod bless persevering Captain but you must have the bowers to back 'em
elae they ain't worth shucks, If luck nma
Ilaverly!'
agfu you pretty atrong don't cave la and
look like a alck chicken on a rainy day,
but liold your liead up and make believe
Tin* earthquake give* no notice of It*
you are (lush for trumps, they wotft play
coming. Not the moat experienced ob- so hard agin you. I've lived and traveled
1server, whose lift) may hnro been passed
around some, Bob, and I've found out aa
In
' the moat favored land of the destroyer, soon as folks
Uiought you held a weak
<
ran
foretell by algua in the earth, air, or
buck agin you strong 80
all
hand, they
heaven* when tbo dread visitation Is at when
you're sorter weak, keep on a bold
hand.
Sometimes It comes when the
front, but play cautious; be sirtlsfted with
tropin skie* arc cloudless, when the air a p'lnt—many'a the hand I've seen eula fresh with the acent of auoimer flow era, chred 'cause
they played fur too much;
and the hrvcxe play a with the orangedon't
keep your eyes well skinned. Bob;
leavea; aomethnca the stars are brightest, lei 'em 'nig* on you; rmolleet the fame
and nljtht smiles ii|K>n that earth. At othlays aa much with the head as with the
1
the air la thick and heavy; a dull fog hands.
era
cover* the aklca, and a sulphurous stench
Be temperate; never get drunk,Ibrthen
sickens the sen*e. Komutlmea It cornet no matter how good your hand, you wont
In darkness, and thcu In the broad day- know how to play It; both bo wets and
light. Now In winter, when the air la the aoe won't save you, fbr there's sartia
ritlm and cool; and now In summer, to be a "miss deal" or something wrong.
when all nature mclta beneath the torrid
heat. At Umii, says a traveler, the Inhabitant* believed that tliey could fonr
tell au earthquake when the rata ran
swiftly ovrr the rafter* of llio Ikmukm, or
when the tiara twinkle w ith an omlnoua

brlglitncH*. llut I In; next one came In a
night, and the rata weru unuaiially quiet* The S|KiiiUh conquerors Imagined that earthquakes happened only onee
In a hundred year* In Peru and Chill, until Uieir terrible frequency proved to then
that they were miserably deceived. The
great couvulalou at Lisbon came without
a warning, when the elty had felt no seCarvere shock for more Uiati a century.
accaa was overwhelmed In an laetant,
stnrle»«

people, without a thought of
danger, gay and hopeftil, bad crowded
Into Uielr eliurches to oelebrate a hifk
while all Its

festival of religion. The churches fell
and destroyed the multitude of worshipXcither acleuce nor observation, nor
ers.
the wise philosopher uor the presuming
empiric, has succeeded In laytaf down
dertroyer
any laws by w hich tbo dread
consents to be bound.
drafrudhrw
All earthquake, In its n»oat
to strike the solid
mood, usually seems
from beneath. TkU
ground a heavy blow
fetal fena. Nnlnlnf
ia by far the mosi
The earth Itconcussion.
the
can ra»l*t
the sUong-|
the
air;
luto
sdf seems to rise

And another thing, Bob, (this was spoken
In a low tone,) dont go too much on the
the
women, qneens la kinder poor cards;

more you have of 'em the worse Ibr you,
• tramp;
yon might have Uirw awl »«T
I don't say, dlaeerd *em all; If you get
I told of one that's a tramp It's all food;
and there's aartln to be one out of ftmr.
and tnly one. And abeve aH, Bob, be

honest; never take a ntaa's trick that
dont belong to you, mt slip audi, nor
'nig/ for thou you east look poor nana la
the Usee, and when that's the ease there's
no Am In the game; it's regular "oat
throat.* 80 now, Boh, farewellj remember what I tall you and youll bo aura to

win, and tf yon don't,
you gat "skuukad."

serves

yon right If

*OI^ fet WS emsl tasl ssassaew sew
Win be Iks tealgval ef m,

Tto*Mg»*raetaes,«toa«f«*.

sf Msec
Ds*sto of dsn* so* totals
NmU we taew *# sai«W*<
ah* Ml
I <*a fcet treat tksl geed
Alto*,toreCsllsaa,tosft,
to ***€•
A ad TT Wtsaar >Oaaga
Revsaaiy draaa; b«l what ami?
Aa totoal erytof la Um aliMt
Aa tateatwyfec tortosMgMt
Aa4 una as Itownsgs fcel a mf?

Wby srs Iseadrssses geed aarfcatonr Be*
Uwy srs always weaslag the Mae, sad pb*
fteai pole to pals I

raaae

Kournal.
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limit to m»ln Mat daw «m
Buboertboro «•
a* Ut« inih* i«1aU4 lin I dip kivM la (Mr pafvr,
r <
Iw la> vhfcfc Ito- Mtham|4t>m to |«U.
4wwUa
la
Mhacrthr*
Ika
tow|w*J
that
loaUuea,
raw »»t«
Mailr
to
hv
WIm
mini
IN*.
N«r U*.
um m a rauwiM ha laaaiMtTSLT timw aa Uwi Iftr
ttok Um m*mii
«aul Umliri la mil tot Ika Uaa»
to iman Mt r*«|aatowl la
iuiraarl Um nbi Jaa I

There in buj imb who entirely beHrre
Um gwrthat, If they oowld Imt* Um control at

inMul« they mU —mi It m wcmtadly
tba
that liltoM of Mkn ooukl bo mrmi to
ao Um mUto guaa, m
At
m
which
Trcaoury,
n

ufbetaaatoly they

Hal

belief.

praJoowwthy

n.
know wy Bilk or Mthiac rflbo mmmij
tWnftn their
peneeoof the government, ud
fc too* ftft abiding ohl It K how-

ju'lpnirnt

of the nlllwiu which
ever. popular to apeak
eoold bo eaeeil, ftftd thaj are bowad to to apeak.

preach
That b rtfhl. Everj man ewght
he preacbco boeaueo it io
ocmxmv; htotwhea
Take,
hor- maa raiptr*
jatj>olar to do ao, he
the frankagainst
Um
cry
popular
for inataoce,
aboluhn), the aforoing privilege. Were tbftt
bo aavcii, and which
eowhl
which
unllioua
aai.1
aatttl ! Whoa vuu
ought to bo Hihl, woukl bo
make up your
that
to
way,
aat
ft
talking
hear
ia popular,
mind ho io UIking it beeauae It
the fWct that were it aboliahed. the
to

overlooking
and it would
people wouM bo tho ftret to auffcr.
with every
oumaaunicatu>n
cutoff
practically
n.arnWa coDotitnecMy. It aught bo properly
regulated, hut not aboliebcd.

outsaJe of Usee toonnicnuy caned "working dm," rush to the defense of one
of the m<-t unfhir and selfish propusiUons ihnt
of
»>w and then have a "run" to tbc surprise
cb<a Um Um is j*>jniUr with a

Certain

mo,

•II, calculating

certain clue wbeee support they »*nu Th«*e
be
l»triote demand that the hour* of labor shall
instead of ton. which they sucoewded iu

eight
getting)

Uiu Atty. Gvn. dec ii led to
number of hoar* actually
l«ay them enly for Um
a ywt hue and cry «u raised that
ere
bui wU«u

ployed,

meant to opt<rtw Um poor laboring
because it decliixd to pay them money
should men who hapnever earned.

p»»ttiiiuf®4
man,

Why
to have ateaily empen to be fortunate enough
Um
uient
frviu
government, Jciuaixl to be
ploy
luade hntifioiaries of Um people T Why demand
that they •hoald be pcastua«d for services never I
•ir feltirue when
performed, «rj*-cuUly at a
to
ly* laborer* who am not fortunate enough
are wondering how
employ,
iret g>veriun«nt
should men
they shall pay their tales! Why
thrjr

whole in-

fortunate, demand that the

alrv»ly

JiuUtal Mr vice at the oouatry should be thrown
into cobf)w><«, and the law of supply and <lodmii.1 ohould Iw ignored, and that th«yr should
the same pay
o w work at four o'clock with
within a atonc'a throw outside
M> the man

gets

of Ijic Yard,

who ia

to work until

compelled

•i*T

think these

True, proper and economic
view* "re, they are, nevertheless, not what we
started to eaplain. It is popular among those
who don't know any better to cry out against
"Ah f says some minted Individas we

politician*
ual alio joins

ia the discussion t<coauae he docs
not uixl*r»tau.l it thoroughly, "were it not fur

the (Ukiticiaos

we

should have

a

good govern-

Were it not

au'Uess burdens to bear!"

ment

politicians, what government we have
would go to the dog* forthwith, and it would]

for the

Ainartc>uia

very Utile wWWcr
>I«*joaus. buppuee we examine the truth of

lualtor

or

we

wtrt

this assertion.

Hurl, btwl, ami u»nriereui puuuci.uM.jiMt mi dims are good, bud and inditfervut
clergymen, eaahicn, agents, SM(*snnUndenU,
Abraham Lincoln »w a politician,
editors Ac.
There

so

:ttv

ro
Washington. so was 1'atrkk Henry,
Win.
L'
ttVUter,
Alarcy,
Daniel
Adams,

was

*;*s

men
Joitu A. Ami row, mi tou tliuua-iu I other
nuti (Mtriula. W« Jo nut speak lor tlte bad.
Politician* may, perhaps, have wore cvrrupt
other prof«*iuu,
nii'u in their ranks than anjr

responsibilities

l«cause their

others; but llicjr are bjr no meuus
alum aa they are represented to be.
am the "bougur uiaa" told to children

tlian

»>iu«

•tu.lt

a

Tl4'jr
wlio

leas definite

are

hfje ..f political
frtwi adopting

influence

Tote to cast, to

such ami Mich a measure
are
I«mim it ia the work of politician*. Tin y
whom
the
the
in
Legislature
like the lawyers
member from the rural district of SjuisliI hem

»ill*? tliiuka, from a popuLir superstition, are
r.-s|mnsible for every Im**] hw jmsed, every
riwiV day during the session, an<l fur every
year of fmtato rot

Snuetiiae*, and that

vous

i»nd

inriprrifwce>l

fluently,

mu

wme ner-

rfothed in

a

little

wiTl mnark, as it is r*]w*ted of one
Macomb, an HTkmt on the KitUsry Nary Yard,
tlMt*fc* AHl have no politicians alxwit him, ami

authority

8ueh a nan
will take na advice frmn then.
v*ry wwn ft ml* that he haa ma<le an as of hinaself* It is»»» «u«l that the IYeafaleat ori*i-

(which we do not believe)
ooukl iftnore the politicians, and at the

had an i>lcn

iaally

that he

time ewnduct tlie attaint of tho government: 'Ik® selection of Borie for the Cabinet,
lends some oolor to the rtport, but, as we Mj,
mum

>lo aotf Mtoer it
The govdrnmct* whether Suto

we

must I* adufaistsrr-l

on soum

be
|a»rt tliut there aiust

natienal

or

Itasis.

To

*up>
combination «.t

a

strength, *a<tuhat strength lice wholly with the
must leieei.
people ; therefore thai strength
blaatlM* ef the peuple. Now, a>lmit th.it and
for a "party." A milyou hove the*niriisiity
I mis of men enlisSsU info au army may. cuaiparbe eueily is all ape il. It is au urpnisa.
i

lively,

ti»n where each member signs away his right tu
liinuctf, agrcss te be girrsrnsd by the will v4 «M
of whioh
mu, the penalty fee disubedieew
acreemeut may be Instant 4*ath with the whole
j«jwrr ef the natioa to eaforee it. And yet we
lave a military school, the pet of the nation
whiek spares ae muaey for lis perfection, to
tarn out skilled ((beers, ol&een who nuke dis*>

plme and stoly

the

employment

ef their live*,

* *eutrol and direct this army.
In Ik* support of (Im pivrmmrDt

w»

ha*e

a

mill** of mm. Mverelga m they bvlrar* and
ire, bound Uffthcc Wy mtim mt« their i®d»thiaal

prvr«rracw

h»r moq and the principle
who rtpml their Um, UN*

MB avew,

money fur Um euconw of their reprceeoUlm dm, while «l Im* mm half of (hit
umber.
»>y 'irtM U*f Ammm wmnKntr. »ml h

they ought

W>

be,

era

poiky of thou own.

enter, mm)

Tull It

W„

of

popular ble*
that we ahouU take the akUW Mil
IftWleetwU
W» *• U«reot the Miwwli of UmhUIm*
«{|
mtn the pm« easily manao*l. and uha up
novice. mm eutireij liMipwiMMed <uau, w
»

mMmimt I The rt»ln
OuDiJiMt Uw
who hae followed «■ thna fcr. at «M Mkyn. -or
oourvr. suck an net w««kl be *upU, mnl wr

Joo'tBcutlutt," Ofeeuree. deer sir

or

dear

Um
ma-lain.
mnJ be. J"« «h**t iumn it,
InctM you tn Ml n M, btl othM* alfcet H>
w

m«nn

of Um

caM

/M admit In th« dirtctory
politienl not/ we hate mentioned, men

it

Dot wb«Q

political eoooncay and in the science
of government, jou have got n jp*»l. bad or inWarned in

different politician, tout ne?«*tbeleee, "a
(ician.''

puli-

It there to tny one buntiw— nr ciMtujc that
•hottVf tapkj
who ha»e made that buai-

effort, on
of which, all
In

,*-■

—*.

|
The

tared to above, which Include tb*£tfnll/»an■ion, tomb and
The

receptions

the laat eeaelon
Cong^M ti tr»^ o*Vr ikm
country for all aorta of purpeaas hav<

Aflknjfrhai
llnirffctoA, IiJp»,

fifty

—

tion

itself:

party.

gold

and
tho Maine man wbo saved
Some three ami half million cross tie*,
iv. lb proton pmooanc-l lh« act "i t-( thecoancll that
CoL Porney says that hat for the freedmen, Pergeant Ilobinson,
have met at the
at the time of Payne's
life
C<xi«rmtiui>*l Church ju tjrr»nK-«l, ai»l ih4
Seward's
tlmlicr in unnumbered millions of fret,
reconSecretary
It waa an South Carolina would be as far behind
the road, aocanHng la Ik* cnaal af C< anWglh—Htn. nmubtriW
been consumed In the construction of
that Sumter assault. It came from tho ciUicns of Nevada,
•nMuiale rlminnurw*. Im
as she was on tho
struction
day
materi- Ut« ww (Vwmetlwwl tliopfh hnr, aUlnl f < at«l rv
their regard. It took some
Ita culverta and bridges. Much of this
bm h*l»iiioa fell.
And yet he says ef Gov. Scott's adminis- who thus testify
trlrnl akl Inmi cburrhra M U* Narthl
its
and
transportation
at
b vii luaultnl, mxl tlir iikIi lilm hi* cimffTrxaibju, hjr li»»was
fbund
Chicago,
al
time to find him, but he was finally discovered
that
were selling at
bonds
the
that
wera
lwnelk-1tration,
after liiff It omM up toMfii tb It hl« (Kfirnvattun
therefore was comparatively inexpensive,
He euuzrUulalwl hi*
artrapf tlx .Yctheni church"
cents on the dollar when he took —a clerk in tho Quartermaster's Departwas es- inrtnb>-f« on hiving thrown off th« yoke by which thrjr twenty-eight
that
with
city
railroad communication
ment.
now worth from fifty-six to fiftyarc
aa
Truth
with
ctiuixb
Um
wbm
canncctail
burl-bnJ
possession
re- mrfr
tablished. All the materials, except brick,
KmU
Jaincs Ill.ick, aged about 30 years, an emTho city debt of Charleston was five
seven.
Machine Shops,
It might l*e well to *ij thr Council th.it is alquired tor building Foundries,
the present mayor was elected ployee of the Portland lulling Mills, while rewhen
millions
some of the mutt disConstruction Shops of all grades. Station-houses luded to, was composed of
its securities have risen from thirty-three turning from the city to Cape Elisabeth on Batline ami tinguished clergymen of our country, and in and
Storehouses,
Telegraph
ltuund-bou***,
the churches have the moet unbounded to sixty-eight. Even tho rebel papers of the unlay evening, at ahoat h ilf.|m*t 0 o'clock, acwhom
and
Offices, Water Stations, Supply Stations,
confidence.
Stato regard this fact with evident satisfaction. cidentally ttepjied off the bridge and was drowninto tbe
the thousand minor things that enter
Ycslerday «u the finest day of the season, it
a relwl sheet
publish- ed.
obtain- seemed n gala
day alnm.-t in this city, The The Routhern Opinion,
outfit of ao great a work, being likewise
Potatoes in Maine sell at forty cents per bush•tmb were crowded with |n-opla who sceme*! el at Richmond, has been given up. The edicumulative
the
to
ed at a distance, add largely
to ctyoy the privilege of once mure wel- tor
the distinct Southern principles upon el, and have a slow4market at that rate. In
ami ftuxioua
Subsistence
says
of
bird*.
the
account
transportation.
coming the return of the (tinging of
which the |*pcr was founded are tlcad in the lloston they sell for $1.20 per bushel.
Stores for an army of live to twenty thousand The parks about the city presented a brilliant
in lau^hwme glee were hearts of the people. This is a hope Ail indicaA jam of logs at Carratuck Falls, Maine,
skilled and unskilled workmen, ami forage for appearance, children
hokl- tion of the
u|*>n the green swar\l, carriages
tendency of public opiulou at Uie amounting to about eight millions of feet, broke
mules and horses
six to right thousand teams of
were
of the rising generation
last Tuesday night. It was one of the largest
be left out of ac- ng representatives
all the South.
are items quite too larj(* to
very numerous, while conspicuous above
on
stock
the
of
rolling
The Ohio Legislature, which last year pawl that ever accumulated there. The logs in some
rv*t were the l*li«ai of Uie metropolis, who for
count. A large amount
was at first, the first time have been |>ennitted to show to a bill declaring that no one with a visible adplaces were piled up forty feet. The cracking
the road, including locomotives,
the public of the city, the spring or rather tho
the
to
allowed
and
because
should
to
the
A
fr»oan4>lood
of
at
cast,
mixture
grinding of tho timber as it gave way made
ami is yet, proenml
1 am not much of a oonnoissummer fashions.
have not tbe capacity to eur of
which of coume was overthrown by the a noise like a fire driven by the wind through a
works
there
Tote,
in
humble
but
company's
opinion
my
beauty,
mass of dry soft wood brush.
are many fair maidens of your city, who in courts, has made an attempt reoehtly to attain
buikl u fast as It is required.
iu far
of
bcllca
with
the
would,
this,
comparison
the aame end by a law punishing any person
The Lewiston Journal says that butter has
I
as beauty is concerned, Iwnr otf the prise.
admixture of blood who sha'l try to fallen six to eight cents per pound there with/IsmHit I* .Ve Vntul.
that some- with such
I he flush of
a

Idaying

miss here
youthful beauty
officers who shall rcceive
times suffuces the cheeks, the bright sparklo ot vote, or any election
The llvijjof Jcffcrsonlnn tolls of a IVn<4>scot the eye that denote* an active mind, the erect their votes.
that can only be obtainfruit grower—<* genuine Yankee—who stopped and well rounded form
A. Oakey Hall, the Mayor of New York, has
ed by exercise in the open air. 1 miss all these
at Washington last winter on his way home
of
elements of l«auty in the city bcllca here, tb it ordered that if Lieutenant Governor Dunn
from a little tnj» to Ptortila. lie * w determin- are so common among your northern ladies. Here Louisiana, who is now in that city should cil'
ed tv we (ton. Gr»nt, an*I therefor* railed at the i( a lady wishes to go a few squares she juni|w upon him he shall to put out of the building.
care to be conveyed there, while
War
Irilmg tk* iiu>iitT|nT kit wiahca. into the herse
There The ravm for this order is that Mr. Dunn has
at the north, usually, the w<>uieu walk.
What followed ** this :
is no more healthy exercise than walking in the isome negro blood in his veins.
••The Genera! b engaged."
open air, and it is questionable in my inind,
A movement is on foot to induoe President
whether, upon the whole, horse cars are benefi- 1
••Well, I want to mm him."
Grunt to make some demonstration in favor of
that
the
reason
for
tuuft
cial to
they
"Upon businmu!"
of exercise.
annexing St. Domingo to the Unital States, in
"No, air, I want to we him. 1 <l«>n't waul hinder a great dcil in the way
that
.Mrs.
l>r.
I
asaert
is
safe
to
to him eten,
It
Mary E. order that President Daex may at onoe recognise
an office, I don't want to speuk
will rec<>^ni»e as the lady
don't waat to occupy a moment of hb talnable Walker, whom all
the belligerency of the ('utons, and extern! such
who sum* time since donned the male attire and
tune, I want to m hiin merely."
1aid as will insure their success in obtaiuingtlieir
was commissions I aa Major and actal aa sur"lie u busy."
li;ia at l.u>i omaincu tin auui. independence.
jron in the urtn v,
"When will h« be oat"
When Qnint rprnce with Pmiaent (Irant
The proent feeble agitation against th« Cab*,
••In about four hour*"
oince (that U, If he did) to
••Well, I am not going home without seeing fuw»l mmrtime
net U thought |4> lie owing to the feeling that
n»t counted the
had
h«
am
iui
audience,
1
unlet*
and
grant
No. fir,
General lirant.
uhwI pen>i*U*iit »lvueate of whatever liters are nut euough Western men in it, aa (be
thrust out, with jrourleavel will sit bere un for aho ia u
and «h<> runtinurvl her viaita to complaint seems to bare a local origin.
kIht
a
chair
underUkrt,
into
til he appears." Tlien dropping
until the doors ni thrown
he nvigned himself to the protwble four hours the White IfoO-te
Tlie Knglinh Legation in Washington, it ia
to aenre her country in
open. She now tliwirrs
•itting.
ia mid, nnd ilouU- ; said, with the exception o( Mr. Ttwirnton, who
it
be
j
the
but
Treasury Department,
l'rwwntlv the tlourkeq>er was missing,
a portion assigned her.
is very rescrTed, express a gnod deal of surprise
fc>on ret it rued with, "If you will go with me 11 Icrs she will l»>e
There ha* been in aume paper* an announce-' atxl inj>tificati<>o oTer the action of the hemic
will show you General Gnuit."
lie follow*! him into soother rwm, and was ment of the wle of the .Mount .'ermont KaUte.1
in rejecting the Alabama claims treaty. They;
to the 200 sem
Grant. The General ex- Itd«*a not alhade in utijr way
i?*
r.ilM th« Ladkw Jo not unilcrxtarvl what we want. Thtjr claim
ah
organiaklioa
himself happy
by
acnw that Minister Johnson aoJ Mr. Seward loth
Mount Venion Association. The above 'JM
0corr»,,>
* r**i.
to,,e- were pureha«e»I for $200,0110, $1000 per acrr, represented tlie party in power, for one had
f** ■•**•»«. "My
hate not a Terr nwbl ruin. The eetate formerly
••a (UrnrmJ
of State throughout tho war and
Imvm 1033 been Secretary
comprised 123.'! ftcm, lean the Sl)0,
"T*k» act air, wr
•
aold. Thin the other was the tnanimous choice of the Senin
now advertised to
sai.1
acrr*
which
timer*].
app^l,,,^/
*»•
"
1 am
Um u, ^ cfutc •luting the reMlion w;«, looked upon m ate for the Knglbh mission. Derides the Han
yom
neutral ground an<l was therefore s*»f»l in a
Juan, Alabama and citiiensbip trrmtj all hinga monn-nt
larjpe mm«nre from the pcnvral ruin which ia
JMir
litiit. 1
one and
"••••ral iitchlrtit h» war. It c*n»e into the hands of el upon one another and we aoceptcd
flrwt; 1 U«« aen hiow
*
'le, J"hn A. Washington, a nephew of (Jen. Wash- rejected the vthws. They think we want more
Goad bye, .,r."
III i» mini
*?'*• ^ ington, who went into the Confederate aerricc than we did a year ago.
left the room, follow*I |.T * mfPr-*
fW m *«d
waa killed In the
the attend
early |»art of the war.
(fkuftb-.11 »a.eu«ouae«li. ,H. fUw y
hjr a auit1 The municipal election in Cumberland, Maiyin
Herald that there was a my>t«nouia plsutiff r*. Ricb- Und, on Monday, resulted in a Republican ma.
"••h'BRton
w
u'
•rl It
will of the
Washington who il l not wsnt unoft* «•. and u„ Wt- J*a
of 81, which wan doing eery well, aa
" defendant.
«i|ttnr
The jority
sskid. "Whai* i|?** ami call. "•«* '■
800 majority In
«j«w«tion
^ •* *h» liHtclltt fore*
!
"A^ta in no man. Mom tin Herwmir m*t«ed about
him

people,
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r*.! the city last November.

in the past two weeks.

marble abop In
OT lb* following
by mi oM forat the feme of hia son. The
•

In-1

qf» lo^lloimpltnl
J«crlp(pb
mer to be

Aftragtf
Ksnic IUhmad.
nitf »*7»
thin respect are iplet, nay, WC
drawn their draft*.
for the miming of belne
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old man aakl "the thing waawrit by the
family,
and he wanted it cut on there joat that way.'

Strata It r

"He dM at nuktilh UniMr*
be <tW ef krmie its**

K IrooJjr

pancfki moM <>r Mo
to die to fur from hone."

The printer* In

agitated

mach

over

Washington
the question

joat

art

whether

now

a man

work, he must, aa a prerequisite, obtain a permit to work from the Secretary of the Union.

This it good nntfl inch time at the Union tan
take action on his application for membership,
which usually occurs at the next srcceAlng
meeting. If the new comer fails to make such
application, it it customary for the Union to raroke the permit and thereby prevent him from
obtaining employment in the Qovernment printing office, which it controlled by the Union
regulation* Isn't it about time that conspiracies were banished?

There U * report that Gen. Banks went to
the flute Department Tuesday and relieved
hi* mind re 17 freely on the subject of Cuban
recognition—in abort that be "gave Fish k
Co., a regulrr blowing up" for their remisa-

But there it no better authority than
new.
the New York Herald for the story.
Senator Morton of Indianna ia to deliver the
oration

at

Gettysburg

this

year.
The New York popcrs saj that Win. B. Astor
returns an income of 91,070,21J| II. T. Hembold 9162,206; Commodore Vanderbilt, 9C0,
220, and Udolpho Wolfe, $71, 910.
A

new

daily paper is to

under the

auspices of the

be started In Boston

Reform League.

It is

to be callol the Guardian and starts with a cap.

$200,000.

ital of
was

several

large

rats nttacked it and ate

a

large

portion of its flwh cr its were heard by the parents.

The mutilation of the child is related as horrible
and heart-sickcning. Medical aid was summoned, but It is feared that the child cannot

long

survive its

injuries.
Lyme and Warren, N. II., are

sheep
dying largely, in
fifty have died of a
in

The

head."

Warren some hundred and

disease called Mgrub In the

fight with

Gen. J aba] Early had a
burg editor Monday, in which
Uiau his usual succoss.
Tbc

lowing

Chicago
:

"It is

Post is

a

Lynch-

he met with more

responsible

for the fol

malignantly eharged

that Rob

Johnson. son of the ex-President, owed his
death to hia own intemperance. It was mere
the result of an accidcnt. The devil eame
crt

likely

for the old man, and not

finding him

at

home,

took the son."
Gen. Joe tane, who was on tlie Democratic
National ticket with Breckinridge in 18(50, has
joined Um> Catholic Church.

Algeria being menaced by locusts, tho

Gov-J

eminent has offered $100 for every 200 pounds
of their egg*. These egga will bo crushed and
burial with

quicklime.

It ia state! in a New York paper that a
steamer left tliat port Monday night for Cuba
with 800 men, each provided with a riflo and

uniform; that the vessel also took a laige quantity of light clothing and provisions enough to

last

month or six weeks.

a

On the 10th ult., Mra. flallie Elisabeth Lincoln, widew of the late Thomas Lincoln and
of the late President Liucoln, and

stepmother
by wliom he was princi|ially reared (his own
mother having died while be was very young),

She
died in Coles county at an advanced age.
was much dovoted to her illustrious step-son,
and took as deep a priJe and interest in his

rise to fiuie ami fortune as his own mother
It is said that sho never
could have done.

spoke

of him siuoo his

tragic

death without

tears.

The number of travellers in Europo from this
country will be larger this jrsar than ever be-

The high price of board at the watering
will drive away many as it b found that
European trip is much lees ex|*5usivs.

fore.

places

a

new Invention has Just boru patented by
architect at Brunswick, Germany. It is a
water velocipede, said to work admirably, con-

A

an

sisting of a chair buoyed up, pontoon fashion,
and with a propelling screw behind. Tho person sitting in the chair can make the screw revolve by the motion of his fwt and steer at the

same

time.

The Portland (Oregon) Courier says that
during a brink ahower at Hhervbtn, in Yamhill

county, on ths 18th of March, there frll what
seemed to be a kind of hail, but on examination
was found to be composed of peouliar whitish

Each worn had the

wortas—million* of them.

power of doubling up and
more.

of an
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inch
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lung, with

about the head.
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skipping a
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They appeared

to a

foot

or

quarter

darkish spot
to die rrry

soon.

Hie brilliant aurora borralis seen hera on the
15th of April exoited great attention in England. At Greenwich, at an altitude of'26 degrees, wares of light seemed to rise and break

lika the foam of wares running otcr a sandy
Friday evening, in Augusta, n boy named shore. Hie display is said to hare been as magHolt was hanging a May losket at the door of nificent as any in Northern latitudes.
one of his neighbors and a quarrel ensued In
Anybody can afford to advertise who has an
which the Holt boy stahlwd a yoang man in his
article to sell, the supply of which is practically
wound.
Ho
has
been
bad
thigh, inflicting a
unlimited, and the demand for which can conarrested.
be made the same. Advertising is
sequently
The Mochlas Republican says that the Orand seed which will
bring forth ten or a liundted
Jury for tho April term of the Washington fold, according to its own quality and that of
County 8. J. Court, Tuesday morning, present- the soil iq which it is sown. Hu says the Now
ed forty-nine indictments, forty of which were Vork Round Table.
for liquor selling.
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of man?
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Thr Kennebec Journal njrt a young man by rrrm Oia tlwa
oat of dmn.'tr and t»y a moderate a»» of «bc«
to r«the name of Crocker came very near being hia Utm or lour IIium a d*y. be wm soon •
to lili home. Tldi l« but ooo
•tiroe Til#
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struck on the stomach by the crank

College

force aa to throw hlui forward from the car to
nurrr axp Vigoa —Itpaer'a -ttaadarfi Win®
tho track, and the ear paaeed over him. lie irnuiV m a cotdkal that w II MM* Ota tnatiiiul« pnlM or »ufftring foaalea, eat loWgorata
raftered greatly, but it ia hoped that be ia now (Mr tj Mm* to health anil l*entr. dire Uiera a
trial, and >t>u *111 hate the r»x»f of what we my.
imprvving. Ilia home is in timnerville.

It tot alMHU* IvrtMMMixl nek »'Wm/Miw
ttulU by druggitU.
tula lo»«fl«rtm Uuo»ai»Uj

On Monday of laat week, at Buffalo, while
I
cyTlie Tinea mjti I>t. Walpnia kit tot hie
MUa U. E. Bailey, waa (wreonatiag "Juliet"
UaMtliul «hr#tnul «»ra, hhe died n*dealjr la
at the Acailemy of Mtuio she accidentally the harneee. It l» «i)»i»«>»wl from hoU or pin worn*
If the Dr. haH uW btirrlilea> Cavalry Condition
caught her dagger in the fold* of her IVwder*. ha >o«M. ao doabi, bava had hU UN

dreaa, causing it to penetrate below the kit to^la) —U«jr ar« 4«lk «•
Chapped ha ad* era rrry common with taoee
bnwit, striking a rib and breaking off the point
aiaah la viler. A few Knaa
a h<> hare th«ir Iian1»
of the dapper. The wound ia serious but not „r JultivaMl AaM>n« Lin mrai mbhH oear the
a <ler wlU kew tl.ara
tlaua
"t
three
haiwt* two
dangerou*. The probe ful«l to reach thr piece "ft
and whit*, Flehernea and aaftora %lll do
thte
of the dagger left la the bo4y.
well to reaieaiher
worm*.

4m t'J

DR. HA*1# AROMATIC IlfVlOOKATOR
nnrn from the trrum the 111 iImU aaanl by

The com land'* ploughta!; the gmi JuffUtt'
*njc;
The time la nearlng the iheep for aheartng;
The (Ml* feed In the pa*torea Ute.
The Tlllifg
room; In all It* houae*
New life U
*prlngtng: the wife work* *lnfint»;
The malilrn Iwreheaded come* to the

ll<|*ura,M4 e Beat fealty dwlrori the appetite lor thaee •tlmalaata it
glree tone to debllltat*! imoii nrbMt EBbto

matter li ramarad fr«m tba f/tiem. thereby raAa ft
«tor I np ll to IU normal beallhfal eoadltioa
Mdkfnt, It la qalak end effectual. cartas Me moft
agiraratH oaaaa of dytpapala. IMmt imyhlHa.
a ad ail other deraagementa of Um atoamab and
bo wall, ll a rpaedy manaer. Thl« elegant preparatlon baa Mood Iba tort af yam. A wlaa glaaa
tall belora wUU will glree

Bf <l*nrtn(j water* thr
arhool-boy loiter*,
Ami loudly hollow*. Thr
liu*y awallow*
Squeak and chatter aWu the bar*.
The bee I* hamming, the
partridge drumming;
TM ni|fM U fallinff—4h« mrkw,
railing,
The hylaa »ing* by the
tarn.'

rj>4 tp^vUmnH

Iorlgorator tbraa tlmca a day A wlaa-glaae Ml
baft-ra retiring will laaara awaat ami refrmhlBf
w la.
and to
trial, um
un la a uiai.
Uw proprietor aaki
elaap. All Vm
daea thla ho baa pat aptba larlrnratar la pial
141
fio
at
bottiaa
Trlaatpal Daeaata,—qaarta.f
all drag
pot, 43 Otilnl Whari, Boatoo. laid by
tail
gtata.
Horn PATVIIES, fRRCKLKH
AND Taa Trma IB* Jbac laa Pinrl Merit
*«n FaaciLi Lortot. Itoid by all draggUU.
Prepare* eoly by Br. B. C. Parry.

Lamp* are alight la tbo balny aijrtit; *
Two* lovingly e«»me Mrnlling bjr,
And tweet old tale* are *oftt]r »aid.
No need to borrow a rare ft* the morrow;
It will be fair, the *lgn* declare:
Tbo wind's from the north—the inn *et red.

rRKMOTK

HORM.ACK WORMM. AND PIlfPLBBON TIIK
J .'AH aaa Pbbwt*b C«iido» in flaru
B, V. Barry, 49
P**"*4 M>r ky Dr.wbere.
Tbetaarfw
Bolderery
niHitV-w» '!
Cmoltt.
Demount** Voriro Aauri I* gay a* U Ut eater* with aapplled by Wholemle Drwggfato.
rainbow n4«i| inl, look lo| o»rr lb* May nurnUr, If mi
quite rrartjr lo far that It "U the brat of all the Jwrmn*
■agailnf*," we can *ay It ha* nwwch ef Milt I* torw
,.
Um (afar wtth which it U rce*lwd.
KKff pvnr.tcATionn.

Hi

MARRIED.

Th« ("rani nnmtwr
llowt** Nmril Miwmt er»talna rktm |>Uora ( r Um |4aao. bjr liao^t, Ctraii—, Back
and nthm, *r>t ten ►***, amnnf which art Haaarir*
"OH Arm Chair" aal UtiCi "N«4 Ihr Jtmrpb "
Tte
ixtbliaher U ifcht In Mjrla* U»m cei. !■>> af M* w«rt
cnatalna ill dullan' w<«th oI miulo lue Iblrtjr-Ata rent*.
BuM by all |**l'«lk»l Mm, ft* (3 a year.
Plngl* (Oftc*«m by mat, pa* |«iU, lo* UeuiU *«nt It Klu* I lew*
Dtatim.

la thla city,
Mr.
kjay l.by Rev Jaaaaa Boyd.
STU>rd.
ofRtnaabankpoft, and Mli»

William

by Rer. J T ONieholi, Mr.
Mlm tUMH t. Iluuigum-

Hamual C. MlUikaa aad
ery, both rt Utla aity.
lo b»oo, May I, by

JUr. Itenl Wbr<Ur. Kr.
Chart** 11. Barry, of B, and Ui/ir.tla U. Dyer, »f
thla elty.
la Hoatb RrrwIMr, April IS, Mr John F. Yoang,
of HlmfforO, N. II., aaa Mr* klliabelh II. I'erkjaa.

Biddcford and Saco Kotail Price Current.
coaaecrts

Appi«.r >>*■
Dooklnt.f bu
DrM.f lb

•ouM.r
IlatUr.r ft
cv*j f ion...
ChMM, t B>

Ooff^.Kto.r
iam.r lb

roni.r

trn

of B. II.

In Koabaatar, N. II.. Mr. Joalah Bmlth and Mr*.
Mary ProeeoU, Udi af Maaaa. Mr. Blm»n 11.

*imr.

Preach aad Mill Jail* A. PreaeoU, bulb ol Farm
Tuimdit, Mat 11, 1M.
Ingfea.
T7S
I'oftnrteu, It f*"
SM» »l
(kU.r t.u
JMT19 tMUH.r n»
it*
S 30414 AO
WUh.r |»U..187#P.
43K43
Kr»wr|R,f fill...444110
tT Bottom «f death*. not •umUng an llwa, Incmed
noo I Pr««, ^ »H1
100493 07
per, abort ibat naaibtr, at regular ftlrrrUeinc ratce.
I7«WT PoUIuot,
IMPS)
Fark.Mlt,* »
la thla ally, May t, Willie Klwya. a*a af Alooau
| Or— i llof»,....i4«u I and
Ahbla V. Uoodwla, a gad l» n»>aihe aad a da> a.
11013
1 0801 10

DIED.

.*100
OMm.f b.,
a te a
.a 00
KffRt, r
IN..
Pilot
..u
W>l..
Ilmd.,
Flour,oa. ^
..It
loooaiioo iCmckm
niter
60
kN.
.•50
Kitra
11 00011
Crackrn, f
..II
DouM* Ki...l3 UO20M 00 ft»U Craokcn..
to
ruh, I>rjr Col, t lb.. frff* &»u,r i*
KM
lb...l«eu
lb
Sujw,Mm.,r
Wlirk.f
lUr, r :oo.|lC0iVtt||H00 llM.Kf ft.. *13
VimM Jo, II 00... 20 00 Crwkrd, ruwitfml
•ml »mnt«H,.TMH*
•-'"0'il
!!»m«, r ?b
xmi\
r ft. M«100
u««i.r lb
1
1 33
J»|«ui, r tb...l0O»l ID
limt, f «uk
4Off 10
2 M Vli^imr.r troll
Cflnfnl
M
01 10
<*"U
Mml.r ho
6 SO
IUr>l |4m..
r IMO0I1
Markem,.
U.to
WhlM plot,
.400
*IuU**f«, C., ^ r*'l
Muscovado, ^ call. IMVTj

Fire! Fire! Fire!

DELAY MAKK8 TlIK
Klr»» bro
DAMIKtt.
bllhtrlo b««n met by
mtani

Special
TO TH 33

(m

wIIdr
gaUlar
It lalo wu*klaj o»Ur k*i
toouJlan prorad alkUl 4al«>\ The KXTINUllMII
BR. a *al( Ml in* p«rUt»l*
Klra Knstna, la laai|>an

Tha Una lott In
fbr anangtaa and

.VoticcM.

la iU mmUmuvb uiai um mt(lir«iM*l ao
taralng of a aock p«U It litfo fall action. Warranftd kumhtt l» Uf*. ktatrk **4 fr»ptrty. Alwaya

T. A T)IBB

—or—

YORK COUNTY AND VICINITY?

a man ear
raady for Inatant um. 80 porUbla Uiat
rt«a 11 wliboal hlndraaw to »<■'.'■»« ntrtioai. VWr

I

A C'holoo Mle«tUn oi M llllnrry ud Pan07 Um4i
fan alwayi bo obtained at tfaa K. LaOardk'*, No.
47 Factory Itland, Haeo 1 al«o, at her New Dran«h
Wore at Moderation Village (Wait liuiton). where
all th« La teat Naw York and notion StyIm will
tailO

r*»r*

*****

l< India
B*iUlny. ttmhh,and frhnli NttUtnttt, H
{xniabla, and Air Stum and Siting Vtmh ll la at
or a f^frtatrwr.TlUlly naoaaaary aa a
llttl* ipaaa, eontalaa • abamianl
It oeetplM
afllqatd (perpetually renewable), and la totally
lUaolooa at any lap** of tlma. 80 ample that a

|

be repretanied.

The Grtal .Ytw England Remedy.

Dr. J. W. Poliml'i White Pine

im

t—

M#,ftn4

•.

Pa., recently, a little child
put in its l>ed and after it had gone tu sleep

Douglasrille,

At

Sptrimt JVmtlet*.

"*

of color tan bt admitted into the Typographical
Union. The subject of the controversy la a aon
of F. Douglaa, who learned his trade In Ilochc*.
t-r, bat who claims Nevada at hia home, and
wbo hat been employed in the Congressional
Printing office. Nevada if not represented in
the Printer's Union, and the rait it that where
a person from onttide of its pale applies for

Fourth of Jul/

The wind*

Comptond,

boy aan cbarjc* or aiaap U.
QTAG&NT8 WANTED.

Curt1 Sort Tkroot. Cnl.lt, CUfkt, Mptkrrta. Itrtn(Mil, Spitting of /!/**<, mn4 I'ulmonary jftattm*
/•*• ktdntg
gmtrallg. II I* a rimarkakla rtmtdp
Complaint!. Dtnhttf, IHflru/tf of I tiding Ihint.
and
Ik*
MaMrr, lirartl, and
KiJaryt
IUa*dlng from
olktr Complaint*.

QTflaod

for a Circular. XI

Addreaa

Dobtoh, J»o. 30,186*.
AMKIUCAN OO.NSOLIDATBU
Poland's Wmitr Pihr CompoUiiik A(Ur having
rootn.
weeaa
trial
confidently
given It a thorough
rnend I'tlatft ITkUi /'imt Camfound ai a very valualila article fi>r Die cure of colda.eoucha,and pal*
t»J Water Urttt, Boston.
inonlo complain'.! generally. In Mverel caeca ma
31
tiara known It to give prompt relief whan all other
remedlea whlcli had t>een tried had failed. It I* aa
article which. In a climate to promotive of eudden
ami aerer* eolda aa that of New Kngland, ought to
ba In every family ; and wa are aura hat tboae who
FOR SALE
onca obtain it and give It a lair trial, will not
TBRY M»W t
thereafter ba willing to l>e without It.—0e*r«i
onw
I hare not Kimball "Jenojr Llmr liaxgy.
Journal.
>aod
A Valvaiuc MnnciWB.—I)r Poland** Mitt Tin* larf Family lfcrry»ll,Clbr Mi or twv horaea
bait
compound. adverliaed In oar eolarani, la • auooeee- ana Jordan llarnere, which Lava l«n ik4
ful attempt to combine and apply the medicinal little. and will l>e avid »»r» /#». If taken imordlOlUKLMt A. MMAW.
virtue* or Ihc White Pine Hark. It liaa been thor. atelv
I wvi
ought v tea ted by people In tht« eily and vletwity,
liMrfeford, May II, l*W.
and the proprietor naa tcattuionlala to lla value

COMPIRr.

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

Carriage & Harness

S'otirra.

from perenn* well known to oar eitlien*. We recM'robate
ommend ila trial In all Ihoe* eaaee of dlaaaac to
which It la adapted. It la for sale by all oar drug*
York
laUrprndrnt.
Kl«l*.—Ht»
mo all pcrivna Interaated In aittiarof U« mUIm
The Ifkilr I'inr Compound If now enM In •Tar/ 1 hereinafter named
part of the United Mat* and British Provlneea
At a Ooart of Prohal* haM at fcn, wfUta
Prepared at the
for tha county of York, on the trat TuaaN*w Kngland Botanic I>e|»ot, Host on, Ha. J and
day af Mar. »• the year of oar Lent alrhJ«P»
taen handrail aa<l allty nine. Ilia rollowlnKiaeltera harfnr baaa inaaaM for Ik* aatloai t*•napTwentr-flve Y con' Prncllce
on harainailcr Indicated, It I* brribjr Ordered,
all pereona InIn tha Treatment of DIinmi Incident to FimilN
Tlaat nolle* thereof ba clren
Or. IKHV at the head of all phjaician* tereated, bv eaualn* a oopy of thla order U ba
lm«
In tha Una*
enable*
and
eae**aalrely
a
three
weeke
luch
»|>a«la)ty,
making
praotlta
publlahad
him to guarantee a apeedy and permanent cur* iu Ann Joraaauaad Malna IHmoorat. paprra i>*t>
lli« wunt cam of JnwriiiMa ami all other Wm- llahed In llMdeford. In a*Id anaaly, that way
tlrual Utrtniji mrnti. from trMtlirtr ran'*. All lat- nay appaar at a Probata Court, to be held al
teta ftir ariviea MM contain ft. OOm, Ma t IMI
Alfred. In aald cuuuty, on tha Brat Toaaday
In June aril, at Ian af th* eluck In the foracottMlreet lloalon.
to re- w n, and lie heard thereon. and olja^t. If UUy mm
N. II.—Board I rnirhed to Uiom

ylawd

dcflrlng

main under treatment.

1

aati'o.

llofton. July, I86&—<p no.lyrM

iril.LlAM n. sitrjr.L, lata of Keanal.ank.deWill uiaaaalad for probata by Maria M.
eeaaad
KIOMKYfl -Tin: KIDMKYS AU* thu is
«
Hawaii, hla widow.
n jintxf, tltuitnl at Ihe upper |«rt o| the l.rfn, *urr<*i»lnl by fat, an I CMM-Une of three part*, »la: the
rm in moulton lau of Nawiieid. d<**a»M.
AnicrW, lh« ln(rr>«r, ami the Kilnlif
Will praeentad for urahata by I)a«Ut Muullm. Jr.,

Tin:

Inferior nawltla
llowa re
The anterior
rrln*, which ktv» aa a depreli Uw tha urine ami coorey It
ia a oxkliartur, also, termito the exterior Thr r*trrl
nating la a alucle tube, and called Uia Lratar. Xfcaaea*
ten are conim-tnt with the bfaabler
The Madder I* c<11 !»■»•.I nf tari"U* onmtM m tlaauia,
dirldal lota |Mtl, rkk the t<|-f»rfU* l«OT,theNerrou*, ami thn Maftiw. Tlx- upper e«|»tl, tha lower reUlna
Man; hare a dealer to urinate wltlmut tha aMIitjr j
other* arlnate without the ability to main. ThU frequently nncun la chaim.
wa tnnrt ••rtn* Into artlnn tha
To rare tbe*e
aiitarlea which arc eu^4^r<| In tnrir iart «i fu'xliou*. If
they aw neglected, tlrarel or I'rajwjr mar eiaaie.
The reader mutt al*» he made awaie, ItuU liowem allcht
in iy he the
attack. It li rare ta affect lit* n.i It health
ami mmtal |*>wrre, aa our tlvth and Mad ar« tupvorfcd
fnan three »<Kir ere
Oocr, oa KiumiTif* -l'»ln deferring In the Mna li
Indicative of tha ahure d1*e*»r*. Thejr iwcar la |*rauue
dleprenl In acid «(■ m\ h and chalkJT oaneretlma.
Tin Uaaeau—Tlaa paH ewa froai aesleel or lm>
|*nj«*r treatment of the kklncya. Three organ* taring
weak, the water la nut eipcllrd /Han ihe M *11. r, Nil alItaH ut remain | It twmanre fcteetah, aaibrsettt l^cma. It
la fnan lli I* def««lt that tha ataxia I* ftwwwt, and Ore eat

tha eieoatur the rata named.

JAHT.Z TOIfl.K, lata of Caranaalald. darraaol.
Will preaented l»r probata by Jeha Hraakett Id.
tlia aitwUir Uiataki turned.
SUSAN JON EM. hla of Lel«noa. rfrceaaed Wilt
fur probata by Hlmou TtbbatU, Uia aiacutor thrrcln named.
ARH1 JUL It. M. Mr KENNET, laM of Item da
itaafai). Will preaeuted for probata by Lewie kloKonnay, tha raecuUr therein naioa>l.
NATHAN III. LOirt! lata of Lyinaa, rircwa**!.
Will prrwnird fbr pndwila by Jtmf l» U. Low, Urn
vicealor tharrln aamrd.

pri-M-nir.1

THKOUOKK liOOimiri. lata of Alfred d«ea»*d
Will i>r*"nt*d for probata by Forraat Raton thw
aiaealor thrrala namad,
In If. M.
CHARf.ES trniTAKKR. lata aoldlar
Will pr*a*nt#d for pmhal# hy
army, ilwa»M.
namad.
John P. Whkltakar, Uia a«. catar therein
dr#eaaa«t
r.TltlA LtTTLEEIELn, lata of Alfred. Uia atWill preaented far probata by A. W. Item,
a«utor tharaln namad.
8ARAII n. ADAMS, lata of Klllerr,
Ua
Will preempted for prahata by Jaaeph Cram,
axreutor tharaln natued.
rtrcaaaeaf. Will
JAUKS RICH AlinS. lata of Hhoo. Jelloeun. tka
W.
praeentad A>r prulat* hj- laaaeliar
tieanlnr tharaln named.
mlaara. PaWILLIAM M. and FRANK 0 ROSS,
real at lata «q
tlllon for llrenao to mil and roarer
I' float,
llaajaiala
offar
by
advnnur»»aa
praaanlad
their Kvardlan.
dt«aaM.|.
JESSE TOITNK, lata af Kaanabanh,
allowance t y
Flnt and fln*tao«ount i rrjfr.tr ! for
rrrrulor.
Kuoch Coaran* hla
af Marth.
LOHEN/.O P.'EMERY, mlaar ablld
R. L Kmrry lata of Kannabunk, <ta<*a»r.i
a^itaif lor allowauca by Hwtla
llnal a<y»<ant

raaoea.

Paorar la a «IWtl"o if water In anaae |arti of ihe
body, and hear* dllfrrent names, arexdlnff to tha part*
alkwted, fit t when ret>. rail/ illflWI carer the tmly, It If
railed Anaaanai »Uea ut tha alMuaen, A**tu* | wWu
of Ihe chret, Uydrothnai.
Trr*tmrnf -IMiiMiTi hly lily e-«>c*ntrel*d compound
Kv tract llurhu ta ilecklolly ana af tlw Imm hum J Ire aw
await.
dlaeaaea of the blvl-ler, kldaeri, mural, drupalral
Inp, rticuniatiMB, atkl fotjr alferti<Nia. I'uJtr IliU head
we hare arranjrrd Ojaorla. or dllHcuMy and |«ln in |*a»-

dla>
Inf wBter, aaanty aeeeatfcw, nr amall aril
water Nra»gwy. ar iun»|anf of water t lieof
the
Uhriinadlaw
aial
tiuut
matorU, or Uood/ uiloa i
I ut IncrtaM ef
kUney, without any chan^ in qoautity. rtcraametaled
hy
calar, ae dark water. It wa* alau hlfhly
tha lata l>r Itiyiiek, In thcae affec*l<Hia
Tide mnlkliia ^teraaaaa tlw |->wrr ef difrellow, aad *»cilre the »i— rl»i.t» into hrelthy cvrraae, liy whidi tlie
watery, or relcarrrni itrprwitkma, and aH annataral enlar^nnnaa, aa writ m pa HI and lufl>m«aal*<ei, ar* mtacad,
aial It la laken by men, wnoai aad cMWtrta. DtractMna
far diet aial uae aoaompany.

ch>if« of

K. lirj aiit, Uia Kuarliao.
I. flrat
MART RELLAMt Uta •* York, d.aaaaa
Julia
and flnal aocount piaamlrd for allowanaeby
admislatrator.
liar
Hwalt.
A.
A M~AN PRE IT J. MrCI.OVI) and JAMES
late
Cl.OUIt. minor eblldren afjamaa Mat'b.ad,
amtiaal
ftnai
and
fr»of Kltfry, dacaaarl. Klrat
Fiahaa, lhair
aanU^I for allowanaa hy tmalal
aald juar*a»
caardiaa AUo prlrata aaeountol
preaanlad Air allowanaw

ruiMPti Mm, Pi, fj>. n, im.
It. T. lftLH»)l.n,
•» «r*«H «if »
Ilea a Mat—I harahawi a
jtart, mIUi ffftval. MaiMar mirl Mmj a*artkma, durlnr

which Una I bare iu»l ruhnm ia*U-4iad |n|anlma,
aial Im urfl'f lb* tn-«tnMU itf lha ax at 1 aiuiml
clana, fxjwrtrnwiijr l»tt litil- rrlief
Ilaarinx MM yaor |*«tiaralk*>« nlnaWjr alnrtM,
I rwtxaitnl with my
pbyttcUa in rrfanl la Mine
yvur IC&ftrwei ltucJiit,
all kMi of admtlanj
1 did Hi It ImuM I U-l
raMlM, and hail IM U»a» wwtldaaa, aid aaaaa .,ah*
aMl dalignlaa I la M», I dta|«lrrd W rm frtikaff Wat.
luiaIII rg mwrw ruimika ItrrfmArr unlna I kuea ul lha
Imr dlonU. U *m Ui'i ifcal | ra.^a«l ma in aaa rntir
fani-wd ■>/ harrmrrtj. At >««i »l»mi«*i that it
ill, (ahata, and JdnlMr UrrtW, M ncrwrnt In *e ami *y
hi* a»lnnrlhnt
an
ronh'MUta,
aa
tnl.fllh
I^ij«m-I«ii
an ttimlnaU<a "4 lha article, a«tl c -*muIu»(
*k»,
I
mrlnW
In
R.
r*mIK*
|
>lrurr»t,
try
afaMvilh
mraaed IU an tlal tight mmtha **», al irMa* Uaa I
rm Ik* 1m l»*U» I vu %»waa oaiTujnl w uvjr ntaaa
tha timrCktaJ rftct, and afUr mUml.br.1 aa.1 jrralllW
Inff It thn* ttrti, wit ah* In *alk mi I Ml M* Ilka
wrlltof y<«i a fu II atat< utaiK tj my <aaa m that Uaaa, latf
Ihtaa/M my lw|gm»a»»U aiilt umty ha lna|«r*ry. «art
Utcrt/ura cajrlt»l»l |o trier a«l if II ll txU Wfrci•
|«t«t mr, kn»alr« Ihm it «<*i|>| l»- of yrraln nlar la
ym, and tnnrr aalWt*fVay in a»a
I in m* aldr lo raj*t that a rora U ftertnl alter mlng
lha ranmljr far Bra atolla.
I hart imt u*«J any « >m ttr lnr*a nvaftlta, ami fjal M
trrll In mry rr»i«ri a« am I did.
Your Iturhu Mn* dwrid of Mjr anp raatnt lute and
cl.a. a a.» tunic aol .atlgarah* •* lha tytum, I do r» t
ixmn to ha without II wheutrer ueeaai-m may rciak* m
M. NcCORMtCK.
uaa In Nth a/J«rii"«i».

Umif

I

I P.

ijan.

pm+

n

Minor ehtM

Sf
Warrrn. lata of 8-,ulli

«* w»»n>«

IW
n»r*t«t, <W«a«~1
k' Jtmt U'
*"

Joy

CttJHt.Z.S I. DAI'lt, IftUol KivlfM. dtwuol.
account prvaanUd for •llowaoc* by Kia 1%.
vU, hla flmlalitmur.
tatJUt
H4HMON H SMITH. Hl«*r rhll.l of J.fcn
mmI»i
IaU) of KltUry UmMMt. Klrai mkiiI
h!«
icnanllnii.
for nllowanaa by Ifenlal Mf. Frith*.
rim

JCU f. r.lTTLKriKUt. IaU of Wall*.
••
Prtilloni hr rfowvr muI ail<M>a«rr <•( p«ra»»*l
fcli wi4»w
UU pr*MDt«r(>f Harsh A Ll'tlrfUM,
•*»■<•
IA/THKH MJNtON. lata of KltUry.
Kltaai<«Ui A. ManiStiilon for (initar mumiM by
ton, hla wlilow.
•'

Kt.lxHA LITTl.triUMM£
**r%m LllUaPttftton tor partition |>re*ni*-'
fl«M. I«l( ilr»!»•«.
jonr.ru trnj)K*.<»
f
PrtMlon tor I'rrt*
TfllUMI F. Ondfti,
Ull vhftl*
kl« •dmttititrat"'

RmaM aor limit Mr. IftConalckH •Utnoral. be rrirn
tu Uk Minwiae imlwt
lino Vm. IHiW. w-flwutw, hwwytveela.
Iha. Thomas II. Ifhm** PkMflpMl,
J. C. Ki*>«, Jtklgt, rhakMfMk
lion. J. K 111*1, J*!/*. FJilU-WirfiU
(VmwylTiBU
IImo.H. II IWr,
n»i«wiw*.
iitn. nil Urk
L'all«l Mr*
11m. I». O IWw,
1-u'u.t.ii-**..
iitMi d,w. Wv»j«v4,
rv»»rr^
Tlan W. A lSrtw.«Mjr
,x-lUrmcr,
C.
Ilaa. J.Jm n»,W-r,
i***01"""— p.

pn

and

by Artraw J ll«naAliMi.||.

wkat«
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/

Ttir.trr irmh
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r*-

toMllMtf wr»;r«l"Uij la
fiMo, r.cl»«»»«fffw
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-* inw »ff erorwghu! &««:
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Virion and

journal.

JtmmrM.
There Ia a rumor, which we hare been unable
to traoe, that on W*1
a gentleman
the

inThe readers of the Journal can still effect
at
than
elsewhere.
rales
lower
much
at
pur&!)<■*,
Shaw's
17,
number
Shaw's Inauraeoe Agency,
11,0 bu*"
Block. Mr. Morris, who has charts

Tratitor1* U«I4«.

«*for Mr. Shaw, has had several years'
b««in««e, awl can
insurance
the
in
&••■*»» Tnin War* fu, fcatna ami Um Wm4-1»I IwrKDor
4D.1 X4» 4ml 6J3 p. ■ Rrtamli«,k*v* itlace risks in several excellent »<ock companies.
ami J JO 4.
1

®f 8^ is a«nt for "Our
M*. r. M. B«k/-rJ
Samuel Rowfcs. It chWB"«i.
<f«w Wj*t" t»y
the distinguished party which
icjns th^ tour ot
with V. J'Taident QdUu, visited the Boaky

40.13.11 p. ».
yw m W,H U t.M 4.
V* U»>
amI
"M 41 u M. l'*r*M.«flrli1. M«»l«jr, WnliMkUr
>mlj,
last year,
TTiuraUajr*
Oatrr,
Umi
frvUr 41 IN r,
u m».«.
4.90 p. M. which they
Ul
4.
4t
£—t
M.,4ml
tkt
MtlU Amiii from
.ml MO p. a. r~*m I.Imn have a groat sale.
rr%m f*» Kitf at II
PatamwIiHI, M*m«ar. Wmli-mlay |
let 41 1IJ30 4.
•ml FrfcUj 41 Utp. ■.) ljr«4»
.I//W,
«•
c. r. Oo«4«. r.
••Of 4t » jo 4. ■.
A brother writes :
M4IL4 ru*i

Mountain's

TW-j4/»

Mm* r«l oa«*~N«ll *»»»«•■»•»«••
•ml 3 uft p. m
4.
M4IL< ruM hr Um WmI 44 ».*•
• ***•'»
for IN* KMt,4l II » 4. 0, ami
c*«t
amy Th»
Cmtmj >••#§
rrtck, mi It h> p. M
at *J*'4. *•
•Hx. t*a»»«a.» ami hwnlajr
ami
T M p. M.
Itl#
41
Mnu 44M«a trvm tlM *«•«
LtawHefc, at
ami .140 '■
r« th» KaM 41 • » 4.
«•!«*.
arrt»a
MoooUay,
rmj
11 4. m. Ooatfy *»*•
«.
Jur ami FnOar •< » M P.
a. i uciuu*. r. m.

ami the country through
Highly illustrated an<l will

passed.

"Last Sabbath, the 9th,
was a very interesting dajr to the 1st Baptist
church at Alfred. Between meeting*, at noon,
we repaired to the river's sale, where the
pastor
bad the privilege of leading aeven happy
convert* is following the footsteps of the Masin bantinm.

ter

The

scene

«u

witnessed

by

large and attentive congrvvattou, to whom we
hope it may he KUKtifled \rj the II0I7 Spirit.
To the Lord be all the pralae fur these tokens of
His fhvor."—Zion't Jtdrocalt.
a

LOC.il ArrAtMS.

Infrntlinrff.

Tk+ LmU Vrt. JUiUkrldrr.
wife of
Mr*. M*rj Montgomery Datchelder,
of
Mr. Saiavel lUtcbeldcr, formerly Treasurer

Last Saturday night the barn ofCapt. Jordan
on the Buxton road, two miles above the Saoo
was set on fire by some scoundrel who
tbr Turk Mills, wh»e death we ten announced, depot,
set fire to about GO lbs of hsy in the centre of
celebrated
and
breve
«u the daughter of tb«
the barn, but owing to the dampness of the at*
(ieneral Mant^'mery of rtrrjlationary fame, ami
the fire went out if itself without dodeath
Cmnfrrtmrr.
Us Tueadqr of last week

rooephere,
ing damage.

Iler

lady of high accomplishments.
was quite *u lien.

a

Rr»irr+tlnl.
As some workmen were

Annnal

the 45th

digging

nut under an

rear of our office last TuesHaccarreppa okl building in the
earne upon a human skeleton, with no
Mil I continued six days, being fully attended by day, they
The
ibdication of coffin or wo*«l of any kind.
the clergy and laity. It van a seniun king to
of
an adult male,
that
to
be
skeleton
appeared
be reaemberrl for the harmony, good feeling
not very old, we should judpe from the upper
and piety which prrraikd fruui its cummenceeoutalncd aa perfect a set of teeth
The fbllowing are the appointments for Jaw, hich
ment.
The Hone* had been there tor
this district, with a few others of thorn formerly aa we ever saw.
how
but
a
time,
tbey came there la a myslong
located in this count/, as near as we can ra.

conference of Maine assembled at

member

tery.

names

rw»TL»*»

sutbict,

man

mm cour r. a

Ckntnal Him., H. K Batfey.
rortUuJ,
"

no one

Dim nm, K iVialmm

C.«*r~«a atftvl, AImI W. Mh.

"

Jii0.

IVMMt Mnm,

that

a

long time ago,

knew what became of him.

a

and

But thin

only traditionary. Whether any new
developments will cone to light, time will destory ia

Thomp-

son.

I«la»1 fhorrh. A. C. Tmftoo.
Capo ElluNUi trrrj, Ju4a CallitM.
"
DtH, C. Alklaouo.

term in*.

Klthry.
Ma. Ejutub:—Yoor correspondent "Fidelia"
of Kliot, ia his letter of laat week, thinka urnv
fwm

a.a.OHn.
Yarmouth, b> t— •upfWinJ.
"

Vtlw«tk O.
Own Bay I.Uml., I* hr tipple!
Wm Cainktitail, 4. M. Iltnto
<lr»r mI fUjiinavl. Jaka II. hlUurjf.
(lorham, II. B. AbfeiU.
Kammrpa, W. B MkU.
Krirtwu, l» bo m|i)iU«I.
Mmk, C. J. (lark.
llHl.ter.-nl. » r W*b«rto>o
(••■nth IH<I<M4<I, In I* ouppltaf.
INU Kkl|t.U*n«llall.
K >i «>"i »k |» ft Cm tor. A. Tumor.
I'll* rwinto, J. K Mini.
KranrlauU |xrt. II, lUHrruo.
K«mr«Mt, U. W.
Wm( Knwchiak, to h> a«|.pl«l,
KoMofcuak Itopot,J. »• fdUimaYork, B. K. I'oJhy.
Kittry, U. IW
Kluory X.«i load, W. 11 U. 1'ilUbary.
M»4 *1 M. CatlMM.
*«ith Biol, mim'MoI by A. Cook.
fV o(Ui»l, J. A. MMl.
JVmth IWw<k, O W Rr-41.
Brrwt 'k. >u|>pltod by J K. Itottor.
MwyUml Utdfo, J. W f»wy«r.
Alltol.J. B. Upton.
M. Wi*M
ll<Jha, M|i>lk>l by J
wl Witt NnlMI, K.
AcIuq
Nu|<kl|k,

"XwflrU. B

Rumor ha* it

roaiding there suddenly disappeared

stupidity prompted my letter to you,
and hints other things very strougljr, and j*rhapa more uupleaaantly than he really intended; but he aeknowtolges there may be cause of
eoinpUint, only he upbraids any one who complaina. Unubtien be did not writs so much for
Mr Lynch as be did again.-* Kittery. Let us
•mnce

I

and

aee how the caae standa.
By reason of Aadrew
Johnson's treaaon, and Wellae' threat*, we got

employment In the Yard; but not a Repub.
budged an Inch; we kept our ranks closed
and
all the while gave an available support
up,
How stood Eliot—what mule it
to the party.
and against Lynch,
the
to
over
copperheads
go

no

lie in

although
Let

II.

HcKm-

W. BUrknwtn.

Cueulah, lu br
lukloin, tu|»|»IWi| by J. II. Urifln.
rurlrr, ii. W I'utnr.

saya

iu

we

had control of the check list T
about the positions all of which F.

Kittery

haa got

except

what N. 11. haa

writer, one weigher at $3.00
aailmaker at 3.40 per day,
bom
one
per day,
nomc mechanic* at 'J.40 per day, ami some la-

got!

We have

oue

per day, ani not one of these
Cumtjr uvl ItortWt, a f Btrout.
Now how about Eliot T They have oue
long.
Pryrbarx >»l St««o, A. lltMi
II.
N«lrt, Denmark U»1 Lorrll, ouppUvl by A.
clerk at 81400, per year, one writer, bom joinHitham.
one <juartenn.in for tho
lUltlnn t»l No.ll.»hin, W. H. f"ator.
er, 1«k« boat builder,
K.
AmNku.
!*"«ilh nsmltoli »r»1 iHaihIIiIi, MPPltoU by
last twenty years, together with more workmen
Hanltnrr, C W. W«»oe.
llrunavick, i. McMilUn.
and mechanics than Kittery, aud neatly all the
borers at 1.11

U«Uli«, K. Martin
M«cti«nle Nik, J. Ilavkrt.
Hkowbrfta, 0.0. Haaua.

••soft
haa

XlUi.
Krv. Chas.

Peabody, lite of Eliot, h.is acceptinvitation to Epsom, X II., ami cuui-

ed mi
mcncol his labors there.

haa

population of
given near 200
a

the rebellion.

Kittery
HIM*), Eliot 1700; Kittery
republican majority, Eliot

phecs" during

It strike* us that "Fidelia*" sneer* at
thli town come with a bad grace, which we may
or ought to excuae, since lie perhspa shelters
none.

Xnry I aril.
himself under th* wish for • okrksliip, or to
the apTimothy Dune of Eliot has received
fkvor himself.
pointment of clerk to the Naval Constructor,
The mention in my letter that Mr. Lynch
vioe lohabod Cole who haa held the position for
visited the Yard accoiupani<d by a N. II. genr
thirty years. Salary, 81400. We re pleased tleman, waa certainly a very »juiet announceto record Mr. Dame's wocttw.
ment, but it excitea the ire of your eorren|ionRichanl H. Waldron, of Portsmouth, Quardent at Eliot Now irAy? If there waa not
at
termaster in charge of plumber'* deportment
something "pat'* in the noting the circumstanthe N'a*j Yard, has Urn discharged at hia own
hia
ces, and if Mr. Lynch had not negloctad
stove
mjuewt, having invented a new cook
duties more or loss, or abandoned them to be
which he proposes to manufacture and introao
other* who woald

wore

cap-

SITT'ATKO

OFFICIAL.

by

suase

hope
justice.

wo

up
malici—s ptnun. If thw be the case
the eulprit will be epewltly brought to

iliuJivu

Afiflmlmpnl.

W. A. t'rotawell
now

ef Bangor, hss

formerly

of South llerwick.

bsinfrppmntel

Intern trav-

elling ageat of the Grand Trunk Railway.

\U<rtC.-*»7«r,

I
I

VW H. MlM, Trn»
Chaa. f. (Jrcvnc, Bceunkr.
IHtmI Bock, Standard Brarrr.
Jowph IUU. Hwvni Bearer.
Gwch, Warden.
iWu'l £. B*au, Scutiod

Reward 1

LAWS o BUSINESS.

ery Mariner i every Juclionrer | erery
Broker i Liery Net try; every limni Offleer ( every Jueltee ef Ike temee every fenny*»rj every SJkerf/f; every
Unite «*erf/f| every ielectwmw|
erery Onmiitimifr ( erery *»•
nei Wetnsn ( every Wtfmm, entry Trmitr / every Mmrkrt.
Man entry Ciliiea every

Prmftrty-Hat4tr.

In'lifpenmble to all who woald know their right*
and dutle*. and poweu the ineauj of Uanfactlnj;
nnalded their own buaine**.
that no
N» plain, tall, accurate, and
prreon can afford to he without It. KinlHxlylns lo
ixipolar lorm the reeulta of the labor and ftndr of
ilia luoet popular and euccveeftil writer ot law
U>oke In tne country. fjT Worth ten tlmef the

complete

Latrt of tki United Statu, paitnl at the Third
Stuion of the Fortieth Congrett.

atked for It. Inclusive territory and no
AN ACT making apprcprlatloaa far thaasnrtaa of priee
the P«>«t Office I* part in cot during the fl<cal competition.
Bend for our deecrlptire circular. Addreu
)ear ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
S. C. UCItANTON * CO.,
»ml seventy.
<w2l*
JIartlord, Conn.
It* il *nmrlt4 fry lt»
mm4 Htntt •/ Htftt-

irnl'iti»*i of '*» t/nilrd M«/»» of Jmtrirm ra ('»«•
wmhtrd, That the following ramt tte, ami
hr name are hereby, appropriated Tor the service
„r the Post Offlco Itepartmeat for ihe year ending
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred aod seventy. out
ol any moneys in the immry arising from Ihe
revenue* of the nil department, In conformity to
the act of the second o( July, eighteen hundred

Crew

Hmtkruptcy
ltlatrlet Court of tit* I'nIUd State*.

DISTRICT
Hyinond*, Bankrupt. Id IlankrupU
civ* notice that Petition
been
This Is
OF MAINS.

In the matter of

transportation.
postal

[

Maryland.
For postage *tamp* and stamped envelope*, Ave

hundred thouaand dollar*.
For detecting and preventing mail depredation*
ami for specla. agent*. one hundred thousand dollars and no greater suns shall be paid special
spsls than is hereby provided.
■**'> bef« "»d mall-bag caleiier*, oue hundred and l««tjr UwmikI duIUra.
F»r laall-loei*, keys, as* stamps, thirty-seven
thousand dollar*
For miscellaneous payment*, including payirent
of balances to foreign oouutrlaa, eight hundred
and seventy-live thousand dollars.
For preparing and publishing po*t-route maps,
tlxtecn thousand dollar*.
For transfer to money-order account, being
money transferred by postmasters and deposited
In the treasury a* postage receipts, ouo million
*
dullar*
Die. 1 And bt it furtkir rnortrd. That the folor
so much thereof as may he necessum*,
lowing
sary, be, and the same are hereby, appropriated
for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy, out of any moneyTu the treasury not otherwise appropriated, vii t
For staanshlp service between Han Francisco,

of maine.—in the matter of

RankHarrison Richardsun. Bankrupt,
District
gIVa notice that Petition ha*
ruptey. Thla U
In

to
to

a

tlw Court, thla Mvenlh day
been presented
ofMay, by Harrison Richardson, of Portland, a
he May l*e decreed to hare
that
Bankrupt, praying
a fail dlmharge from all hi* debt*, provable under
the Ilankrwpt Act, and upon readinrMld Petition,
It la ordered by the Court that a bearing be hen
upon the aaine. on the flflh <t*r of July, A 1».,
1*0'J, before the Court In Portland, In aal<l Uliirlet,
at 10 o'eloek A. At.. and thet ail creditors who
have proved their debt* awl other persons In Interest, u»ay appear at Mid time nod piaoe, anJ ahow
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of Mid
Petition (build not be granted.
Clerk ol

iw'i

IHslrlct

W5I. P. I'RKnLR,
Coart for aald M*trict.

INatrlrt Court of the I'nltert fltatM,

iu the matter of
of maine.
Wlllant t'lapp, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.

District

This i* to kIv« nutioa thet a Petition ha* Imnmi presented to the Court, this JClIi day ef April, l**'i, by

Wlllard Clapp.of Portland, a Hankreot, praying
may lie decreed to have a lull diMharge
service between the L'ulUd States from all his debts, iirovable under the llankrupt
and
dolhundred
Act. and upon reading Mid |ieti!lon, 11 i* errftrrW
fifty thousand
by the Court that a hearlnt l>e hail upon the same
For steamship service between San Francisco on the Oth day of July, A. D.,1060, beiore UieCouit
and Ilia baudwich Islands, seventy !ve thousand In Portland, in Mid l>i*trict, at 10 o'clock. A. SI
dollars
and Uiat the eecund meeting of the creditors ol
For supplying deficiency In tha revenues of the said llankrupt, be held before James I). Ke»*«ndtu
Fust Office Department for the flseul year ending Register, on tlio flltb day of Juno IHC'J, at 10
June thirtieth, elgtiteeu hundred and seventy, five o'cliKik A M.« and tho third meeting of the same on
million seven hundred ami furty thousand dollar* the l^th day of Juno|«r»9 and that all creditor*
who have proved their debt* and other persons lit
Approved, March 3,18G9.
Interest, ma) appear at Mid time and place, and
ahuw eauM, ir any they have why the prayer ol
*
said petition should not be granted.
ilitltlcfttrtl •Idrrrtincmcut*.
Wll. P. PRKRLK,
said
District.
for
Court
District
of
Clerk

Japan, and t'hlna, five hundred thousand dollar*. th«t ho
For steamship
and liraxil.one
lar*.

ATWOOD'S BITTETS,
Only

24

Conts.

Plantation Hitters,
Mce lilty IV-lure PJiotoi^aph Album*,

4 Tintype Album* for
Splendid Il'dk'f ami tilovo Doxm,
Splendid fair Vaae* for
12

8

UiH«1 l.imrn IIMk'f* fur

pair* Mon White lUbbed Hose,

Oil
90
90
90
90
90
90

H Uood Curtain

8

3*71

HUIn<
District Court of ttic I
OF MAINK—In the matter of
J. M. Thompson bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
Tlil* I* to give notice that * Petition lias been presented to the Court, thla 'iltli day of Apr 1 1869
bankby John M. Thompson, ol Newlleld, a!
praying that ha may he decreed to have
rupt,
debts
fill
all
Itoin
lull
a
discharge
provable under the bankrupt Aet, and upon reaalnrsald petia hearing be
that
Court
the
U
ordered
It
by
tion.
had upon thosaine, on the lirtli dayot July, A. I>.
laid Dls»
In
Id
Portland.
Court
the
before
I8«9,
trie Lut |U o'clock A M.. and that all creditors If ho
la iaother
debts
an<l
their
person*
have pro»e<l
tercM. may apixnr at said time and plaoe, and
of
why
the
any
If
have,
prayer
allow cause,
they
Mid petition should not be granted.
WM- P. PREII I,K,
3wJ| Clerk ef District Court for aald District.
»i

11«■ «l

DISTRICT

United Htntna,
OF MAINE. In the matter of
Isaac W. Kan kin, Bankrupt, la Rankruptey, Thla la to give notice that a petition
haa been presented to the Court, thla third day
of May, hy Iaaae W. Ilankln, ot Lebanon, a
llankrupt, praying that he may he decreed to
have a lull discharge from all hla debt*. provahla
under the bankrupt Aet, aad upon reading
said p. uti.ii, it ik on It-red hy the Court that a
hearing lie had upon the Mflie, on the Oflh day >4
July, A. I); lff.9, In-fore the Court In Port»
land, In aald Idstrict, at 10 o'clock. A. M,
ami tint all creditors who have proved their debt*
and other persons in interest, mav appear at anid
tiiua and place, and show cause. if any they have,
be
why the prayer of said Petition should not
IMatrtet Court of ttoo

DISTRICT

granted.

Wit, P. PKKIILK,

Clerk of District CourI tor said District

3w.'l

lit

II*uUrii|ilrv,

OF MAINK. en-lly virtue nl an
|\I8TRICT
I' order from James l> PeAMimJen Register In
of the
bankruptcy; I tho undersigned. Assignee
estate or Hylveiter Loud,of Acton, In the County
of Yvrk in said District. shall aell at public mitlon at my office In Panford, on Malurday the
iWnd day of Slay A. !»., |HG*», at nveo'clock In tho
afternoon. all Uio cltosa* iu action o( aald lluk
Tho
rupt consisting of open aooounta and notea.
Si*mo

may be

at my oflloe at any time.
ASA Llm Assignee.
Jw3l
Cth 1869.

seeu

Hanford May

In ll*iikru|itry»
Of MAINK. **.-Tho undersigned
of
the estate of Laao W. Hankln
Assignee
i>f I<ebanon In tho County of York, hereby gives
second
general meeting nf the credthe
notloe that
itors of said bankrupt, will he held at Mddefnrd In
on
the
said District
twenty-eighth day of May A.
b.. lv,•>, at III o'clock A.M., at the oflloe of J. D.
In bankruptcy lu said District.
Hoglster
Fesscuden
And the third ceneral meeting nf the Cmtltnra of
office ot thesaid Register In
at
tbe
said bankrupt,
llftli day of June A.
bankruptcy, on the twenty
A.
M.
clock
at
iv
!>., l*ie,
WILLIAM KMKftY Assignee,

nlSTlUCT

In

In lliiiikru|itry.
the District Court of the United St.itos for

In Hie luitlU-r of
the District ot Maine..
In bankruptcy. At
William Htaaley. bankrupt
Portland, on the third > my »f May. A 11. IN'.), before lion. Hdward Pm, Juige nf said District
DISTRICT OP MAINK,
Court, In bankruptcy.
ol Ueo. W. Woodman,
ss —Vpou the
ol Portland, In the Count) of Cumberland, and
thero
Maine,
bung no op|HMing Interest,
Plate ot
representing that lie has brought a bill In equity
of th« bankrupt among
wife
to reeover of tlio
other pro|»erty Uie ouc uiMlivided half of the lot In
whensaid Porter
Itankrupt ii"W MMeau with the
barn and dwelling house I hereon i 'bathe has been
i-iierixl hy Cale'1 H Aycr nl Cornish, four hundred
(tiai) dollars fur kla rclliaiuisUuisnt as AaslfcSca of
that wbllo I hi tellovrs he
his interact lb the eatue
has a right as Assignee t«i said properly, yet he
believes also, that the sunt ol four hundred (Ion)
dollars Is all that Can I* realised therefrom after
i Whcrtb ro lie prays author
payment of ell liens
to release as aforesaid to said Ayer lor tke sum

application

ity
alorreaM.

Cpon reading the foregoing application. It Is ordered, that noflcc thercf Ixj given hy publishing
the same In the Portland IAd*er iser and
lliddefurd I'nlou A Journal, and that a bearing
will l>e Ind thereon at the L'nIUd Stales Court
Itooin In Portland, on Tunlay tbe IHth day nf
May current, at 1 o'clock in the uftarnoon.at which
tliae and place all |*rsons Inteiesteil may appear
and show causc If any tliey have why the prayer
of aald pclitloQ should not lie granted.
Witness the lionnrable Kdward Pet, Judge of
tho sa'd Court, and the seal thereof, at Portland,
In aald District, on the thirl day «r Kay, A,: D.
ISW
WW. P. PftHbLR,
{L8}
Clerk of D!itr1:t Court fbr said Diitrlet
Sw.n

INrwpta.
IlilriieUi

In

lUnkruptry.

Mi* matter of K A A W D. l'«n<Ur*n, HankHntrict ot Maioe, ■>«.—At MmM tbe
The un<ler»tpj.
day of April, A. I»
«<J hereby K«VM aotUe ot lilt appoiotiaeBt M
K A. A W, it- Fendrrron, o( tllddeford,
of
AMl^ne*
II. n.
In the C'»uoty of York, and but* •>( Milne, wlthlo
Mid DUtrtat, wlto have bten a»liudied lUakrupU
at
anil
■pop the r*UUo* of their creditor* aa, eopartaera,
(UOm Q|ipo«ito the AlSWa lluaee)
by the Dlflrlet Court U «*l l I)i«trkt.
MAINE,
TUJMAS il.OlVKKN. An.lcne*. 1
LINK RICK
3wX
Ku. |I91 Exchange bi, 1'ortfand.
W1U. NUwKOirfK CLAIMHAOAINHT STATE
*
APfP C5ITKO 8TATBR.
In llMkmHty.
or lft!NK, aa—At Portland. the
NOTIOF..
23d day of April. 1969. The anderalsned
In hereby clvea Boiler of hla appointment aa At11 AVISO imrthMnl the iMrrvet rf leery ll.TWW
I I Km Mui k»l Wherl menehrtwf, I Me lolnd to •Ijrnee ot John W. Ilall, nf Uuxton. la the Coaa■» k<" lh* wy
IWm fid paied 1 ivthe w»hH ot ty oi Yark.and State of Maine, within eaM die
Viruc luumfartunn*.! think I cm (lee peefcrt Mtwte- I rift, who haa been adjadred a Itanknipt, upon
hla ova petition, by tha IHHrlct Court of aaM dla
*1 meweBble yrkee
WIk^U eieejri ue
trial.
C11AK.LE3 E. WELI», A»l«nea,
CI1AA. M. UTTU.FU J'.
" I»
It
Weat Daitea
**•»,
^
1,1M»

Attorney

&URBANK,

Counsellor

Law,

DISTRICT

•

;

BUUUt+r* ^wittoawfwu.

1UFUB 8MALL 4B0I,'

.0NJ-XSJL CENTS

ftnom will to atftekljr rawarta* who will
ri»« dm tru» Inforaalloa ol Uta ikintlKiill
of Kllu Jin Millar, rwtdtac Mir Ika mmm
liiU-MHUa U Ulli
examine all claim*
apUaat Um mUU of M*af4
early hair, dark ijn, tbm Angara dnwa lata
M.11U1. Uu af Im.li Ut Um» it y«rt. to
MVTtAL LUTK msnUNCE CO.,
eeaaed, hereby tfra nottoa that Uejr will ha prao.
•nt and attend to UadatUa of tftld CommlailouOF
3w31*
rrt, at the ofnoa of A. P. Chltholm, la Kid Sam. oa
Blddaford, IIay 14,I8W.
Um la*t Haturdaya of Juno, Ainut, and Oeto
FOR YORK OOT7NIT.
next, at two o'clock P. M.. on omm of aat4 dart.
{IKNJ. PATTKIl»)N,
ClUaUW jr. UftKKN.
Cash Assets,
5*21
M*yS, |«9.
CMk tMrUndi t
lly»
Cati Wool Itnil UfNt Cloth

AMY
KmmLIi

wfsttJSTiirVc^m.

State

BOSTONr

CariifHcioiiflrml..

fool

#7,000,000.

of Maine.

ALSO, A0KJITS rt)R Til

corarti

TRA.VEI.EI18'

Wt b*r«

aatU&atiua.

^UM
OttwrrTMunnl Omci, t
Mm. JOim D. COTYTH, IV llala St.
ApruMaTaSnk lit, im. f
IN conformity with Beetle* Ptfth.Of aa act of the oar Haao Agant, wba will Uka la Mrt dajlrar Uta
work.
1 Lejculaiara of tha Mat* of Maine, antltlad
...
••An act relating ta lata and eaUi of Criminal
Ma. JOSKPIf 0 RODKRTN l« aar AaaalM WaI
1858
D.
Proeecutloae," amlfa* Marth V% A.
Urboro' Centra.
hereby publUh tha fcllowlnr ll»t-aoatalalng tha
•KSregata ainoaat of aorta allowed In aaah
iwc In Criminal pNMMtlom at tba Bapraae J»Waal Out ton, April *, 1069.
.»ldlclal Coart bejun aad hold* at Atfiad. within
and for aald County or Tork,o« Uta Ant Tueeday
*
of January, A. D. IBM.

•*

'Itaii va.'

Daniel Smith
tiro W Merrill
tieo. Denton at alt
C C Carpenter
Charlee Phllbrlek
Kdward liickrr
■ teller Awry

Cmah -M—rtm, wxr

Oraad Jury

un
14 73

4a
J 0 Neatly
do
tieo A Emery

Miir
IB 34

13 29
13 29
12 M
14 «l
15 67

Frank Martin
Theodore Kaan
Jamet Conner
Jaiaaa II III

1141

Margaret llaatty
1 teller Hjrde
Cornelia* Klrnn
IHtrld M W ehl>«r
William Welch etal
Cornefloa Klynn

<lo
do
Charlaa Horry et al

hamnel Citato

Artlier F Wentwortti

do
Thomaa l> Loeko
John M Harding et ale
do
John I) I tear borne,

Irory L Walker
Pranklln W lllckford
do

llnyra
(,'aaey
llillerinln I'roul
Woodburj C Luoy

Kra'tu*
Kuaan K

12 03
22 75
9 57
41 83
41 64
6 09
41 7ft
JI 13
ao on
11 in
loin
1283
12 83
3 29

Iftss

15 03
8 Al
839
31 18
6 72
30 20
UH 97
15 ur.
39 07

do

do

do

m

altmmt.

$4 41
•
7
r
6
I

William IMierty
Jamei Ivwltl
Leonard Welch
Kliiha Tullle
l»aao Pyre
fnlomon AH»m«
Jame* Wayland
Koliert Cole
Martha Mulivan
J nine* Halrin
John !h>n«f*n
Wlllla'n Ca»«y
K Ailaui*
I.laalo Keimey
K Davli
Catherine (tail

Jamea 8I0II
Alh«rt F. Kurd
John Roach
H I'erklni
Margaret Ward

•

Norn* Itleh iriU

Frederick Hintth
Welch
John Kullivan
Ann

John llaiiMoui

Mary Kelly
CharlM MoraA
Leonard Welch

UUbert Lew 11 at all
It Hoott
Kdward Conner

F Smith
Win II Turner
Mary Rear<lon
John lluul
John roll In*
Robert Cole
Mechatl M Hint
Win. Welch
George llarrey

Kliaabeth lV>nahuo

Mary Keuaay

Art her Mbboy
Michael llrvdpnih

John Roach

Joel H Robert*
Michael lirady

to
lit
18
37
*i
« lit
r u
• 14
ft III
ft !W
«n
ft r<o
1 13
ft 13
H -r>
ft HT
7 IJ
« Itl
1 mi
7 I'l
7 13
7 13
7 l!<
7 11
• «7
7 IJ
II 15
7
6 I'j
C TO
ft **
7I J
7 I'J
6 nil
I Mo
7 n
I H",
7 vN
7 13
1 Ho
3II3
7 IJ
ft I'J
7 IJ
5 r.n
ft IJ
C I'J
7 no
•J 71
7 IJ
7 IJ
IM
7 IJ
n HI

Leonard Welch
Mary Campbell

Joel Roberts
K<lward Conner
F.liaabeth Donohue

Ueorge How.
Catherine K«Uy
J C llouatoit
John I> Collins
Thomas Kliiley
Oliver l.lhhcy
Mlehacl Kenney
Ann Weleh
Cornellua Flynn

Charles MaxQeld
Huiuner M Hull"

John Morton jr
John llaiklim
Thotna* Hvogins
David Uoodall
A Weleh

Frank llrlilce*
Hannah Ureon
Frank llri>li;ei et al
Jorcph Hell
Tripp
Ktward llieker
J on a* Hroen
Itanlel Roberta
William Sahruy
Tlmothy Welch
—

Amoa Wentworth
K Tattle
Charles Hilford
Mary J Curtii

Timothy Welch
Dm Might et al
I*wla lleati
Kdward Tuttlo

(ieo Hatch
William O Neal
Warren Toiuiwon
Jauiea Hume
Franklin W lllcklord
Warren Tompaon
Jamea M Delaney
Kdward !>u>tly

Timothy Welch
(ieo Woodiota
Anno Weloh

do

John llannon
• ieo night et ala
l<eonard Weleh
Jo*eph Itell
Ti itolhr Weloh
Jamea Dvlaney
hnnuel llochery

.'1 '•

r. *1
7 37
ft M
r> V.
ftM
ft .VI

Anne Welch
Jamea Mctiroty
l>aniel Patterson
Haven Chase et ala

ijdi

J amen Avery
Andrew Me<(aarter
Uriah Dearborns

Alexander Welch
Kally Tom peon
lleoerv fry#
Mlelial l'«lon
InkiK JellerwHl
John A llragdon

7 I'J
ft*<
6 87
ft i'i
719
8 IJ
7 IJ
r. 13
113
7 87
7 I'.'
180
ftlJ
7 VH
7 I'J
7 TO
3 III
ft 87
7 19
10 3/
3 al
r» rut
ft W
b (VI
ft 01
r> in
2 91
5 to
10 37
r> M
9 n
a 73
b k\
ft TO
ftS-t
r. 17
r> mi
13III
6 TO
ft 33
HI .'I
J'JJ
A 40
7:«
9 73
r> 37
5 3ii
r> vi
5 :*i
8 V(
5 U
r. v.
ft TO
III 37

RILL-IIKADS,
CIRCULARS,
11LANKS,

dn
do

do

do

PROGRAMMES,1

Urand Jury
J II Neatly
ti A Knierr
Urand Jury
A II Jelleaun

Dana Clumpier ct ala

6 63
Ift
7 M
ft 'Vi
• 74
5.VI
4 .M
*TO
1 .■ •' •
0 *1

wtnwn
Ihc eaae Ttjhwtrrl.

Hlephen Dertnan
Man. Court, llld'd
do

do
do
do

il<t
ito
do
do

do
iti»
do

do

do
do
d •
do

do

do
do
do

do
.do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do

MmoinI IMIijr
John MHIrotjr
tniM W»otw«>rth
J<*e|>h lull
l*onartl Walch
Ann Welch
William Weleh

Hwtrd Ono«f
Inu K Adami

Tnaker I Trmfloo

Timothy Wtlon
J<**ph 11*11

Jam** IMaiejr
I'rUli DwrOorn
Jmin AfMT

tiwoimuoojcIm
John T Onnnolly

U*imni Waleh
John llanaootn
Kb Ifc-herl/

Ann Wrleh
John Flnlajr
Ann Wateh

uouri Wtlch
KM«IUIHtU
II Wnlch

Ww*iW«ry lMjr

U«o llatvh

3wJl

Globe,

to

Tti« iwiwr la gMd, tM print ilitr, *»l Ui«
tlx that will n»t Injur* Ui* r)«aictit.
II. Tka totem* in bound la titn tWtii, and
MS vf * ovnrcalcut »!»«• and
Jl. ft h*a all tho lllnitrailona l»jr fork? and
I. Th* |*lco
n tit* Mt.

|ii

VTA*•*•»*, •f ik» Ml, #rM An •/ Mf<iu>
rtttlft mf ffirt.
How to Obtnla a Krt or Globe ttlekeaa
WIIImM RifN4lD| oar Mnajr.
Th* nahltahara oi Uila Kdillva |xal>llaii aJ»> Til ■
KIVRHMIDK MAU.tZl.tK KOH TOIMJ
I'lWPtK, anllluatraM monthly, fV'JJa y»ar.
hiring fur apociai wntrlbatur, Ham CMiartan
AxniMtir, Ilia dimI rwlnant living wrIUr fur III*
awtaarlbara
Xatit Far Ik* mum «t aliteaa Mar
•ml |Al u), Hi*/ will arml fr** uTriMaa* m ca»M>

ROBES AND MOURNING OOODH
on

hand

plMaarl

and bhIa to order, JQ

kar
Amy My or girl vko trill ami tt* imm of
fultacrilrara Willi |IO.tti afcal) r*caira a *p/ for
boo ;«r ff*»,
Catelof*** of Uurd ami UMffctaal *ubll«aitoo«
A<l<lr*M
MB I ttt« of jjoaUg* t«< a ny ••l<ln>M
u. o. not!Oint),t * co.,

an*l Summer

STYLES,

merbiijjweIco,

-at-

CMADIIOURNK & HALL'H,
No Id Factory (aland.

19

A NICE LINK Or

LACE

WHOI,KMLE

COLLARS,!

Fancy Goods,

IIAMItURti TllltKAn,
CLUNV k MECHLIN EU0IN0H!

GLOVES, HOSIERY. COUSETS,

—At—

T«.IM1WIIN OB,

>1(8*KM CIIADROUIINK * HALL*.

E. BUTLER,
PROPRIETOK.

Small Wares, Yankee

No. 18 Factory (aland.

19

do

do

do

do
do

d«

do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
-*1 do

Off r th* Irado om of th* larjfMt tod beat aalacUd
atocka ut

MISSES CIIADBOUKNR ft tlALL'S,

to ba found In N*w Kngland, which will b* avid at
all tluiva at th* LOWBfJT IIAKKKT tUTCS

NEW SPRING C00D3

Na. 1(9 Factory (viand.

If

Orltrt

146 Middle Street,

do

do

do
do
do

Mun. Court, Haco.
do
do

do
do

lo which -1 >I nlinnrr I* mad* lr
of III* |.n IB.*. I thai lh» o*»im n la
fill 11,'
uM nwlmt iM Km hwu hrwfcrn, la miwiwm af
wliicli I rUlm a lnwliwire af Ihe nM>.
NAIIUM TAKIMIX.
3a IV
IM3.

ilalu

\

I,

I -■
.|. Wfl|.t I'HI
■<

WANTS !
1

JfHactUnurmun.

Tho

IIH.Uffil, A|*iian,

1£yeT

The JEy©.

K KNIGHT. PUyxieinn "*1 Oculi*t,.hftft

I\\L

/ dlmovrrcd

ft new Uvfttman} for tba Kya aod
r. wherehy ha li mm; mm* of ttia word r*>M
dealaaeeerer known, without In
hllndaee*
aad
of
on AilnmViHIrwtwIllhfldlrlda*! up Into
Tor > ear*, and i*>>- I
Hall, Oflleea and lloom*. Any perron dwlrlng el atpiinenla or pain. Kyea blind
a hy the OaetOoallila la till*
laaarah
M
eAn
n»*n«e<t
they
ther will <to well to »|>i»ly nl otKM,
have any il««d room I hey Willi. If they emll roon. country, ha*a bcaa ur«l In ft taw week*.
0n«t. lUaor.
*
IH
CANCEU3t OAROKU8!
Apply to
Pr. Knlr'it ba» dl*>o»ered a now treatment for
that
aarpaaea ftll othera now la oaa. It
A UOOD KXPRKH8 rawotre
earea without knife, pU»ter or |uln, and haala
t
WAItUN
without • aaaf.*" Platan, While Kwellinjc*. Kryalpelaa, Pal*/ and Fit* curr.| In ball tlia Una and
ta
hall tha eipenM of any other treatment
for «*l»— uMtly new Apply
AI.FIUW rlKRl'K A CO»lf.
UMiltlunl,
Hetcholl
At Uivlr Uakary,
I8U

THE .VE If* niIM.DI.YG

rtnraa—

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
1I0
do
do
do
Amoa U
II II llohha
FA Wood
«'o
do

do
Mun. I'oart, Haco
do
do

A II Jelleaon
Man. I'ourt, Saco
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

NEW
rplIK
I IUIIK- Iiutl

if

FIRM!

In*'1 pTinnl
m llmt 4

*

Kiii«wi,
aaroiiu oa llw Orory Trade
31 Elm Otrcct, Ulddcford.
O.

D

lui M

J.

»l«,

h«JO

I

l«Voe<lom Notice.

do
do

do
irr do
do
do
do
do
do
do
H II Itavta
do

IVtftww: Aumv Towlb.
UfcMrfarl, Ma., A|««l M. I~».

SmW

iio

fiwll

I thai I *Jw I* |.rr|.«rc«l to r M*ir« wool for card-

«al

WathlnitM

AW\-awDirra.

UlAMol,

FOU SAJJS,

1

LKAItPK* o ffwmr.

I Mir

VJ.5LOC.I PTCJDK8!and |>rt<ef, MB now bfl
*11 Ui« iirlmw
I
OK uUttn«i«fUM
HAND* NAdUlM CQt,

...

Ilariaic 0* *+tmy *r Ul< vMMrrtw
ilia Ur„« M Iini."'i MuuUeWtr*.

wt

erf

M

3W

3T9
T <1
3 TO
3 TO
ST«
5 3"
am
a to
IW

Somi-W ookly

aft'

3 70
3 m
3 70
370
37W
.,,3 91.

ly

»

f

Tlit y«l<li4 i«4 lira lr*<lt mi now lm pmaptly
t THE SulairUwr, wiafcia*
now
Mippitol.
_«ha«tf«
ItfMM, Mo.
Nt». M LImsIm
'am Air «ala. IUM tarn ovMaina w I
4* )M»-*kNtU MM >• «W4 —4 |
i>*<turlng, •■>•) aboat 43 MtN In BMlMI M4 III*
Ito, >m Mt Itniti lloafa, MrM, wIUi mi L U(*\
A1NH HTFAMHi IIP COMPART.
milk U iwau all lialabad. (altla Ml AalabarfX l'«i:i
lar aadar ahala boa* »H L, villi li'Wrn eoalala*
N*ir AwumjmnwT.
luKf<iMM»|i|Mli_ Calltr 7 frat daap, lloai
—
•.»
taJ. Wo»d kiiwl raaalnc Irana Iwii U barn, with
Line ! n:
Mra4iM*a«ttar It. Oaa bara UiW awl «m fUbla
«IU aallar aa*Ur it UtM, wkk hajsiaA abwra It
faai
II
another
Ibr
WkJU,
bars
Alao,
atari** bay,
paate i naa blaakmilb'i >kM aboal Uxtt Itaa
abual tbraa barvlr^l fruit fiaaa, all oaailt lata
M*ri
baariag. aa4 all of Um abolaaat frail | baa tm*
walla «aa la ru4 at bnaaa. another la aallar aa> M®
» hilRlMtJiv V»ik,. ffwr DOlMr
rfar • labia al*.. within 4U iaata(ataNa, aaa larta p^|| y
and T1IUWUAY.V13 P. M
IWaarroir, flrJUtfi, for watar In eaM of Ira.
Uabl Urn will ba auH la aapartta tote or fci

3T»t

Do fo* tronl o fno-l Rdtor.
Do )m m«I « yuvd jhWrV IfWiMft.
'*
JJoyorn ira»hi poo*poir of fihsmn,

ii#.
lac •••"•' ll>o lr>l vt J•

aal* aa liberal tertma,
llw
Murhmr Co.
M •i«M UV" Uiaoahuir U lUnlr
rtlAKMM HAKI'V.
MiMk.
"HV. » I>w4n Hnt
Nov. 10, 1«W.

do

Do ylu want o good 'IVwtilHng Hog:
Do you mint a good ITdkf or Ohnt Box.
Do you want a good .Ulnm.
Do y»M mm/ a good I'ockit Book,
J)o you irani <i foo4 Potlctf k'm(<.

C•

woor.. wool,

roii SALE OB EXCHANGE.
IHi*1 In P«mi. Tt»»i<«i A»> wn
JI iw »■ timm Wlii» I. IIM Ii4
H
Mnrr |(<i> 111 AHjmm. Mm an4 AH
l|i«l«< U*a i«i Alfn»l, Mi. Votifmi

Dv jf"U mmL <i %oo4 Smpkm Umf.
a good Tea Set or Color,
Do you Irani a good < oke Uutkti.
Dm you wont m good let Piithrr.
Do you irant a good Huilrr /W.
Do jfon wont a glint Jtiry Disk.
Do you wmt o' good Montts Omammi.

JFE.YCC PICKS,
JFc* f

a

J)o you waul

bara at my mill la K'tiaei-uukport aay qaantit/
of (Uitnglea. Alaw, a fvw tlioaaaad of

1AI»U A t'AMNUU*

dak-.

gootl pair of Spcciaclts.
good jnir of Eye-GUssts.
a good tct of Table Kntv**.

a

Do you ttanl a good set qf Flotod Forks.
Do yon mnl a goud Fit or Fiok Kmfs.
Do you tootit ifgood DuJter Knifs.
Do you term/o good Fnut knifs.

CJbmWJPUMKiHt,

|th<« hit hrfpl>.» i»4tn-l UwU I liar* itiMji)
TUkua* L Ail im ar»l Motim II. AiUm, (War
llw In mi «ul tr*l* Ik Ikurlia. w4 Uul I «J*U cImm
ii *m >4 Un if (uraiii^i or |«> any M IMr tkfa* aH*r Una

\I.I.

Do tfni want
Do you tcant
Do you tcant

Shingles. Shingles.

M.

..I, May 7, IMX

*JL°

Do you want a good Void Watch.
Do you want a good Silrrr Watch.
Do you want a good Clock.
Do you want a good Chain.
Do ifni leant a good set of SUcrr Spoons.
Do you want a good Ml of Silver Forks.
Do you want a good set of Jcwdry.
Do you want a good pair Si#ve Buttons.
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for
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Into tbe firet the engine plunged, and Chapter,
Magnolia Balm,
water.
Badway't Bel lei.
in Portland last week. Of the appointment* Phalon'* Ceren*, Klor !>• Mayo, Jockey Clnb.
tbe engineer, Mr. Albert Dodge, and tbe fireMask, Pond Lily, Patehoulie and other nie^
for this county we notice, K. 1*. Duruhain of
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man Mr. Thorns* Jones, aa the engine tipped,
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awl also District Dep.
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work
I try Lew.
Mchols' Peruvian Barn and Iron,
kpl off. The rngino-cah and top
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Chap.
High
Scheuck'* PllU, 17. Wilis'* PHI*.
off with a iweep, and the engine turned almost
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au<l Wright'* Suj»r Coated Pill*,
Sir Knight Edvr. Parker, Jr., »f I!iddrfi>rd, Arer'*
17
bottom up; tbe haggtge, postal and smoking
lllll'* Ithenmalic PllU only
Temof
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Poland'* While Pine t*«iai»»vn«l.
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A. W. Mendum of Kennebunk, l'Jtli DisL
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Wistar'* Balaam or Wild Cherry, only
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Rev. C. C. Mason of Saeo, Gr. Chaplain.
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Medical
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al! directions. The
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ment in the Gr. Council uf Royal and Select
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Masters.
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Lyon** K*UiaUon,3T lt»*»ta tUlve,
Mr*. S. AHen's Improved Hair llostorcr, Cktap.
Mr. Frceoian Ltiuphrvy, laggagcmasler, was
At the annu il eonvooation of York Chapter,
Ladle*.I// If—i lid
lived only an hour. the
so terribly injure I that he
Ladiei^Mllk and Bead Net*.
following officers were elected:
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Joseph Reed was badly,
Bed French Corset*,
J«*hua Oi#lbuurac, Cfcpt. of lluct
Mr*. E. Aslightly, injured, both brakeuien.
Mum Lowell. Tnm
of the flrat
tftevens, of 8aoo, sat near the front
Cbw K. Unwf, Sw'y.
was forced about sis feet
which
Jamc* II. IMUbury, Prin. Sojoar.-cr.
car
ptssenger
John KtchdN, IL A. Captain.
into lbs imoking ear, and suflsrvl a fracture of
CluuU* Nullrr, VUrtarr of 3r»l VaiL
both bones of bee leg below the knee.
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Ornit Carpenter, ** 14 'A1
ear,
the
in
smoking
"
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There were ten persons
"
Wra. (I. Ua*i»,
1st
fid «*or »bor« the roet OflW),
cut
all of whom were wounded, jammed and
J. T. 0. NiclH.b. Chaplain.
Juhu M. Sujca. Xjrlcr.
more or less, onljr one of whom hail a leg bnv
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■ ■
At Annual conclare of Draifunl C tnmondcrj
r»*
ken, or any more serious injury, (t is a mira-

cle that no more were injured.
The oa— of this accident the
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Book*.
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pay Aw their paper aad hare slaee had sickoes*
la UMlr fhadltes; owe ww'i llule boy had hi* f»n
Ren eat off, aad aaether deltaqaeat loot a good
hone; anslhw'i wifts died, aad two others hare
K»ne la to iasolvooey.
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fashionable
In th« Fourth
The bride waa pretty, aa all
District.
ladlea are, and the groom
married
newly
waa the glass of fhshlon and the mould of
form. ▲ number of Invited gueata lent
grace aad beauty to the oceaakm, and
hearty congratulations testified the good
wLsbea of many frienda for the happineas

Wedneeday night quite
wedding waa celebrated

of the

newly

married

a

eottple.

Bat

the

rapidly, and the time for retiring came at last. The bride waa led by
laughing bridesmaid* up to her chamber
door. Bat imagine their aurpriae when It
waa opened by a lady richly and elegantly clad la a travelling suit, and evidently

houra waned

waltinf for

an

Interview.

'I beg portion, madam; but you appear
astonished/ said the strange lady.
'I mast conleaa I did not expect to aee
any ooe here,' replied the bride.
'No, madam; 1 came in very privately,
and wlahed an interview, subject to no lu-

te rniptioa.'

It did not

occur

inquire

to the bride to

whom ahc had been Introduced,

by

what meane she had

apartment.

gained

or

by

t j her

access

'It la very strange, ma'am, and 1 can't
imagine why you wish to speak to me!'
'That la ahnplo.

JiiMt

married has

hU wife !'

have

The man you

ImfMMed

I

upon you.

aiu

'Oh! Impossible—you rave!' and the
lady aaak into a chair almost fainting.
bridesmaid* screamed.
Of course, tlx*
Such a anec«*aak>n of shreiks one has hardly ever heard. It upeedily brought the

family

to the door

with

terror

stricken

faces, ami with theui the bridegroom, all
asking with trembling llpa—
'What In tho world Is the matterP

'Ob! Edward,' cried the bride, 'this peraays she'a your wile.'
'My wifo!' khooted the a.«tonUhed hintband; 'why, she'a Insane.'

son

The strange lady stood up calm ami nnrtiflled.
that havln; perpe'In It powihl«,
trated this wickedness, you will have the
hardihood to deny that I am your lawful
welded wlfrT' she ukfd, looking the
Mirvly troubled Kdward full In the face.

you, woman! I never
you before In my life!* exclaimed the

•Why, confound

naw

a*tonUhed man.
The lady regarded him very much i« a
Minister would a person given over to to-

depravity.

tal

'Oh! Kdward, I'm afraid It's true! and
I loved you to P sobbed the young wife;
•how could you have treated me so?*
'I tell you I ha vent got any wife but
you; this woman la an Imposter.*

^fflS£?«
*!!*»-&•

"'*£

comer lot*

or

Hair

Improvement*.

ootlc«a ami advertise-

the

its

is

u»ore thorns than roses; and there Is no
law, hnman or divine, that should oblige
him to fthouldar the burdens ol those who
are too laxy or stingy ^to take care of themselves. People will come to terms where
they dm I their Interests arc Involved In a

onoe.

It waa the bride's younger brother; a
wicked boy, who had played a naughty

trick, with the aide* his sister's travelling
suit and ber cast chignon and curls.
It la aeareely necessary to remark that
harmony waa very speedily restored.
The ft

lets *f Klhn

Wo make the following extract from an
addreee recently dell'- -ed before the
tkia lubjecir
'low* Frea Anoek
•In

apeaktnjr'

I cannot
tb*
TV
on

of the pr—
•
my y1«w»

«—cnf.
r

coo-

turw

km

light, pratty and

A

at

for
hair.

dressing which
once agreeable,

and effectual
preserving tl»«

reasonable compliance.
Perhaps no man U made the subject of
more concern, ami Is watchcd with more
untiring vigilance, than the editor of a paper. Nearly every other man aeetna to
ed with hanger»-oti I" the office, and advised by incompetent mentors; arc graand reciously waited upon by political
bored
strangers
art
by
form committees;

or

frethneu of youth.
hair is thick-

Thin

ened, falling hair checked, and baldnot always, cured
ness often, though
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,

decayed,

and

glands atrophied

the
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Saturday*, *IU na Ik
#*/jr at flaea BfcMatord,
Dsrar, Kwtar, Ila-

^Uj.ToUU^.

—

Naianaer

NATIONAL,

ton

Indignation

HAIR DRESSING,

auflfer ami ha* to expect as a part of his
experience. At beat his position Is a try-

nothing

else

can

be found

so

desirable.

neither oil nor dye, it docs
ing
white
moat
not soil
cambric, and yet lasts
sorts of people to nnderstand, In
courteous language, that he Is manager of long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
his own paper, the better. Threats to dis- lustre and a grateful perfume.
But the sooner bo

one.

gives

Coutaining

all

continue, effective description of personal
Interest in its success; all kinds of gush-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
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LIFE INSURANCE
TBI
or

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

CHAHTKRK1»

BY

lirKCEAL ACT OF CON-

QKEM, AlTnoVKD JULY «►,

|

HE.1RT D. COOK I, rut Prtiidtnl.
EMERSOJf r. PKET, Snrttar9 and Aclmmrf.

nto* for the *ame money.
It It definite and eerUln In IU term.
It I* a home company In every locality.
IU pollclee are eiempt (mm attachment
There are no aaneoeeeary rvetrlctlon* In the

Its

course,

PH1GJB

the

CapL

mmm pt/ntou.
Pollclee may oe taken that will pay to Urn In
anted, after a certain number ol yean, during life, 1
no. « BVuriaicH mt..
aa annual Income of one-tenth Uie amount named
In the policy.
Oppoelte lUrtrt B00M,)....BO8TON.
N* eatra rate la aharged for riaka upon the Urea
The TiwImi of thla Itrtllitlon take pleaaare In of fomalta
It Inauree, not to paydieidenda to policy-boldanaoaoclng tk»t U«r km Mcarad tbe Mrrl«M of
Um eminent mm! w«H known I>r. A. A. 1IAYKH, era, but at *o low a eoet that dlrldenda will be Imlata B*r(. D.I.Anr.VlM Pre«id«nt of Columbia poealble.
Circular*, PamphleU nod Hill particular* glren
College uf Phyalctana aad Surgeon a, He.
•n uppltoatloa to the IIranch Office ol the CompaThU Inatllatloe bow wibllibei Ik* popular m«d
leal book •■titled "Tk« Heleae# mi Life, «r ny, or to
ROLLINH k CIIAITDLER,
NH»riim uUm," written bjr Dr. llayM. It
Intll upon tk« *rrer« »f Timtk, prtmmtmrr D*.
9 Merchant*' Exchange, State Street, Doeton,
>r,
mil
L>u
aad
Stmmmi
.uu<,
Mmkttd.
•/mm V
Uencral Amenta for New England.
lt< Uf«rn(irt Oryaaa. Thirty
(«» aai •*«(«
J. r. TUCKER, Manager.
tboMu4 eupln Mid th« laat year. It la ladeed *
la particular,
Hook ler mrjr ua,-]ro«nK
ARK WANTKD In
AVXNTM
II.
rrleeoaly
|7*LOCAI,
Tkli ln»tltatlon kujait pabliahel th« moat per- •wry el*y and lewat sxl *|»allMtleMa
feet tree Mae of the kind eeer offered I ha pa hi la, friMH cnmptUat parUea for aueh agendo*,
NtltM, "ttaiaal rk;il«ln()r mt Waawui, with anltable enforcement, ahould be addreeaed to
•jUI kar DHiani|w traftwely lllaatrated vitk
ROLLINS * ADAMS,
the heat en craving*. Thla hook la alao fhia tha
Agcnte for York and Cnmberland Countlea. Of I
paa ot Dr. Hai'ea. Among the ranoaa ehaptara
of
■ee
corner
Kichange and Middle atreeU. Port
of
Llfk,—Baaatlmay ha mentioned. Tha M/atary
fiT A lew energetic and reliable
rul OSkprlag.-Baaaty. Ita Value to Woaiaa<-Mar- land. Me.
wanted
for York County, to whom good
are
Areata
nage.—Ueaeral Ilygeiae of Woman.—Puberty.—
IjrOO
Change of Life,—Rxoaaaaa ol tbe Married,—Pre- pay will be glren.
rention to Conception, Ac. la hoaatlftal French
cloth, $*J 001 Tarkey Moroeoo, Hill gilt. $3J0. Kltber of thaea koou ara aaat by Mall. MCaraly
laalad. poataga paid, on raoalpt at prtoa
Oilman ton, IV. H.
T a "PiakalyJaawial af llaaUk," a >r*t
claM paper la wary reipaai,—« page*. 31 col ara a a,
certifies that DAVID J. 8AND0RN,
—pahllabad oa U»e 0r*t of Febraary, aad every
■noalh darlag tha year. Bebacrlpilon price par
Of Iprlnpalc, Malae.
yearoaly SOeaata. Specimen MfM Mnt free to
aoy addreaa, on applleatlou to the Feabody Inatl- la the only authorised agent for mid Company In
lata.
the Counir of York, Ntato of Maine, and that no
A lb ear If. lUna, M. D., Realdeat aad Ooo- more
policlee will be l**ued on applloatlona taken
aaltlag Phyalctan.
by E. U. TAPPAN, A former Agent.
R k-Dr.l. eaa alvajra ha oonaoked In the atrktea,
JOIIN K. WOODMAN, Pat*
9
la
until
wVI'*k
MaUaaa km 9 MM la tbe aaniM
J. J. DEAN, hae'r.
NmleMt Mirwy mmd nriata
Ibe
April .'I, I86H.

as I have suggested,
anything In th« long nin by hi*
straightforward manliness and courage.
Of all despicable thing*, a Jnnrnal thai

N'o honest alitor,

to each breath of blante; that trims

lU sails for the breeze of vulgar applause;
that sacrifices Its lnde|>endence for a mess
of pottage. Is the most contemptible.
Surely my wonts will find response la
every|honest heart when I say,4 Bo master of your

own

position;

be lord over

your own domain; be Judge on the bench
of your own sanctum—the Jury that de-

cides In the enlightened opinion of your
readers.'
A

JImhM/W

The following U from the 'Reveries of a
Bachelor,' by Ike Marvel : *A poor man
without some sort of religion Is at best a
poor reprobate, the fbotball of destiny,
with no tie linking him to luflulty and the
wondrous eternity that Is even worse—a
flame without heat, a rainbow without
color, a flower without pcrfhmc. A man
may. In some sort, tie his hope and his

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS.

rpnis

Mhlftlng ground tackle, to
his business or the world, but a woman
without that anchor called frith, Is a drift
honor to this

and

a

wreck!

INSTITUTE.

AI*o agent lor

DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.

A man may, In some sort
out of relation to

A Bleed

Farliar aad

CO,

THK Ml KMX UP IIAKTFOItn, CT.

Reialaler.

—ctmia
$«*vm
Capital
lH,OOn.
Dyapepela, Lom o( Appetite. Urer Complaint Hurplu*,
mankind, but a woman In Iter compara- Mick
of
fleadaebe, Depreaaioa
Splnta, Neuralgia
All communication* by mall promptly attended
tively Isolated sphere, where affection and Nerroaa Aflbctloaa, IHaaajaa of Iba Hkla, Coaaamp- to ami may be »ddre**od
to DAVID J. UANHOItN
II re Uodanclea. Chroabe DUrrhtwa. and Dtaeaaei
'JKti
Maine.
not purpose is the controlling motive, can
peeallar to faaalM. Maaalacturen by HOFKIflN ■prlngraM,
TroCatarrh
Mlehrated
tbe
flud no system In any other system or A DO., Proprietor* of
ohea aad Kleetrle llalr Haatorer, IN* Mala.atreet,
right action but that of faith. A man uiay CharWatown, Mia. For Mle by all draggiaU.
■plyoM
erase Inn thoughts to trustAilness, in such
of moral

resj>onslbllIty

I0R D08T0N.

TO FEMALES.
poor harborage as fame and reputation
DK. FKKD'N ■•■■ILL, Pbyilalan ttd
may stretch before him, but a woman—
«i»e* eielaalre attention te IHwmm ol
where can the put her hopes lu storms, If Hur*e«»fl,
Wwmo lie kti ■*■!« iIImmu of ■uuub kli it«not in Heaven? And that sweet truth Ali- dy for tko put l«wlr ;nr« 11U ptwUN bu
km rery eiteaeir* koU la lloepiml u4 la Pines*—that abiding love—that enduring rate »i»«U>i. Ill* rapatetloa bu Toaeher* In *11
Ik* elty pum, hi* HitltiU, ind lb* medical proin
and
scene
hofie, mellowing every page
htalM, hota k«w and abroad. a* being the iimI
life—lighting them with radlauce, when (klllM «m«I*1M k*r«, u<t a thorough uuiUr ul
Nzitl dlMam
all
the world's storms break like an artny
UK. MORRILL U admitted by tka ba*t madthe I
with cannon. Who can bestow Its all but l«al telaat af Um aoaalry te hare aa *qaal la

twlaul of ?■■*!« Complaint*, aad II I* ao anafar pbydolaa* la regalar practice
holy
te
iHiaiaiiad pail eat* te klm for Irtklatil what
army with cannon? Who has enjoyed the aflieted with diaaaaa* la kla aooclallly.
Lad la* will reoelre tba aotl aaleatflo atteallon,
love of a Christian mother, hut will echo
balk medleally aad aarglaally, with art rate apartthe thought with energy, and hallow It a*au darlag alakaaaa, aad wltk aid aad expert*
taeed earaea, If tkey wlak.
with tears?
Um poor air bad fraa ef ekarga. Phyalelaaa ar
fallen la wlthlnr kla oplaloa ar ad r tee, by latter,
iad
aaaloalag tba aaaallaa, will ba aaawerad by
m
Tb Cmtrh
fr»w.
soul tied to what is stronger than an

It U

ratara aaali.
Madlalaaa aaat te all pari* of the caaalry.
DBaa, Ma. te UOWARI> tfTHKKT, Aoatoa, Maaa.

crow, ami

no easy matter to trap
We Illustrate a plan
yet it may be done.
which U said to be very mire Iii lu operation. A Med trap Is lakl In the shallow
a

r»i

8chrnck'a Pnlmonio

and a tuft of grass Is
placed upon the pan, ami partly conceal*
the trap. Then the crow's natural fond-

water of a

pond,

ncu tor egg" I* taken advantage of In selecting the bait, ami a blown egg-shell put
upon a stick, which In stock In the bottom
of the pool at such a distance from the
trap that to get it the crow mint light
The egg U half
upon the tuft of ffraa*.

J

Pllla
one of tka moat

flak* Mil die*.

A

JNll»» vAAmI

■

IfMMNi

A rcry prettr little romance, In which a
woman U not concerned, liippwiwl In C'olomlo, and hM been brought to light by •
letter from Denver. It U to thU effect :
A soldier who had •erred through the
war. mm mi after hi*
to seek hit fortune.

discharge

came

writ

He drifted Into the

mine*, and got hold of

aooie claim* whlrh
dUeovered to be very rich. Ill* cap*
tain who had been very kind to him In tlie
•enrIc*, lived hr to the ea< ao*l Urnling
hlanlf In want of a partner, the jrmittjc

were

noldier determined to writ* to the captain,
who wan poor, and a.«k hltn to come oat

T awl

»harv with liiiu hi*

good fortune. He
did 10; the captain e«me and the ex-prlvale made wver to Mm. u > gift, on«4hinl I
ttrrrrt In all hi* mlulu^ laiiiut. Tbe cap-

Or. Bahewk, la hit treatment, doee uat try ta
IUatop a eeegfe, eight awraU ehllle or hm.
a*n Ua ea weeded Uajr will all atop ef their owa
eeaord. Naeeeaea ba cared of Coaaa«i>tioa
Llrar Ceoplelal, Dyapep«le< Caltnk. Caaker,
I'leeratad Throat, aaieaa Ua llvar aad ftoaach
ara mm healthy.
If a patena haa ao«iaapU«i, of eoerae Ua laag*
la aaaw way ere dlaeaaed, either taberolea,
IrtiUtloa, plrara edhaaloa, er Ua >—■
«T laflMaaiaUoa and MMfeflk U
what awt be doee f
It I«Ml oaly Ua
that
are
laaga
waatlag, bat It la Ua whale body.
The deawk aad lifer have loat Uelr power la
Mia Mood oat ef Ibad.
Naa Ua ealy eheaeo la U take Ikr kaktikl
three awdteleea, whteb will hrlag ap a tawe ta
atiaiaeht the pelleet will begta I* waat (bad. It
will dlgaat aaaAy aad awke good bloadi thaa Ua
uaUaat bafliu ta sale Seek, aad aa eooa aa Ua
bady bewtee ta ilea. Ike taap eeaiaaewee ta heal
ap, aad the paiiaat |Ma letky aad wall. Thlala
the ealy way !u ears aMnopUna
Whew there la aa leaf dkeeaae aad oaly Llrar
Oaaaplaiat aad iHeaepela. •abeaek** BeawwadTwala a»l Meed rake nlla ara eameleat, wtthoet Ua
Maiaa Byrap. Take Ua Mead rake nil* freely
la all pllltoat aaaipia'au, aa Uay ara perftatly
herniate.
|)r. Baheaek. wha haa aateyad aalataaiaptad

<

i was a

torvd, and presently Uk- grtwnMi* by Ua alhtwaald aadMwaa, aad daae I
■aey UeeaaeeaelmlUrly amkted hara wad Dr.
miner, »ent (hr an old (HcimI. who Bahaaakl araparaUawe wtU tha mm raaarkahl*
fall dlreatlaaa aaeowpaay eaeh, aaaklaf
aaaaaaa.
ti wkJi bin m a prirat* In tbr
It aat ahaalately aMiiiary la | iriaMlly aee Ur.
aaleaa pa I leal* with taelr laaga aiaaalafeheack,
nu<h»
»v»-r
lu
ami
lib
nany.
cum-1
ed, aad lot thla para aaa ha la pmfcawaally at h«a
Tht- i rnaeipal USaa, Philadelphia. every Balarday,
er Uilnt of hi* mine*.
where all latter* for advice aiaat ha eddreaaed. Ua

iprrwl .niiM/iitjr'y.
XrvW
itki «£0 the captain miiiI

I* alea

pNkamaally

Verk, eitry other

at Ma. 3/. Head ftrret. New
Teeedaj. and at Na X., Ilanorar

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can be had at

44

8. WEWCOMB, Afjont,
At hit Sm

ASoM.»n
2tf

MMtuhrtnrr Coulh ftrwt

shop.

OVX?
tob

tob,hopatWo.«

SSTcSSL.1-

•T,n

,DCh*jb6BPU BWUKTBIR.

Tkt Blaring of
HiPlincf Hiunr. Thar* li nothing ao valuable
u Perfect Blrht, and perfect light can only be obtained by aalnjr PBHPBCT BPBOTAOLE8, U»a
difleulty wbtab li wall known. MKXSlUi. LAZA*
HUM 4 MOHIllS, ooulUU A Optician., Hartford,
C«oan UMtaalacturvra <>f Um

CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,

bare. after year* of ei parlance, aipariauat, and
tba creation of aoatly machinery, been enabled to
prodaaa Uiat grand ifealderatura Perfect Hpectac lea
which bar* aid wltb anllialted aatlslaellon to the

Wearer*, in Maaaacbaaelta. Rhode lilaad, Connecticut, Veraaoal and New lJaapehlre. during
put ulna year*. Three Celebrated Perfected
BpaaUcle.never tire tba aye*, and laet many yeara
without change. They can only ba obtained In
llldderord artlaao of our appointed Agent, K. 0.
Ilooraa, fucceeeor to 0. J. Clear**. 19* Main
Street, Dlddeford. We employ ao peddler*, nrlililyltt
ar do wa Mil oar fpoetaalaa to tbem.
the

AUGUSTA HOUSE,
STATE ST., AUOtJSTA, ME.

Ttila K*dara lintel eontalna llOItooma,
Together with Lmrgt Pmlw* kfhnn Rnnmt, Hath
Rmm, and Ttlfrmfk Officr alan, HAXI'LX ROOMH >«
II' nualnaae Rmt,far the awenoMilailon of ('.«nu« n i.il
Trmrrtcrm, vllhoat etlrm therp. Having undergone polntInfi HomMng, mkI re furnishing. now ofttv ttiprrlur lndoormrnu to the traveling puNie
It la the Intention r4 the proprietor lo keep the ihoti
llnm la aoch a manner that thoeo who |atroelae It wltl
hare no reaaon to eemplaln The UMr win be hirnlalwl
with all the iMIewloa nf tbe araaon, ami patron* will find
It a pleural and agiwahle home.'
The Aamnpt nn OnmailMkinem of Manlripal War PeMa
hare mpMpM itmme, and will hmafter he (oond at tLla
Free carrlagea to ami ftm can ami hnata.
lliwae
BU|N leave thla lliane (* all part* of the rod ntry.
OUT TVKNKR, rmprltlar.
11

HARDY
jfijicnijyE cojnr.WYTr,
Proprietor! ud llanubctarcrs of

HARDY'S PATKJIT TIATBISB CYLINDER

Card Grinders,
Keep a Block of

Btoftm, Water and Gm Pipe.
Alao,—

—

VALVES. FITTINGS MD FIXTURES!

with rood tools ami Irst elaee plitemen, «•
ready to du any job or plplnic. or will furnish
quantities, at the
Farm for Salo,
pipe la either small or or Urge
We are also prepared to de
very lowest prices.
SITUATED in Duxton, near IKO.t
or PATT12KN ivoltK.
WOOD,
i^y-^
Balmon Pal la Tillage, nine mile*
And

arc

8uo, ilxUen from Portland

lha lis* or tha P. * R. Railroad.
Bald form wai tha property ol tlio lata Win Mill*
Ikon,and oonalita of IW acro» lultably divided Into
tillage and paaturago nnder a high ftate ol enltl>
near

ration, with good orchard | balldlnga nearly new
eata about 4.1 toni of hajr. Conveniently divided

Apply to

1V0RT Q. MILLIKRN, on Ihe premlaee, or to
«9tf
DANIKLDKNNBTT, Kag.. Beaton.

SPEER'S STANDARD

WINE BITTERS!

QRIST MILL

l» In One order, (oltolUng your custom.

BOARD PLANING.
—

A Leo,

—

JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBGULAR
A HI)

—

—

8AWINO.

JZO

—

1KB

Ao. fit)

Liberty

_y vigo»\^

all of the most Impmred kind, and In the best of
working order. We also keen a well selected stoek
of most all kinds ol

LUMBER!

Tlnit>er, Hoards, I'lank, Bhlaglea, Laths, Clap*
boards. Pence HlaU, *e.,Ao. We also keep
a large assortment of
oa

hand, from

TIIK ORIGINAL

For ftmnltt,

Likk Insurancr Company

«f tki• C«»m< f (• ft'/miiWy eanAntd
7***
la Iht (MiiriMl »/ t'lrtt-Ct—t llrallkf 1.1If I.

STATKXOT, JULY 13, I MM.

For Spring (Jit.
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

IIUTL

Unltml «UIm Stock*, (market ralueX
$I09,2U) no
Bond* Mid Mortgage*. (City of N. York,
UT.ini U)
"J4,l«7 CO
Brooklyn City HoimU, (aiarket value),
I l,7U)00
VlniiltllUI* Ilond*. (market value),
Cuk denoaltad In New York llutranty
and Indemnity Co (at Interval),
4UOOOOO
Ca*b on hand and In ILank,
IU,lMi 09
Halancee ilua by Agent*, (iccurcd),
U»,l7H-/3
Office furniture,
.%ZU"> tl
Deferred Hem I-Annual and Quarterly

Amount

ra-ln»ure

!!<»■
o«t-*Und'ag ri*k*
man'* Table—"> per cent.,
Unpaid Luaeae, nut dne,

I.V«o
I'ia

Hnrplns,
KUf

NT

•/ J—tit fe Mt/Ufri, 1811 I* 100.

Naaber of Poltclee In forea,
iMrlH
Poltclee Iwiicd dace January lit, IMS,

taaarfag

TIIK

UNIVERSAL

3,nil
|7,%K,H|0
l.t.tH
1^,713,JM

Oflfcri the following Original and Popular PImi of
Ii

Tkt Kr4**tt— •/ rr#■■<■■» Plm
by which
Ptdide* >r« toeaed al lea* rate* than thoee eharjwl
by mutual oompanlea, ywereafrrraf a rtdmtffoa •(
1/1/ ptr Mat. of the premium alUr the third an'Jrt.

nual payment.

JULY 18, 18G8.
The aiaapn of the Uni+rrtmJ feel great fatletkction la preeentlag Um above Statement to their
Poller holder* and Um pablto. It exhlhlla the
Company In a condition of prosperity awl tlrongth
that U bl«hly Kr»tlf>'"«t. and whlek baa not. It to
believed, haea *a roamed by any lauUal oompauj
at a iliailar period of lie exUtenoe.
AMamlng Um very low rate of Interval af^ee
Mr trwl. aa that to be real 11ad aa lla laveatmeau
la the future. It aavwUMleaa la qaallfted te rein•are IU oatetandtog rtokt i«4cp*a4cai •( l*« m*d nj
II* CaHte/ «ee*. wbtoh Um aland* uaiMPAiaaa aa
of
k nntoi pledced for the additional proleclloa
It# pal key bolder*. Mora ample or Mrfoal aeeartaaaared by aay It fa lato
tlMlr
oflbrad
not
llyto
turano* c«mpeay la the eoaatrv.
ttaeb aieee** In the feee of the annaaal dlllealtlea which the Manager* had lo (*>at»ad again* t,
to truly gratifying. Mid la, to them, moet rraaaarkag a ad aattotoctory a rid* doc of the aouadnaae of
the prlaelple* upon which tba entarprUa to baaed.
To Um Agent* of tba Company, by wboee aaal,
ludaalry aad Inlelllgenee, tide grat'fyluc rovall
ba* bewa achieved, the Manager* return their sin
•era Ibaak* aad eoagraUiatfoaa.
WILLIAM Wj.LKRR.Pra«ldeat.
IIKNRY J. PVHHKR. Vtoo President
JOHN II. BKWLIY.Secretary.
t'llARI.KS K PBASR, Aaalataat Bee'y.
I». PARKS PAl'KLKR. Consulting Aet'y.
KltWARItW. LAMIIKKT.M. Ik. Med. Kx*r.
ALt.XAM>Kll k UKRKN.ttultellon.
K. II.

C. 1IOOI»KIC,

A^at for Uatna and Morlbtra New
HI
Hampshire
tteaeral

n. IIOIKDON
be !iu

would hereby bits notice tliftt

Wine, *o well kno* n, Willi

Gimjer,

•ml Mrh "Uier IIKRIW and ROUTS aa will in all raaet ualat •IlimUoat, |*um>4e (he armlop* uf lk« ajratna In lh*
natural cImiwxU, ai*l Kir*

-A.3M-3D

TONE

Young
dm

and

Old,

33loom

und

T?oauty

U the IhLn, |mI« an.1 rarv-worn rountroanc*.
Cum tw, wl cmIm Ari'lTITK. Trjr llietn. fie
Aak for MfKini* hTAMDAltO HITTKflA
nnne «hrr
Ml t-jr .lfu«M«u ami rrorrr*, ,v. Uial m/ «i(ualure U
om Ute enrk 4 each N<U<"
Fur aata by II. II. HAY. Trade iup|4lnl t'jr K. L
STAN WOOD * CO 4T k 411 Middle HC, I' *tl*nd

ALPHKU 8PBB11*
and 243 Hr.«d«a/, New York.
r»ilr. W.
%
JL 0. Strrrna k N*i, AgriiU la Hi Idrfurd.

Billiard Tables.

REMOVED

III* Sewing and KalUinc Maehlaa Agaacy to bl*
MtW ANI> BI'ACIuta UOOMA

IK HILL'S HEW BLOCK.

llarlnc IIM ap rot—
L)n Main (treat I*m.
which are oot equaled lo the Mate), lam la o»a
itanl receipt of a good rartet)- «>f all Um laadlne
v aiy (MoMn with any
laachlnri, and oan
Saturn they may with. Term* of |H)maU made
cnualaa.
and
call
Pinna
fa»r

>uppl

RKPAIHINU dona

a*

am* I.

with neatnr*aaad

lUpaleh. Nice Ane HTITCIf INU done to nrdtr.
Alio, knitting llualery and Wonted Work.

r. X. 1IOMIMIX, Agent,
and I'raatMal MachlnUt.

37tf

poanjicl/

STATE

OF MAIN£2.

Nrie/M riliUtt* fa a St*tt tmdmllri*! Sck—lftr Qlrti.

tarwUof the

at the

report

(Approved

March 6th, 1860.)

STATE OF MAINK, nw«rrAtr» OrrtcB,(
f
ArorrrA, Jaly II. IW.
within the mom of the
1 lUwolve are hereby Invited, aad way be leut to
the oSea of the Hecretary of HUM.
I»r order of the U-jveri>«r awd (Toaneil.

(bracing

1)R0rn8AL8
n

NUNKUN M. URKW,
BearaMrv a4 Bute.

CeiMirtMraklp MmIm.

We, theatktrrdfnad, haretbtoday Nimd a rapartaH
Ihki enbr the inn nuw mt Teal* * fM, and win carry
ewthe CAHMAUK AND NJtftlH MAIN>88 MtheeM
Maw* ef MlrlMt k TooV, ana of Trmftr and Main
UORT II.-ni«UI,
»trvU,Baca Me.
(11X) W KIUJST
1«U
Aacj. April 1, IM».

ItiTi. BASllWi'Sii.'™

Combinei all the

pt ant.

healthy virtuet of

Pyle's

over «

Saleratus

falckMwMget tkeM la Dte,

the Tem-

up in pound p*ck*gca,
FULL WEIGHT.

Always pat

Mandartnt andhigher clan of nalivetute

no

^«»Prtator, Portland. Ma.

°* x'

foreign

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

other.

This celebrated Tmvu first Introduced here
by the ObiemtalTea Company, in May, IWM,
when the United quantity imported wm rapid,
ly sold,at the high prloe of 91 80 * pound It
met with Bach unqualified approval, and the
demand tor it from all sections waa bo great,
that the Company at ooce made arraogementa
to procure a larger ■apply, upon more favorable terma, for the future; and they hare lost
received the first invoice for thla year, which
will be aold at the low prloe of fl 10 a pound,
at which (bat little over half what It ooet one
jssrago,)lt ia the cheapest Tm known; and
the Company feel that they eannot too highly
recommend it to all who drink Tea, aa it poa.
Beeeea the flavor and atreagth, and the aoothing, invigorating properties of both Dlack and
Green, withoatany injurious quality; being
chemically pure and free from coloring matter
or any foreign mizture.it willauit the taste
and plea* all who love Tea.
This tea is pat up neatly In pound parcels,
90 pounds in a cheat, with the price, $1.10
on each
package. The wholesale price
printed
by the chest ia $1 00 a pound, and orders tron
Traders, Jlotel-keepers, Peddlers, Clubs, or
families, for chests ot 30 poanda or more, wtll
be filled at tbe wkoltialt prioe. Parties living
in towna where we have agents can alwaysget

BE FORFEITED BT
OKrkTk WILL
If fcMn« In m» la Wi
L

M.
D1X,
mat* (MhII; wl |*f•
Umt Mm my Mkm
HKMlr, (llli trm ntMM lhan on«|Mlia m In np*
tad pkewot irttrtw.
(•re to aU wmtkrr, vtt
BILT-ABUBI AND SOUTAIT IIABIT8,
srat'IAL AILMENT! AND SITUATIONS,
IneMart to MirrM anl SinfW U4lt |
■ECftKT AND DKUCATI DI80RDKM \

Mffcwtal AIMnat | KnirtlaM and all Mm—K
Pkta | t'tcm *4 Ua Naaa, Thru* inrf BuHjr t
Uw ha I Pwrillngnt Um Joint* | NnrnitMM i
latlmwl ar»l vOwt VntMM la yualli ami Uh
rancnl, al ail afta, of

at dto
>m

ad-

BOTH BUCKS, BINOU OK XAMUKD.
DB. !>. DIX'B
PEITATE MEDICAL OmCK,

El KmIImU Rlmt, BmUib, Mm*.

I* to arrangad that patent* newer *** ar brar rmtk «4W
UroiArrt. lb) aa/y miwaw I* kit <*» la Na. Ill, baraa hm
ing no otmnroWai wuh hli I nil urn, t»«iaaqwr>Uy
kaalljr Interruption, an that an m aomnnl can aa/ (■**•
Hala applying at bla o®er

Dlt DIX
bn/d/y mttrrtt, (and k man* h*conir»llrt«»lt rv»r< by
ar da any IMag, wren |>r)w Uhbi
who
aril
mj
qaarfct,
lehrt, ||) Impure apon palirnU,) thai b*
/« (A* ra/f Rtyulm Urmtumli f>|iiww» arfwrfu-

this Tea from them.
Like all other goods sold by the Oriental Tea
•if N Mm.
Tea is warranted to give entire
Company, this
•IXTEEN TEAM
satisfaction; awl parties ordering, can do so
with tbe fall assurance that If the whole or any m|ip<l In tmUMnt af f| lalal
CtUaaaa, flMM
part fails to suit, it may be retnraed at oar ex* known la aaaay thai
ka la Mtfc
rronrtrtafa, 4a.,
the monny.
pense, and we will refund
Ikalarly la
BTUANam AND TRAYELLEEA.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Aa a matter of aoovaTo a Toil and eaeapa bapnaltton *f fareiga an! aaUrr
nience to the publlo, we are arranging with
quack*, mart Mairm la (alia Hal aUtrr large ctlba,
Apothecariea and other Merchants all ovsr tbe
DR. DIX
Teas
country, to act as Agents for selling oar
pnatl; irftn la hulww ami mixUMa n/ildaiaaetnill lilai la critical omh, InwaM of bu
wIiom
id
warehouse
oar
at
anojr
their
In
locality,
and Coffees
arkrvrwM|P<d (kill anl renataUoa, atulnrd Ihiuagb aw
prioee. Our proflflt art tmall, but tea fit* luug cipHirMt, inctlM ant ulwrraaikai.
We
ovtr fo*r~HJl» to Jlfftnttai CommiiitonAFFLICTED AND rwrOKTUNATK,
want an Agent in every town In tba Union, he Ml Mitel, anl add la pw i«Mnp In Mac Mnl
kin pr»*al*ra anl
and will aend full particular*, terms, price by ll» lying InaaM, ■Urrpreaenlalhma,
laelriuhm of
lists, &o., apoo application by mall from traFOREION AND NATIVE Ql'ACRA,
ders deairing it. A idrtu
who know lltll* of Ik* nature ant character M Ppeclal DtaM(un, ant /*«« aa In tbalr car* Rum ciblUt firn«l
ORIK.1TAL TEA COMPANY,
hi
|4<«na* vt lulHiUuMir College*, abirk attrr riMfil
Ilaatoa, Masa.
trt).
af the
dhlUt
other*
work!
Dlrkmi
of
lb*
|
any part
adDead, b"W obtained on known tw« only —anl
rrrtlatnf In nuaca af lb*** Inarrlad la lb* dlpbanaa. tal
la fortl* r their ta|«altk«i aaaana* bmm al other twitlira ml | ili) iirtaiM ludf ilaoa dead. Nfttbrr bo il*Ml««l
AROMATIC
Qt'ACR NOOTM'M-MAXEKA,
lltmogh bin errtlAeale* ant iitriiw, anl rwrcManand*VEGETABLE
—
liana of their
by III Jtimi, aba eaane* t'iN»|aCombined With Glycerine, ii recom- or enartradk* ihean, or who, haahle*, lo further ibrlr
of
written
hi I. in, cufiy friai medical !•»*• mark thai la
mended for Ike una of LA DIKH aad la lb* uaalllie*
ant rfrai *f dUft-rent brrta and plant*, and
karrlho all the MOW lo Ibrlr IIBa, Ktlraru. »|«"rUlc», A*.,
1>35
IbaNI/RHKRY.
mod af whfc*. If w>4 all, ma tain Mtnirr, kraaan of (ha
1
inrlrnt brlief id It* curio* erwytkluflaM auw kn-wn
la ''kill nn than la rami," and tbna* not killed, luaUlaluualty Injuml (or life.
HINDRANCE OF QUACR DOCTOR* AND NOfTEl'M-

COLGATE &CO'S
SOAP,

DYSPEPSIA
AND LIVER

MAREEA
Tbmogb l)w Ignorance of lb* Quark Doctor, know la* n*
ither remedy, be rritr* apna M tartar, and glr** II la all
ila patient* In Cflk, Dro|«, fcr ,ae the N«Waaa-eabrf,
pqnalty Iftxrant, aikt* lo bl* *»-o*lb«t f. it ran*, DteOkr,
\nUW4e, Ac I»«b rHyhw apon Ma rfitli ha aurtaac a frw
n a banlmt, It U lraao|wt«l In tarl<aM aray* IhraMHaail

COMPLAINT.

Important

Certificate.

Having been nllleted with chronic dleeaae of the
u m
dlgeetlvo orpiu, (de»cril>«d hv uhydclana »r
the
larremrnt or Um llvar ami Inflammation
#uffc
red
and
Un
Umo
more
yeara,
for
itomech,)
wbnt word! c»n never deeerlbe, wit hoot re
llefrrom the mott celebrated medical (kill thai
c<»Id be coniulted, I *u Induced by the phyrielan
who la«t attended me to tnr Dodd'a NmlM
nnd lnrt(«rater. lie bad vltneeeed IU rflbate,
ha aald. In bla own practlee,and o«nld mMmnd
It Ii the hlgheit tern*. I bad loat fkltb In everybla advloe, procared tbe
thing * but I followed
medicine. The effcet Imnired ma wltb hop*. I
Hill
and
Ito
naa,
Improved following
1 aootlnued
It nil I irew atronger, and differed leee and leae
fraamr troablea. IwlirMM MMMljli
Oood'i Nerwaa relieved and needed It no longer.
Tina re»tored me to complete and eoand health
nnd no language I* nhle to eipraaa tba Iratltnde I
feel at being well one* mora. I am thorough!)
enred of the horrible differing that had made ten
conyeara of my life moet wretehed. Mo ana enn
ceive my loy who baa not experienced n Ilka re*
K.
D.
LIBBY,
eorery.
Hi Caul, Minn.
For Sale by nil Drngx(*ta at One Dallnr n Dottle.

hot. ata* ! nothing I* Mid of the halanrr, mm
he land
>( wboM die, ether* iraar war**, ant ara l*fl la linger aaad
inffrr |br nxeiloa or rear*, in ill I rvUrrnt ar cared, If paa-

JMp, try «an»lml pliyaMan*.
EUT ALL OUACRA ARE NOT IONORANT.
NUaltbaUnllaig the t**f<dng brU ara kavwa la aaawa
the
|aark ibrtor* anl nrwtrana aaakera, yet, lagardkaaa of wba

lb and baalth af other*, thrr* ar* IboM >m aag Ibcni
rill even perjure thaaaaalia*, ooaatradlrtlag (Irlug aaaaia<|
ibelr palktiU, or thai it U amlaiafd laa iMr mlrwa,
that the •*a*a«l In" May be attained far prnlanadly rarba aMalaml
nf, or "tha dollar,** ar ^fractbaa of It," May
Il la tbaaa that many ara Jaailiid.
ur the aoainaM.
far
ra|wrtaa*nla
ilwi, and a cte**ly (petal large aaaoainla
alth uaackery.
DR L DIX'B
barge* are WT aaalarata. Ccaaananleall**!* Mfiadly cnaa
*e t*Menllal, ant all mar rvty on kba with lb* *trtete*<
be the dlaraaa, aaaalllhiaa
iy and o*nlldaaaM, abaUrir may
r *U oat tan of any tea*, aaarrled or (iagW
Mnllctaaa *raal by Mall aaal RipreM taad part* of the
I'altad Matra.
All krtier* repairing ad»lea aiaal aootainoaM Mkrto ln>

o
w

AiblieM l»a. L. Dai,
lluatua, Jan. 1 |M9

8wl«
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partirwlarir
r)I)IXSarykW
advlatv,

The eelebraUd DR. L.

ln»Kr* a U4k« wW a**d a Nf4l<> call at hi* Emm, tt
tat/ K
fli»i »*•«*<* far
«nx, IWXs*i, Mm* which they wilt
MXOwtllWl
Ihrir (facial
Ivntlj ywe !• tfcta
UK. PIX
branch m Ih* ti*auanrt rf all dlnM

To the IloBoreblot til* J uatlrea ml the SuJudicial Court, ■»( l« Iw koMin itAI<•4, within ind lot til* Coanty of York awl
8 tat* ol Main*, or tb* third Tum4i| or tlijr,
eighteen hundred and ilitj -nlo*
ktaaa*<»nc«Wbya«,(U^»alhta*naa«a^«arar.)
or Dlddelord, In Iba Coanty that
h« rierW all otVr known |trertlU**fS la Ik* mb,
Q AIUII M. BlMON,
O or York and Htate or Main*, wit* or Ueorjt* tym+J mM i*Ha*l MWW< «* •» >■»*»
W BImo*, or Mid nidd*r»rd, r*ep*otnilly llhela
la formed,
a ad |pr*a thla llonorahl* Coart io b*
thai ab* waa lawfully marrl*d to aald U*orc* W. nw wpym—w
Hiaaon, at Mddalbrd afbrwald.on th* flritdayol d*nr»« which now ir* » «"*™i »«»■«. «-»—
February. eighteen hundred and tlity-*lcbl, aad Dnrtof U nm fully i*n>ar*<t •» '"at i" hi* (wrwllar *yK
haa bad by bin on* child i thai /Mr libellant. hath n<ikail/ ai»l tarftoaily, al linn <4 U- kmmf
alaaa Ui*lr Intermarriage, baa alwaya babavad her- Mi ami they art r«r**tftiUy Incited to call at
a*U aa a faithful, chart* and afreeflonat* wira toJVo, Ml Ra4lMU Hlml, Daiiaa,
ward* th* aald Uaarf* W. Ml won, bat that lb* aald
to
hl« awAd Idlrn rr<|iairia( adtk* antl o«a*ln aar duilar
or
lee*
retard
HI
W.
won,
wholly
(J*orx*
troatad y*ar libe- ln*ur* an aM*«.
rlaf* ooranant and duty, baa
4
frafcm. Jaa. I, IMi.
lant with extreme eraolty that *r*r on** their
haa eraal*
loUrmarrlai(*.th* hM (l*ort* W.SIaaoa
to ealtablv pro.
refliaed
and
Ue**rted
AmmImb and rartlga PaUaU.
nezleetad.
ly
vMa for the (apportofyoar llballaat, or to aid bar I1
la Mjr n*nn*r that lb* aald George W.HIimi
R.
d«**rt*d her wbll* the w»$ nek, iMflag her ao
with any roptnon*y or mean* to provide b*r**ll

Kreme

Solicitor of Patontw,

*omtort

or

Whwafora, yoar llballaat »raya rlftit and )**and that thli llonorabl* Coart. la the eureka ol a aoand dla*r*tl*n, ir It aball b* cleemed
raaaonable and proper. oondnalra lo domaalla bar*
mony. comUtaot with the peace and aioralltyor
ao*l*ty, may deer** a dlroree from th* bond* of
Matrimony between th* aald llh*llaat and b*r Mid
haeboad, and that *h* may be permitted t» tak*
h*r tamer name ol Sarah M. Bradbary. A ad your
llbeliaot nirlbar pra/a that »ueh dacre* and pro▼laloa aball ha made for her rapport oat of tb* *a
Ula of bar aald baa*>aa«i aa aball b* rl|(bl and Jaeb
And your II 1*1 lain farther Inform* tb 1* Honorable
Coart that Ueorgw W. hlaaoa le not mow la ho (band
la lha (Mat* or Mala*, aad ah* praya thai *aeb
notice may be ordered upon lb* for*Kolar libel a«
thli llonorahl* Coart aball deem right aad proper,
aad. aa la duty boand, will arar pray.
Ilatrd at Uiddcford thla nineteenth day of April.
■AllAif M MtWON.
A. D. 1*9.

iM* Jfiml •/ Ik* Unilrl Haiti r«nl Of**, Wmtk
M**, umlrr ft* J* I »( W,
TN HtaU at., apyaall* Kllby Rki Bartaa,
JO
aa axiaatlra p'ra«U«a af apvard* U
I'altiraar*. c»nllnuc* to near* i>al*nU la lha
M Scat** i alio la Uraal DrlUia. Kranaa aad alliar
Caraata. HpMiAaatlna*, Baadi,
Ivrvlgn eua atria*
far MA(*l|amanU, a ad all pa pan ar drawlaca
Ian* wit* di*paiak.
raaaaaabla
mm
aaaaatad
rata,
a
ad
foreign
Itaaaarahaa mart* la to AaMfiaaa
work*, la dataraitaa Uia ralldlt/ aad aUllty mi
PaUaU <4 la**Blloa«, aad Jagal aad adkr a<lrlaa
r»a«<*raa *a»ll aatttn toachlac Ika «awa Coplaa
»f Ua alalai* af aay palaat Atralakad. bjr rwaJU
lag ooa dollar. Aaalgaaaalt raaordad la Watfe.
laitaa.
to Ik* Umil*4 flair* par****** tmptrim*
Ar*
fm-UtU** fmt mUmlntmf ri*al* ar a***rfai*ia* ft*
—fnlmMt/mJ uuttmlmm*.
Daring right aoatha tka •ahrerlhrr, la tha
x.araa af hit larr* praaUaa, aiad* a* imi** r,it*t*4
HIXTKKN A ITU A LA, KVKKY ONK
tpplieaUaaa,
•I ahlah was dfcidad ia lu /ararby Ua CmmmUilaaaf <A Pataota.

AmCJt

SUM of M«1mi
C*» rt
At t*f s»r*m*
CMmk'rlmnJ. M
k*r*n m*4 »tU «r r—Uttmd, mUktn mmd f— —id C«««
»»<»W
(i«
TmtUa/
•/
i/rM>
Camkftlmmd.mm
/|r •/
<»M V»P<*(| W.
U«M to
|t«« nolle* I* lha «M Uaorgw
•ppMr bcforatha Jaatloaa «C oar Itoprmt Ji
iwtil Court, to ha bald at AIfrad. within tad for lha
•'nanty of York, on lha thlri TitWiy al May
•ait, to «Ht oa lha ftnirtaaRth day of Jaaa
•ait, by pablltblac br attaatad aopr of Mid
tlbal, and tbla nrtar Uterao*. Uirra waaka aaaaaa
'nljr, In tha In Ion sad Joaraal. m Mtnurr
rlalad la DkHltluH, la aald Cuanty of York,
b« thirty dayr, at
laat publication to
ha
•art, l»af«>ra lha rlulax of aald I'oart, or tha
»(
Jan*
•urtaanih 'lay
naat, Uil ba may tbaa
od thara la Mr aald Cu«rt appear ami show
ba
aaaa, If any
hat, why lha prayar of aald U*
allant thoald Rot Ha jmnUd.
Atuatf
n. w. m«BNt>im,CLRRK
A trwa copy ol Iba Llbal and orriar of tha Oawt
tharaoa.
AIU.I,
D. W. FBMKNDBN, ftww.

(mi;

Rtf trr4. Tktl II l« nndIUI to Um klfhnl InHUU that uruiirN iboald be taken
earlier!practicable day. l'> ealablUh an industrial Kh««>I lor *lrl«, In aMorriaiMt with Um
rrfonim«MUUo<i> uf n»n Ueorce R. fl«rro»i.«t»
ml *•!«•« r apoolnUd uti lrr a raaolva of the lAfHUtira«(ilrtl*M hundred and ililjr-Mrcn. tu InreatigaU the prloolule* and operation* of mh
InflllulloMi and with a rlew oTeeoarlac e«-«i|ier«ll<>n In »> deilrshU a work. Um Uurm«r and
Coaaell are hereby directed In invito and reoeire
»»ri»p»*tU—«frtxa any town or ally ilwlrlai to bar*
iara Imtltatlon lueated within their llalU, and to
Um imm to the next LoxUlatere.

or

TnmxoNuu

"I regard Mr. Kdljr at oaa ol lha w«l —fH*
and
prMUUoMn with *lwa I bar* bad
official lauraoara*.

•nt

Maonbrferrr <4 llllliard Tal4n«, with U* l*iilflH('nln.
tilualloM 'trip Cuklilou, •H|«rlur to aujr now
In um. it rrduo d |«iaa.
All «nkn

coloring

tha LlbalUpoa lha for* go lag Llbal, Ordarad, that
w-

honton 51A MM.

attralrd to,

without any

tie*,

HENRY HEIMS,

loANirunriiY nt.,

ft Ml* by All HmzjIiU m4 apotiiaaariaa at
» mu nr bo x, fl»« b*iM tor f I.0&
A >»I tf llMM nil! Will to Nat ntu
"T KfctaawUa nk)Mt kr ilmplr paylag r*J°
tara p«nUy w tbaauaa. WtelwaJa at< ratail

flre.
Delightful flavor, exceedingly powerful and

tiort

Mnlo and Female I

It with wnnderfttl inreraa, hdnft COLOR
to Uic |«k white tl|«,

BHEUI&TISI AID NEURALGIA!

HnfoOY,

VIOOR

—TO TH»—

1*1 Tkt Ktlmrn Frtmtmm rim
apnn wnlch
Pnlletee in Iwiot al r»t«a lew Ibin tbun charged
the
return of
oompanlea. faaraalrriaf
premium* paid in addition to tk* amount In-

anatnal
land.

M

Herbs and Roots.

Ok ho ted

Madleloa la U>« Market, tor
tka nn of

terms

L*gai JVotice*.

Permian Bark,
Camomile Fotrert,
Snake Hoot,
Wild Cherry Hark,

Alt

—

—

MADE Or

3,319*1

»I<W.«J*7

LIABILITIES.

required to

Tilt* 31
&f,V,l M
4..MO M

Cylinder Card Grinder,

AMD

Spcert* Maud aril Wine Bitters!
Wine,

oar

AM TBI

S&feit, 8orett 4 Obatpeat

ilow

Saro .idrcrliKement*.

Sickly,
For Ike Aged,

OK TIIB UNITED STATES.

Total,

Twene

WOllDM AN>N rORTABUt nniLLRIt.
We so lelt your euston. "Promptness" being oar
motto, we hope to giro satisfaction,
CIIARLKS 1IAUHY. Aonrr.
4«tf

Far Hi H'fk,
For Ike Pole,
For Ike

Street.

PrealiM,
Prenluiai In tnirw of collection,
Interval aoerued, not due,
Other A web,

V^ZaumxI

flu pure.)
Prepared

—

MOULDINO MAOIIINE8,

—

■IIX^VcTHI. jStA.UTYj.^

HILL'8

Rheumatic Pills

3irtoj

IRREGULAR PLAXIKO, BOXIJfO

Improrrd

ornCKKM

•hrrtrtl aian. ami llw new linn

Till CnJURATKO

woodland, with jcood and ample building* tliereon.
walla of water, Ac.. cuU 40 Una of good Knicllah
llay. U wall aad aeeureljr fenced, haa alway* liaen
heavily dreaaad, and no farm In Uila oonnty la In a
higher (UU ol cultivation. It eootelna MV fruit
treea. part of which are In hearing condition. I*
Tha woodland
near to achool houae and churah.
will ba aold aaparata. U deal red. QTTerroa May.
wtp. uuwk.y
T7USE AND COMFOllT.
18
Dlddaford, April 81,1 MO.

THE UNIVERSAL

I1 Joint Stock

Llrar Complaint
promlaaat
aaa*e* of Consumption.
■akaaak*a aaawa*< Toala I* a gentle rtlma-1
laal aad alteratlre, aad tka alkali la tka Seaweed
wbtek tkla praparatloa la made of, aaalrta
to
throw oat the ga*Ulc Jaloe lo dlaaolre
'■MM
tka food wltk IM Pa I moo la Syrup. aad It la mada
tate goad blood without fermeautloo or aMrlag
la Ik* alomaek.
tm |im mm way pnyaiciaM ao not ear*
CNitatdN U. they try la da twu awk » Ihey
la said that It will clutch mid hold any flee bmWm to atop Um •watch, to atop chill*. to
beetle fcm. tail by to delag
crow that conic* near enough.—.Imrricam atep alfht mwli,
Uar dtrup Ua whole dlgeaitre power*, luaklag
the
aad ereataally Ua pattest
aeeretloaa,
ap
Jfruullurwi.

FOB

or

11 A RDY'i

YOJtK,

ttd. Bend for CireaUre and m«
■ Dd *TaU description of th« work.

»trong.

rent by C. T. Siuuniox, No. 95
Main Btroot, (up italnV Alio, oh Oaotooed
Hoot-Wood Piano, T oeUrt, fall romod oornora, for
34
Ml* at * low prteo for CMb.

aab

constantly

Office

Syrnp,

Kl.eSebeaek1*Meadrake
1*

I

JRitetilmneou*,

attounding rtttlatiom and »tartling
dticl^uru, m*l. In thu work, ueu cmtinf
the tnoitlntfOK dnlr* la <h« mind. of 11m
ptopl« to obUJeI It The$ecrHpoiUtcml intriauee
ft*.,of D«*Uaud other Confederate leaden <
with the Hldden Mytltriu from /'Behind the
^#o*Ib Richmond,"tr. thoroaghl, nutUm-

ORGANS AlfD MEL0DE0H8

A. T. 8TKAJIN8'
boxes of all kinds made to order.

N JCW

History

«IU

Mtktrt.

OF THE CONFEDERACY.

tubtlanee.
Cured on Portelain (not copper),

MOULDINGS, GUTTER8, k CONDUCTORS,

LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y,

Taala aad Maadrake Pllla will eare Con•amptloa. Llrer Complaint aad Py*pep*le, IF Ubaa accord lag te dlraetloaa.
They alaaaaa tba
rtemaek, relax tka llrar aad pat It to work than
tea appatlla b**oaiaa mud | tba food dlgaete aad
aiahaa good bload tka patient baglaa te grow la
Saab tka dlaaaaad Matter rlpan* la tba laaga. aad
tba patleat aatgrowa tka dlnaaa aad gat* walL
Tkla la tka oaljr way to eara ooniumptlon
To tkeee tkraa medicine* Or J. Il.Sbeaak, of
Philadelphia, owaa kla umlrallad aeeoeae la tka
Iraata^at af pulmonary eoaaampOoa. Tba pal.
moale By rap ripaaa tba aaorhld matter ta tba
laaga. aatara Ibr we It e* hy aa aaay expeetora
tloa, r<T wkaa tka pklegm or matter I rlpaaallght
aoagb will throw It off, aad Iba patlaat ka* re*t,
aad tka laac* bogle te kaal
To da tkla, tka Seaweed Toa'a aad Mandrake
Pill* aaat ba freely aaad te alaaaaa tka atemaek
aad IITar, aa that tbe Pulmonic Myrap aad tka
food will aaka gond blood.
k*a Mandrake nil* act apoa tba llrar, rarnorlag all ebctractlona, relax U>a daeta of tka
call bladder, tka Ml* aterta freely, aad tka llrrr la
aooa rellered ( tka ateola will *how what tka nil*
eaadet aotklag kaa erer been Invented except
calomel (a deadly pol*oa which ta rerr daagaroa*
te aaa aalaaa wltk g'aat eara.) that will aaloek tka
U bladder aad atari the avcreUoaa of tka llrar
Baa ward

WILL BULL Mil my Farm, two ullea from the
«)
Pmi (Mm, on tha Alfred road, oonaUUnjc of
acrae. wall divided Into paatarare, tillage and

Terms reasonable.

4«»

Secret

Tatckn, Dluoilt, Jewelry,

Ailvar uid Piatad War*. Cutlery,
faney Oood», ClMki. A«, A«.
Cor. of MlddU anil Union SUb,
POKTUND, ML
U. U. McDCrTSS.
I. W. KcDOFFE*.
hrdnlir iUnUm |lm to In WiM rvvaf rW.
m4
J.
MiDiftt, VMk
lit Cku. QnkMfU

AGENTS WANTED POR TIIE

PORTER, Americas ud other ORGANS
MELODBON8. ud Pimm Stool* tor nit.
O. POND.
No. 4 CrytUl Aroado, DMdalbrd, Mo
21

nss

F

Into two (arm*.

EogUod

in the W«t«rn, Boot hern, and N«w
Hen11 for ClrevUrv. Mivem WEAVER 4 JONES, ftUaatMUrtn, PUUbarg, Pa.

Butd

JafcHr* mJ lUutl Daalan M

Fine

Natural Ltaf, per/Itelly purt (Tting tigni-

'A.IIHtf

EM#3B£c!-'Jruin

J. W. fc h. H. KeDUWH,

T8INC TEA—Black Dragon Chop!

^T ** " Fal««b,wIII, till tartbar notice, lra*e HatUry Wharf. Ibiaton, for l'orUmouth,
llidilalnrd and Kaoo, erery Wadaeaday, at r. o'clock
P. M. Leave Dlddeford and Hmo for lloaton etrery
Batorday at flood lido.
Frolcbt taken at low rata*.
F A. DAT. A rant,
163 Main Btroot
W.
niddeford, April

to the In lured
their tall amount, and return all the premium*, eo
that the Inearanee eoeU only the Internet on the

tl.OO.

PEABODY MEDICAL

loses

veer*

pol-

00 EV BHKT.I.KB,
0BRAT NOVELTY! Q«Uk mImI ProAti
oTtr 300 per cent! Wt oStr Ttrrilorfcl RfcfcU

PATBIT POOIET

r».

Farm for Sal©.

ThU Company ofltera the following adrantagee
It la a National Company, chartered by ipeclal
act of Congre**, I8W.
It baa a paid-up capital of $l/xn,000.
It aim low rmtM 01 premium.
It InrnUbea larger inaurance than other Com pa-

ing demonstration* may be aaftely ignor- Practical and Analytical Chemists,
icies
ed. Few men In tba land are comfortable
Krerr policy la non-forfeitable.
LOWELL, MASS.
without their paper, and the more tinPollclee may oe taken which nay

fllnehlngly Independent
better they will like It.

LET!

Amuagtaa>m4»- 1HOI.

_IP—8TEAMKR-RNTBRPRI8E

TiiT

J*»r<tasMC Bwmiau— Cmrts.

Addrcas
NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co., Philadelphia

Tho new and rapoiior aot-gnloE
But such as remain can be saved for
Cm*k Capital, $f ,006,000 jaaaaM^lMioin Jflia llaooua and Mo*t*busefulness by this application. Instead
fitted op at great oiponao with a
baen
AL, baring
PAID IN ri'LU
larjru number of beautiful State Roomi, will ran
of fouling tho hair with a pasty aedi*
tho aoaaon aa fcllowai
BRANOzT OFFICE:
inent, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Atlantic WharC Portland, at 7 o'clock I
ami adventurer*, ami all who have any Its occasional use will prevent the hair
BANK
BUILDING,
India Wharf; lloaton. arery day at 7 o'clock
and
NATIONAL
FIRST
P. M., (Hundaya excepted*
diminutive specimens of eultery to grind. from turning gray or falling off, and
PHILADELPHIA,
Cabin thro
Free
I will not attempt to dlaturb the present consequently prevent baldness.
1.00
I*
I
the imrtl t>u«lnc»« of the Company
now providen- from those deleterious substances which Whin
uwlof
thla
all
which
ovirti|
body,which
ami
to
i;«neral
serenity
tran**cU<l.
Freight taken aa u»ual.
L. HILLINGS, A tent.
and •dc« ahould b« nddreaaod.
tially enjoys a little respite, by recalling, make some preparations dangerous
21#
April 38,1869.
OPPICRR*.
the per- injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
the
Interruptions,
by pmtralture,
H. CLARK, PrMAtml.
CLAHKlfCt
wauled
If
it.
abuse,
the
barm
not
only benefit but
plexities, the Inaanc requests,
JAY COOJrr, Ckmrmm* Finmme* and Estculivr
,lil*ctUaneou$*
the bores, the senMeleHS criticism, the wan- merely for a
Cemmiifa*.
that an editor is liable to

WJtJfTED! t

SACO AND BOSTOX STEAMBOAT LIHB.

gray
hair it soon restored
to its original color
tridk ike glou and

he can edit a paper better than
the editor himself. So editors are pester- or

imagine

Faded

«1MS

TO

healthy,

The strange lady uttered a low, mockfilled with water ami (teems to float only a
ing laugh. The scene waa getting Inter- little out of water. The Jaws of the trap
eating to the la*t degree. The ladle* were should he bound with tow or wrapped
all crying, and the father of the befcle with cloth, to
prevent them from breaklooking atom and Indignant. He had been ing the bird's legs. The trap must be fre"
tor some time Intently regarding the
<|ucnUjr looked to, lest a crow being caught
strange lady, when aoddculy hU eye become exhausted, and falling over Into
llghled up, and an amused smile played the water be drowned. When one Is takHe took a step forward, and
on his lips.
en It may be brought to the cortifleld. Its
on the shoulder of the
bawl
hia
laying
wings bound fast to a stick or In soma
stranger, saidt
way pinioned 90 that It cannot fly, and
'Coon John, this la very cleverly playthen tied. It* cries wilt attract all the
ed, bat It's time It waa over,' and follow- crew* In the viriatey, which will come
ing the Impulse of Ida arm the stranger down close to It, but do no
damage to the
was pushed into the hall.
If a crow U pinioned on it* back It
corn.
who—what V all exclaimed at
'John—

u4 Latur 111*,
raadlljrto
fcada»a« mm af wkaUrx aallUfi U
mu, aad U raallya graal «arioalty aalda from IU atllUy.
temp 1m mH iraa to aajr adrtraaa oa raealptof
|IJ» aod two rad tUapa Ubaral dltaoaal U
Utf
C. W. BOND,
agaoU.

to ttirr

con Hhoa
&
Oa lWUfi, Tfaaraday*
R. R., (topping
Blraal HT" Inni^rirnofd band* Ukta by tbatr
*-*■
*
IT—limit r—*g. If kWOOMB 00.
vtvhill aad UtmKT,
latanwaflat*
A train taa*aa BidUaAxd tor Partlaad aad
Portland
tana
30
7
A.
a.
at
RrtunUm,
matlona daily
r. a.
fur IMddHhrd at 130
train tor Uila
raKOftn "HI olaiu that the
DOUSE IT OLD 0KCBAKD1EACH.
ia ran orw (be Ka*rm BaJIrnad aa Maodava,
aad Mate*
and
Uw
Boatna
Wednesday*
Friday.
aad
F. W. OL'PTILL.
Saturday*, leafing
10
nt|irad ca Tamil jt, Thuradaji
l'crtland 4«> Boatoo 4t 6.00 r. N.
1
FRANCIS CIIA8K, Rapt.
Wf
BUdrfocd. April 31,1*9.
Boatm * Malw

restoring Gray Hair to'
natural Vitality and Color.

For

printer's pockets, and would
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